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CA THOLIOC10T-TIRONJCLT
VOL. XXVII-I.NO. 53

TE POPE'S DELEGATE,

(Front the Catholie Review.)

T0oF lis EXCELLENCY, IOST RlEV. GEORGE
CoNRey, BiSHOF F ARDAGH AND cLOM&csetsE
AND DELEGATE-APOsToLIc OF TUE HoLY SEE-A
(lIEAT LIFE CLOsED AT AN EARLY AGE.

Witlh profouind sorrow we have to announce
to-day the news of the deathof bis Excellency
Mgr. Ceorge Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh and
ClonaeCfnoise and Delegate of the Holy See.

As special telegrams to The Catholic Review
have already made known, his Excellency was
struck down some weeks with a severe attack
of pneoinialUt-a fatal disease, which seldom
spares its victims. He passed the crisis of the
disease, and, as was telegraphed te us last
week, eli wan recovering. On Sunday last, as
we learn fron ithree telegrams, he died from
disease of the heart.

How' noldeI a life and what a brilliant
careei, so fiai Of promise of usefulness to the

lniversal Church, ias been thus eut short,
our readers can appreciate, for it was our
privilege to keep themi supplied with full in-
ibrmation of his work in the Dominion of
Canada, as Delegate of the Holy Sec. It is
bu:t a year ago, on his first visit to the State
cf Ne vYork, at Niagara, that we briefly
sketched the outline of his life. We reprint
tiese notes now, feeling too deeply moved by
the unexpected shock to add anything to
them:-

f From the Catholic Revie ofJuly, 7, 1877.]

You are going, my son, as I went, to
Aîaerica while a young nan.,' said the Fatier
of all the faithful net many months since to
the gifted and youthful bishop whom le vas
taking from the Church of Ireland to represct
the fulness of bis authority in the largest, if
aot the most powerful, country of this western
world. It is impossible not to recognize in
this prophetie comparison, made by Pius IX.
himself, remarkable evidence of the profound
Lavor in which the Church holds Bishop Con-
roy, successor of the sainted bishops and
ablots of Ardagh and Clonmacnoise-Clon-
macnoise, the cloister of the wooded banks of
te Shannon, which the Charlemagne of

Alcuin loved so well and prized so highly.
But it is net by snch words alone, briaful as
lhey are of paternal affection, that the Holy
Father bas indilcated his opinion and approval
of the remarkable ~career of Bishop Conroy in
the past, and the expectation of even incroas-
ed services in the future, which bas been
based upon that distinguished past. Calling
hm to the mitre directly by his own initia-
fire, finding him returning three talents
gaiaed for three intrusted, tehim, ho bas given
Liin many opportunities of winning five and
of being placed over many and responsible
things, not the least of these opportunities
being his mission to the Canadian Church, in

aii, us the representative of the Sovereigia
jurisdiction of the Holy Sec, he takes prece-
dence of the oldest Bishops even of the most
atncient Secs of New France. The Catholic
Church being one fold, and in its affection
knowing no bounds of territory, Americans
of the sanme faitli and the spiritual
obedieice as thieir Canadian and their
irish bretlhren nay share in their just
pride taut the rulers of the Church are of
chu a eminent order of intellect and of

vhiitu as the Apostollc Delegàte, and that
Pius IX. lias such mon at his command. As
this ouminent prelate has within ithe past
week favored this State and ecclesiastical
province by stopping aside from his appoint-
ed work to visit one et Our principal colleges
-Our Lady of the Angels, ut Niagara Falls-
ire imay tle the opportunity of noticing the
labors of is life, so that our own young. men
uay find in it the stimulus of a great ex-
ample, seing once more an illustration of

the old truti that the deimocraey of the
Churclh is nobly crowned by an aristocracy
witiclh is in truti a goverament by the best,
the best intellect and the highest virtue
that she can develop. The humblest
soldier of France sleeps with d marshial's
baton lu his knapsack. The humblest sol-
dier of the oChurch lias open to him ber high-
('st opportunity of seryice, which after all is
What her brightest purple signifies; and this
every One of er sons may aspire to if they
seek to crown theniselves with what Bishop
Conroy at Niagara, at week, se beautifully
terniei Ilthe triple aureola of priestly power,
hioliness of life and learning." As St. Augus-
tne said to hiimself wien be put his hand to
the iplough, never to turn back: "These could
do this, ant why not you." For our young
men we cau re-echo: These could deserve the
favor and the etnployment of the Holy See,
Why not yon?

Taie mitre and present delegation of Bishop
Couroy are but new stations along the road
Of ai life which, as yet not far advanced, bas
lten arked yearly since boyhood by severe
tests which iniformly resulted in qualifying
him for new labor atid fresh successes. Like
the Rloman orater and consul, he-might point
to the fact that hie had. woneach lonor in its
year. Not merely-this, but also that in lis

[coege course h iad won every honor open
to lhn, so that, except Cardinal Cullen him-
self, le was the most distinguisbed student
the l'repaganda ever biad. Cf a .consular
bouse, et, more accuratcly; cf a Lev'itical race
which hadt given priests te trolanrd andi archi-
bishops te Armagh, ho watt, belote
lhc was sixteen, -tise favr cf Cardinal
Caillou, thon recontly appointedi Arch-
bishoep of Armnagh, anti frosa from the expo-
tience cf a colloge président anti from flie tra-
ditons of bis cown friendi anti toachor J.K.L.,
thie great Bishop Doyle cf Kildare anti
Leighlin, whEich matie bina Reen la' discoîer-
inlg thie nascent talent of youngeclosiasties.

Atra severe conusus thirongh wrhich lie
Passoed wnih great honor, tise Archbisbop
Changed tise prize wrhichs ho hsad won fromt'an
luisis collego te the Propagauda, wheore ho
himself' had been trainoed. ln tise years-
whichs passedi over young Ccuroy' in Bomo bis
collegecdistinctions felu 'thickt upon bina, andi
at the conciusion ef bis course, tho Auchi-
bishopa who had first diiscovered lu hlm» flie

merit, so remarkably maiaifest, lhaving been
transferred from the See of St. Patrick and
St. Malachy to the nearly as ancient
and in modern tintes more important
see 1 of St. Laurence O'Toole, wit l
the functions and dignity of a Delegate
Apostolic, imnmediately secured his services
as a professor and director in the great mis-
sionary college of Ail Hallows,.Dublin. Wlaat
America owes to that college and what it
owed to Dr. Conroy in the nine years of lis
connection witlh it front 1857 to 186,6. will be
known only when the world cai estinate
what benefits toit a holy and a trained priest-
hood bring. The Irisih Cardinal, ut least,
esteemed his services so higily that he
sought them for the bonefit of bis own priests.
During Dr. Couroy's stay in Al Hallows the
Archbishop's friendsbip and appreciation.of
him so steadily increased that the Cardinal
ias almost a daily visitor to him, whienin
Dublin, as are have Loard from na Ail Hallows
student nowon the Anuerican mission, nosmall
part ofwhoseownftraining wasfiat heminturn
wras at times a secretary and amanuensis to
Dr. Conroy. These close relations of the Car-
dinal and professor awere made more intimate
by Dr. Conroy's appoinatment as professor of
theology in the diocesan seminary of the Holy
Cross, Clonliffe, and private scretary to the
Cardinal-a position whose value in training
a great churclman and statesman is almost
bouindless. It is not ten days ago since we
beati-d froi the first president of Clonliffe,now
the Bishop of St. John's, N.F., Most Rev. Dr.
Power, how Dr. Conroy won the hearts of all
the young students who, by what is the nost
singular suffrage of merit ftat a Catholie cot-
loge can supply, almost unanimously
selected him as the director of their
vocations and spiritual life. Thius it
was that qualified by the highest col-
legiate training and success, by experi-
once in guiding ecclesiastics, by kaow-
ledge of affairs acquired in a position
of great difficulty under a churchman
and a statesman whose abilities recall
Consalvi and Ximenes, and still further
fitted to those qualities of soul which
even the young students are so keen
to recognize and s quick to refuse to
see ,if unreal, in every one set before
themt as an example, Dr. Conroy was
choten by the fully informed Pope,
of bis ow motion, to succeed in a
difficult time, to the crosiers of St. Mel
and St. Kieran. Perhaps as we are Ca-
thlic journalists it may ble permitted
to us to dwell on the fact tiat net the
least of the public services whic h Dr.
Conroy, as secretary and professor, ren-
deredi m bis time to the Irish Church
was his establishment and editing of
the rish Ecclesiastical Record in which
strenous exertions were made by
Moran, Walsh, Molloy and a score of
others to establisi a school of Irish Ca- 5
tholic writers, who, by their devotion
to history, science, eloquence and theo-
logy mighlt ble vorthy o' the genius
and learning of the Irish Church. The
chief ruler of an Irish so being a
leader in that Israel whiclias kept the
faiti so well and diffused it so widely,
has a position of prominence in the
Clhurch far exceeding that of the pre-
lates of other dioceses of even greater
extent and weailth, for the Irish Cliurcl
is in the forefront of the battle for
Catholie education, and the varions
other causes in which the Church uni-
versal lias to fight against Protestant
ieresy, infidel secularism and red revo-
lution. And she is not behind in the
struggie which that Church is also mal-
ing inher momentsof bardly-won truce,
for the higher education of the laity.
the discipline of the clergy, the perma-
nent foundation of her great institutions
and the diffusion everywhere and among;
all classes of the spiritual life. It was
to a See among the hierarchy of that
land of saints and of the learned that
Bishop Conroy was called. Has lie
rested on his laurels? Has Ne merely
been the gentle pastor of a the love-
liest village of the plain," situated at
his door if not actually withia his
rule? Thecolumns of The Catholic Re-
rieu, which necessarily can record only
tie ecumenical work of the bishop of so
distant a Sec as Ardagh and Clonuac-
noise, can answer, and diuring the
last six years bas answered that ques-
tion by its abundant record of the great
work of Bishop George Conroy. In one
year it was bis rmasterly exposition of
the riglîts of the Ho]y Sec; in anotheri
it was is defence, in the name of the
bishops of Ireland and of Christianity itself,
of the very bases of the Christian belief
against the coarse and, as Dr. Conroy showed,
the neither very skiliu nor very novel as-j
saults of the sceptics cf Britain, assembled in .
the capital of Ulster,-a defense whicla hasi
been since read in every language of civiliza-'
tion. In a later yen it was bis services at1
the great Council of .reland and his address1
to ter people in the unme of her atchbishops
and bishops, which, as we quoted in The
Cathohc Rivie' stome months ago froma the
Official Acts of that Coincil, iras received with i
the unrestrained applhuse of the Fathers in
whôse name it was putforth, and whili, as our
awn readera know was'rcad with joy and profit
by thec Cathsolics foveay cerner cf thse Englisha-
speakinîg worti. Then again, flic otheor day, If
aras Bîshop Conroy aie matie oeeof tEe most
mnasterhy claims for free Catholic education
whlicis bas been put feiths by a coutry arhose
cdaims cn that subject already wrantoti ne-
thing Liant eîier justice, or reasen, or. sur-
passing oequence coiid stupply. Ail this
aras donc wvithouta neglecting tic obligations
ho hard contracteti te the sec which he, hard
osponseti writhin arhose bound lie Las. sais-
tainedi discipline anti foshorred educatton.
Uinder him St. Mel's Colloge lias pregressodi
towrards a fume awhich may yet equal thaf cf
Cionmaacnoise, andi cemmuanities et religions
again makre blooming wni Liseir virtues a
dioceso wrhichs was at eue time n gardon cf
?cencbites.

*Sucht a preiate, surely, as eue wbhomn fthe

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 14, 1878.
Holy Sec nmiglt send to a great Church like
that of Canada, investing hui rwith plenary
jurisdiction te deal witla all 'matters pertain-
ingto the wtiell-being of tEe Catholic religion,
an authority which gives him in each diocese
and province of the country to whiic ho is
sent ordinaryjurisdiction and precedçnec cof
every local prelate, netropolitan or sulfragan,
irrespective of the title or dignity with which
they uay be invested. Of suai n prelate it is
easy to believe the information which we
have from Rome, that, on his return from this
delegation, the mvery highest rank lhich is l
the gift of the Holy Sec will be conferred on
him, so that lie may perforai new services for
his mother Church, and add new lustre to the
great priesthood of Rome.

We have intintaed tht i' dwelt O hlis
carer to stimulate our young scholars, by
showing the fithe services which oné, who
was once such as they are nor, has wroughtj
for Charch and fatherland. If imitating his
efforts and struggles, let thena aIse inuitate his
motives. When tbey are older they iwill
know that his honors never would have sup-
plied the motive or sustained the struggle for
the Church which they represent. Those of
then who saw hirm at Niagara last week
taced not be told that if it were not that
sone of the noblest bisliops of the.-land
yielded him their homage(, they would hardly
suspect at once the eminence of their visitor.
Those who think that thec asiest ivay to
win happiness bore and reward hereafter is
through fthe palliu and the crosier, idll dd
well to reflect that three times the Pope'è
Delegate to Canada has avoided the archi-
episcopal rank--twice lu his native Ardaght

AROHBISHOP L'Y

and once when Pio Nono sent him, 9 as lae
went laimself te America, wvien a young
Man.'

We may briefly add now flat the colossal
work which was entrusted te Mgr. Conroy
was performed with singular success. It
brouglat him into all parts of the Dominion
and into communication with all classes.
From the highest ranks - in the State and
Church, te the humblest walks of life, the
Irish Bishop and Papal Delegate won net-
alone the respect due te Lis tank and
talents, but still more, the affection
which is only bestowed on high virtues,
and a genial and magnetic .nature
The mest difficult questions of occlesiastical
affairs were subnitted to is decialon, and that
decision net alone brought peace to Canada
but won the higlh approval and ratification of
Rome, in whose name he spoke. 94 Canada
Pacificata " wrote an illustrious Canadian
eclesiastic to the editor of The Cat/tolic

Revie»,- tamay now bethe legend of the Dele-
gate's escutcheon," and still another glory was
his, te have founded a new university in the
name of bis august master. Nt alone was
the delegate a man of affaira and of high oli-
tics l the settlenient of tangled questions,
but in the bardly less difficult' duty of
displaying the honors and privileges of
the rank which le represented le
showed that they were wisclf entrusted
te him. Scholars of bis order are often more
potent in the closet than on the rostrum, but1
the Delegate, no matter what the publi occa-
sion or how short the notice, vas. ready te
sustain with eloquence and grace the honor
of -bis position.

When, last January, the fist stage et lis

mission as acconplishied, lie took a brief va- OUR PARIS LETTER.
cation and journeyedl to these States. lere,
in New York, and Brooklyn, lie delayed foi' xviL
soine weeks ; and iere, uts well a.« in the East- (FIno a maru eI: COun s'r r.)
era States and in Maryland, lae renewed witlh
warmnta nan; old friendships and won inuî- îo i Loeu l:
naerable adinirers. The deamonstration in his l"ly 2E, 187s
honor by the stitdents of Ail Mallows rill The Unikited States mxaktue r 'vev tredlitable
still be fresh ma our reader's minds. We display of the prodnets of photpic art.
knoiw that, it gave hita special joy, and was There aire ten lexhibits ofphoto graplhs iai ae-
flic reward of iiaiy years of toil lu behalf cessories of such unîaiformu excellence' tIatit is
ofhisstudeitts. Ttie private character of lis hard ho chose letween theia. .hlaimaes La ,

visit preventedi huit coming proniaently be- ofCincinnati, shows very fie potraits. amiongst
fore the public, but ii Catholie cireles h e wich one ireprsetiag President lares is ts
made, universally, a profouind and singularly goodi aspecinen of photoraphl s I have
pleasant impression. In Baltimore lhe took ever secen. The reiarkable fei'tture of MU.
part in the ceremonial of the investiture of Landy's exhibit is a series of larg' photo-
Archbishop Gibbons with the paliium, and a graphs illistrating Shakeslecre's seven
few diays after. mnvited to preach before the ages of nan. The artistie gupia;
Ainerican bishops, assenabledt the opening ai- equaled the woniar e to
of the new Sulpician sninary u ftiat city, le The tirst of the series the bab;deliverei, although oly at an lehour's notice, "nauling and muk-iri ly lais tlîrses aunas" is
a discourse whicli even te the presenit a nasterpiece of lifelie exrlesides
hour is rînging in a the ears of those vho a good show of plhotegrahlas, Sauei; -f Nea
heard it. It ias only hast week that York exhibits sele oueal>tifial:spciîon îa few
one of the oldest of our Aanerican bishops charcoal drawiiags. G îfekust, aifi'liilaalcl-
regrettet ithat the address had not becia phia, ulso shows shows sou very line char-reported. The Delegate travellei overlandto ceait and fuisian portraits. Jshtua Saii of
Califôrni. and his journey was markei every- Chicago, makes a specialty of piotographing

ore itf hnors, ati ontwro or three puhle childre, and the reamarkable portraits of
occasions lae made addresses which bave been babies of all sizes, figes ail descritins who
reproduced la almost every quarter of the "are comte all the wayi' froi Clhicago. is a
globe. suflicient proof that tiis. artistt lns becl thor-

In May ho participatedi u theftranslation of ouiglv successfu in :iilicult branch of plio-
the rélies of the first Bishop of Quebec, and tograpy. JI. urney, cf Noe York. shows
assisted.aut the Provincial Synoi of Quebe. soie excellent specinmens of his perma..
His later journeyiigs have been so recently net souvenir colorit photograph The. 'la
re coleti En tiese columnsi tiat we ieet celors are fixedl, an do not faie eithker front

·· ~.time or expesure to the air. The
Centennial Plotograph Comapan; ex-
bibit some very large and excellent
photograplhs of Plailadelpliatiaad of
the Cente nial Exhibition. In short,
whether in portraiture, coinposed subi-
jects, or landscrape, the Anierican
photograplhers have, I iti, shown
themuselves, as a ruie, fau ahead of
their Europeiim conapetitors. The
American photographe are tar sape.-
rior to the general ruiL oi aropeai
portraits in pose and expression, a
point whicht'depiends entirely on the
artistic skiill of tie operator.

The Shai of Persia, who has just
left Paris, recenatly went to Fontaine-
bleuis, and his little bill ias been pub-
lished in the papers.. It mnîîacîîted
to only 14,200 fr., but, aftersone ex-
postilation in Persian, it was re-
dircedto 11,000 f., or $000. Inl
this bill the itea 14Flower" figures
at $300, twenty fowls at $40, a cigar
ut SI, four beroomats at $15, twor
boxes f cigairettes ut $10, twelve
peaches at $25, a ialoîn ut $11, aidî
three carriages ut 1'GO. No wronder
the Sithah made a clean boit of it.

The coolest place in Paris just now
is ilthe Catacomîbs. Tiese sitbterra-
nean galleries, which extend uniider a
great part of ie city, have iupwards

- of sixty vatntances in different sub-
tubs. The arincipal staircase ihicla
descîtls to the> is iii the Rue de
lia Tombe-Isoire. Armed':l withican-
des and pasteboanis of authority
froua the Prefect of the police, we
wmere atdiitted te tlhese glooimy
depths. Thel galkeries and the differ-
cnt compartnitents arue coupleteIy
led in with hîînrana bones, arranged
with great ciare (anad intermingled
witI rotw-s of rulls. The catacoanbs
anere forumerly qiurries, worked as
far back as le loain periodi, yield-
ing a soft kiid of lilîestone, wlich'
hardelns on the exposure to th air.
During the sevrl revoluitiois and i
reigas of terror iii France, immense
numîbers of bodies atd bones haive
been brought liere front varicus quar-
ters, and tlhrownii in coultîsed musses
iato these cavitits; but in 1810 a
regular systemi iwas organized for the
more seenlyo ispositi of their rest-
ing place. New pillars lave since
been erected to support the roof, exca-
vations made tu admnit more air, andt
channels dug to carry off the water.
Paris ihas more than thrce timaîes as
.iany'inhabitaunts underground than
overlacad, still they comie, and the
number is contiurally increasing.

NOH, TORONTO. This reminds me of my recent visit r
te Cologne, where, in the ancient

not remind oiir renders of bis alnost church of St. Ursula, are displayed, in about
riumpihal progresa fromn Quebec through the same manner of grouping as are the
New Brunswick to Newfoutndland. swords and bayonots in the Tower of Londora
There the same honors and pop- the bones et seome 11,000 virgins, io, on a
ularity awaited him. Of the more extended return from a pilgrimage te Rione, wre mou-
missio-which Mgr. Conroy was to undertake, cibessly slain by the bordes of Attila.
at the conclusion cf lhis work in Canada, itis
not now necessary to speak, but it was a mat-
ter of open secret that after two or three years

.devoted to ithe was probably to be recalled
to Rome and raised to the Cardinalate. Of
bis last moments our telegrams say nothing.
He was accompanied by Father Ryan, S.J., of
St. John's College, Fordham, who had been his
pupil in Ireland, and was acting as ils secre-
tary. Sharing the profound grief with
which all Catholics will hear of bis death, we
cannot record it withoiuit a personal sorrow,
yet it issome satisfaction to know that, as he
was to die at this side of the western ocean,
far away from Aran and Clonmaenoise, he
died nearest to the land of bis birth, and con-
soled by the presence of friends, as well as of
the venerablc Bishop of St. John's, with whom
h had labored in bis early manbood for the
priesthod of Ireland. May he rest in peace I

Sir George Owens, at the meeting of ,the
Dublin Town Council recently askedI leave
te propose ul That the thanks of the Council beb
given to Lord Beaconsfield for is successful
exertion in the Berlin Congresa to maaintaina
the peace of Europe and the honour and in-
tereata cf Great Britain and Ireland.". The
proposition, however, wras ecived very coldly,
one memaber sayiag St' would not be at all
right to ompliment cthe man," and the Coun-
cil refused to all:>w the necessary suspension
of the standing orders.

THE HAMILTON IISPECTATOR" ON TUE
ORANGE RIOTS.

In an editorial of the 7th the Spectator says:
cc Judging by the unfortuanate occurrences of
last night, on accounit of the Eierald Society's
celebration, tiere is reason to lear that the
disgraceutl party troubles 'which bave won
for Montreal suai an unen'iable notoriety
may be repeated bore. Hamilton has, for a
long time, been able to boat of the tolerant
spirit animating all classes of ber citizens-a
spirit so widespread that anything like a col-
lision between people of different creeds waà
consideredwellnigh impossible. The conduct
of the rabble which gathered on King street
last night, bowever, and the outrageous.
proceedings they indulged in subsequently,
wore :such as to reflect very little crédit on
the comaunity. The affair is the more to be
regretted because there was really.no excuse
for if. Thoe of our Roman Catholie citizens
who chtse to celebrate the anniversary of
O'Connell's birthday had a perfect right' to
do so, and, so far as we hava been able to
learn, they did nothing to arusu' the ire of
auy party; helce thp pràcèedings of the op-
posing faction are all the mue worthy
Of condrnation. : To be sùre itawas con-
posed a most' entirely of yung naien and
boys, but they wee all old gh t' know
better, and they obsh ibe t ht -,by'severe
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neasures ilf ieeessary, that in our law-abid-
ing city suehi colutîdît tas thicirs calnot be aI-
lowed te go upunshed. Ant lllesson,
caitot h inparted too soon,. i fiwe would
escaplie the discord whilach lis worled si mu)ch.
trouble in ut least to ollier cities ofi the
Dominionî.-Hamiton Sjetre.

MODERN EXTRAVAGANCE.
'Tlie lluke of Devonshire presided at a large

mîteetinîg lheld in Bltxton, te listet to a lecture
ly 3liss Emily Faitlhfiul, na 'lhe Extrava-
ganee of Modera Life 'fThe noble Duke, at
the close ofi the lecture, in responding te thu
vote of thanks accorde hlm, remnarkei thiat
the lecture treateil on one of the greatest evils

of Ile dav. It was aut evil tiant had iot beens
continted to flh eresent time, but had been
liailide aNv front -1 Very reincote perîudi. It
is la îlîoîmglit, <'peu (o inl tidorlit if the
evil hail ever beei so rue as it was at flic pre-
sent tinte, or if R hitd ever beet so prevaient
iiiîtnîîg aIll classer;(if socîoty. 'illie resuIts; t
extravagiilce were so manifest, antid led to such
ian auount of mnisery, that it was an easy taslc

to denotice it ;buit this was ne ail that was
requireil. Tt as reguisited biatntac îîîy the
catuse I tit the lit re. )3sitouild be poltted ou,
nath ii ha qi hait donc 1y a lectitrer. He
upei fie suljet wonld Le properly takea

TRE SLAVE TilADF

Tie report oI the Communittee of the Britis
atl Foreign Aiti-Slavery Souiety, whicla was
appiltvd to visit Bertit atd urge uîpon the
Peipoîtentiaries the importance of declaring
that the shive trade is con!didered as piracy,
t'td that their respective Goveriiients would
not recogntize the legal statuîs of slavery l.
their relatiîs iwith the States lia inwhIth Liat
institution maiy still exist, has just beena issuoed.
The Coimimittee founid ready access to the re-
presentativcs ofFrance, Russia, Geriany and
Italy ; but they coplinlî that Lord Beacons-
lerd and Salisbury conufinetd tlentselves to an
ohlicial cknowledgment of the metioriaL
Nothiing was LCiIIeved by the depitation so e
as î>rineticial resuilts are concerned. The foreign
Pleipotentiaries adinitted all the arguimentu
aîguainst the continuîîance of slavery, but wera
of opinion tlaat it properly belonged to Eng.
land to take the leaTd in dealing with thiis
question. As England was not prepared
vitl a proposal, there ias notliing more to be
done.

ESCAPE FROM THE LYNCHFERS.
A NoItO MAN, cIS Lt' [VA A MOU, LOOSENS TEZ

itom: A GANil<lTS oFF--GRAPIIc KESicIPTlow
OF TUE ,AFF'a Dy TuE IiCTN.

Calvin Beatty, colored, who was takei froe
the Franklin (Teonnessee) Jai on Wedne4day
night hast, 7th instant, by a mob to lyicla
hina for allegedi outrage upon the person of r.
six-year old girl, wras brouglit liere this even,
ing and lodged in juil for safety against fur-
ther violence. He is badly woiînded in the
body by 100 No. 3 olet and in the wrist by M
pistol ball. Iris condition is sch li that it is
problenatical whehlier lie will live or die. He
wras mich xiLiiste( lwheni l le reachedJ hore,
and taliked with great pain.

STORY OF 'TnE ESCAE.

lie, lhowever, gave he followmiig graphic
stoiy of lais iiraculous e<ene:-)e

Whin tliey ruîslheti le oiutside thte jail, they
put le l) belhlîttin amnit and rode rapidly
away. Whlen we camlle to a troceune said ..

t Haires a goud place lets lng hiu heue,"
but tIhe othiers aiud, a Itu too busby here;
let-s go further on.' So. thoy rode ona unti!
the muan who lai lle sad t-.

S Lre, elIows, lets hang this dama nig-
ger. Idoi' t want hbimi to ride belîilnd me ait
Iriglht ; it mgetting tired of lim."

So they stopped at a hickory troc, one of
theta iclimbed if, threw a rop eover a limb
and placed the nîoose arouind nay neck. The
man in the tree then fetched it a jerk and
ciokedi nighty bad. The noon was dowa,
and 'twas very dnrk. Betwecen fifty and sixty
rien were aroutnd ane. I got zny right band
out of the rope t wtiaica xmîy loft hand was
tied behind mne, and slipped it etasylike up ta
the repe on ny neck and worked it tinbeknown
te then amatil I got it arouitIn my Cars and off
ny naeck. Then the mat i the tre
says :-What you standing away off dar for,
you damn fool ? Comte close P' and the man ,
kieked bis horse and made hMn get close to
the tree, and the man in the tree threw the'
endof the rope down and said, '1 Ketch hold
dar." Thty ketchedi the rope and I looked
around to sce whaere to jump. So when the
man rode off tolet mie swing I fetched a big
nage and lit right anong the herses. The

mani up the tree says:-
(a The damainigger is gone, look out dar."
I got down among the horses and they were

fraid they weuld shoot one another, and it
ast I saw an opening and darted through-
One man says, Houe he goes," and thon they
began to shoot, and that blinded me. They
hot in ny face and all around me; never
aeard the like. While tlhey were shootiag I
au against.an old stump and feil-just as a
aeap of them shot. At fast one man shot me
a the hand and just before I got to the fece
nother mati shot aneS ite side. Ho galtoped
îp close te mc andt firedi. I feil and lhe
aysa I' se geL hlm," but that matie ,mea
umap again, anti (then I cerne te a rail fonce·
.ud I saw dar as a rock fonce by iL anmd!.
umupedi eoer that, anti I geL mlghty weak andi
didn't ge but a few stops bofore I feUlu the-
clover path, lay' stili anti herd them.hunti
andi shooting ail areund, but they didn't fn
ne. Ina'y tnti o 'lc yesterday
nornting, anti I get so badi off for- somne water

walkedi anti crawled. throngs seme beenla
woodis anti got te a blacks ma's hoeuse; told
himn net to fel whbore I wras, but he got sored
*nd saidi if I diedter thefi white 2folks would
get after h.im.-Ne Yrk Timer.

The armny worm bas made its appearanca
on the outskirts ef Yreka, Slskfyou couinty.

I-r tauras ôut that two mou Iately Làiied Lj.
amob in Gallatian, Tenu., were entirelyln-
cent.'

tý



THE DOOM OF TURGESS
17or the Ps ]

I.
Turgess, thetae, hie eavh ing
O'er Erin spread, and all beneath
Cibayedihlm-as their lor-d ding,
Exepi braveMalachl, of eait-Me seorned to bow his haughty head3eforetheNorherVI-ng'ewer;

The Dane shan see me eing ad
re bis base fa; poîllt my tower V:

ï-

Seh chuïch a guard of Normane i0d;
Ube Priests sa4 IMass deep ln the wood ;
Ubeeople's mrraws drove theni mad,-
%Ah fErin, etthe heavy Beedi
ilke loensts trom Egftian sands.
Tbe rovers poured clown from thecoasts
Where Deslation goorny stands
Arnd lce-bergs tewer 1ke milsty ghosts

I.
Pair are thy maidens, Innisfal!
!ler ebeeks lîke roses on thec snew,
Pore are ye, daughtersot he Gae
And brIght with youth's fair, radiant glow !
And Melcha of thy royal blood,
C, Malachi, iras l'air t0 seI
Great chiefs befrre tby preud gates stood,
33ut none could take thy child i rm thee.

' Thar an Waden 1" Turgess swore,
«' No maid VaIhalla's halls dth grace
Like Melcha. Who hath ever bore
A torm like her's; so sweet a face 1"
Bo, swift of foot, he sent an earl
.And these biie rds t-« Turgeas, thseDlle,
Wants selehafroa the, Ceteehuri.-
Turgcss, the scourge çf and and main 1"

King Malachi thought for a wh>e. .
And, sullen, stroked his royal beard,
Then, sudden with a curions stalle

Mie answered lôw, 1k.enre a-feared:
* Lough Vair is beautecus ta the eye,
Ilett beTurgess trystinu place:
Wth fiteen maltis, îay daughter I

ba11sçend toWat tîpoL>bisgrace "'

vt.%
Tbrenga 1 enth lic sugrt forvo ets 1f!een- a
Iicard!css, thaugh wvarrlnrs scaretintafiglt; N
Enrobed as malids, each bore a skeue,
Tian Damask blade more sharp and bright,
Wth Ififien chleftids Turgess came,1
Mis golden eollar onhls breast.c
Mis banner bore the Raven's ianie,-
.Ure evi bird flashed on lits crest.

vir
on fair Lough Vair night's shadows rail
Andhili and dale are wrapt in gloom,
Diana's melancholy, spell
Blfd'aatl ns charm the sumîner bloomt.
Mark! tt'li the nlgifl owt's sombre enyc
LIke a sad leart's when hope Is fled.
The light is gone; the nlght is nigh.
And teen lanes lie cold and dedi!

Turgess thyl ehains shall bear thec down
L.ougî Àinani's waters wait thy doorn;
Thou sought'st on Erin's sonl a crown

hAnd Erin gave tho but a tomb!
.And hMalaclllteecolar irears
Wbicb once the haughty Viking wore !-
Mlis fate, iia>' l be luise <ares

11oute deur Eria 's ho> shore t
Fn. G flAfllM.

DORA
Ëy JULIA KÂVANAGH,I

Aittior of' .Uathlc."' AdcZ c,'' Queen Ma l ,'&

CHAPTER XVII.-CoxrsED.
"Fame for writing about Rhodopis," he

Igoed-humoredly replied.
There are ther subjets)" she urged.

"S there ar-' Eed-iiding Hood," lleauty
and the Beast,' and others ; and to tell you the
truth, I have written about them too. A set
cf gypsies! Thereitane knowing uhere tlie>'
came froni. They are here, they are there, la
every point of the compass do wre find these
pretty Zingari. A werld of trouble the>'gave

"And se you do net care about fane?'" re-
sumed Dora, -ho would net be baulked of a u
answer.

an Verily, Miss Courtenay, I do net. I ad-
:mire the man -who first said, 'Wlhat has pos-
terity donc for me, that I shouldi de anything
for posterity?' Think, moreover, how fragile
a good it is! Think of poor Piolemy and bis

oelevn ethereal regions. Fera thousand years
and more he reigns supreme in astroniomy,
then comes 'a Copernik, or a Galilco, and
Ptolemy may sleep in Rgyptianl dust for ever-.

oere."'
"Ah! if eue could ruse hini ont of tat

apathy te generous ambition !" thought Dora,
with a secret sigh.

But of that tîtere seened littie chance.
)octor Richard looked to gootd-humored, and

tee well-satisfied with his poverty te bc easily
-rused. But however deficient these genial
-matures may be, they have a charin ivhich is
irresistible. When Doctor Richard, noticing

eiow languid Eva began te look, spoke of go-
ing, it seemed to Dora that his three hours'
stay had been too brief, and she louged ta join
ber entreaties to Eva's prayer ta bc allowed te
remain. But she did not-perhaps sIe dared
mot. Doctor Richard looked, moreover, as if
lie would have been inexorable, so Eva sub-
znitted, thirew lier arms around Dora's neck,
andsaid, kindly,

"Do corne and see me-de c"
"Miss Courtenay bas no more time to lose,

Eva," said ber father. "Slhe lost yesterday in
dressing your dol, and to-day, in receiving
yeu; it is out of the question that she should
sacrifice a third day.?

Eva leeoked rather crestfalleni, but Dora
whbisperedi:

" Nover mind; jeu will come andi sec me
again," and lte brighstness retutrned ta the
child's face, anti with a look ef intelligence
she nodidedi, adding in Dora's ear, "I love you,
Miss Courtenay. Oh! i de love you seo!"

A fond parting fellowedi, anti D)ora went toe
the Iwindow anti leokedi ont, andt eau Docter
iRichard anti his litle girl walking down the
street. Etc tUey' turnedi the corner, Eva
lookedi up at lier, andi gave ber a last friendily'

Wheon Dora drew lier headi away, anti lookedi
lu, she foundi ber ant lu a towermng passion.
Whenever Mrs. tuait was angry, speech failed
ber utterly'. Site stammeredi thiough lier
Mrath, andi became almnost incomprehensible.
Dora lookedi at lier flushedi anti agitatedi face,
thien glancedi te lier mother for explanation.

" Your aunt is angry with poor Dloctor Rich-
ard," saidl Mrs. Courtenay'.

" A lowr, vuigar upstart !" stammeredl Mira.
Inu-" Hew date lie ?-How <lare ho ?>"

"Wby what bas Doctor Richard doue ?"
ausked Dora, writb indignation. ·

" Ne Dector t" saidi Mrs. Luan-"not hec. i
kneir a Dotor."

" Aunt, whiat is the matter ?"
"Dent tease lier," whisperedi ber mnother.

<'She ta lu a rage because she considors that
.Doctor Richard bas retractoed his invitation."

"Oh ! Aunt," remonstrated Dora, ' is it
possible you do not see that Doctor Richard
apoke so. to surprise Eva to-morrow? He
Jooked at me quite significantly al the time."

This did net mend matters.
"Why does he look the beggar ?"
Poor Mrs. Luan I she was nearly a beggar

berselfç yet in ber wrath she could find no
keener-word of reproach for the offender than
this. Dora blushed a little, but was mute.

" Why does ho come here '" angrily con-
tinued Mrs. Luan.. " He is old, ho is poor 1-
you cat n'want him 1"

Dorà.beeame crimson. " Aunt-" she ho-
gLM. Courtenay interrupted ber a lit-

Nonsense," she said, 'l Dora.wanta none:

TillE TRUE
but I mut say that even If Doctor Richard knovws itda ldeee",ifi.-e ;ke*n .enjo7'
cornes liera for her sake--which I do believe all-If lis bptieev i the 1poles .
-Dora could not do-betfer than te receive But nefdicion Dora htughIt vas as G tritled..te frd an'anawer.
his addresse.. els a most delghtful man," ell that hi ogid.lOt'know ht. e penod: thir a enty, failed. octorEahard's
she àdded,emphatically; "sud I shouldlike a dra!erLpk oet aZlittle' Ininèiother eof genmat vascmmumcative -Jiis- mornng.
t set my dearf ro provided fer bote r1, per ' i i.iwhicb -she kept -er EvenM s. Liuani perhaps under the influence
die., ,.". - choidetreaaures-memorias'of.ier brither ef such\unuonted.good cheer, relaxedfr.om

etDi. put Decter Richsrds: -note with thiusual tf-her demeanor. eradidi
b w, the begger/'a s 1w callet mg padde&fucl', tJtti:, mote.... nt cin t-thids-,hefhappinese. Wlien the
te tht lire et f tesh Lua e wrap ànd tkaÏi 'lPau1 wOhud have liked hbsffÏiie thouglit, mesI eshe renwith Eva te ait by 'he
no knowing to:what nbiught1 th L-tears rushingi te her eye Oh! if I. stremniàd 'sie thereenjoyed herself silent..
rison if Madane Berttd 1d iuot justthen '1chuldnbut have seen tliese two togther-if I The:sweeUauturnbreath froin the littletvood

made her appearancoiwith a noe whch'"h '-could-but have sat and listen'ed te them, how filled ber with a vague delight. There, was,

banded teoera. was fromfDoctor Richard, -happyi hoe*very happy I should bave beentV" music in the soft rustling of the trees, sud te.

and reminded ber oflher promise te meet Eva .- But sad suand troubled are the dreas we ait thus, forgetting the world,. ad looking ate

the noxt day. He alo intimated that, :in indulge in when we remober the dead. We the dark through clear waters rippling along,-
case the> titnot find ton tooearly,the car caut, Ifwe have tUi loved theea, lot fancy ani seming te carr eaa> blaeits waves tht
niage of the lady ulihvbem Eva resideti, andtifrc'where tlioy are coacerneti. Tht glooni, reetlanti green anti the bute sic>, iras su-
which bad been placed at bis disposai, would the sd austerity of the grave, its silence and chanting. This little bit of Norman land-

cerne round ferMrs. and Miss Courtenay and its hopelessuess, ever core between us and scape was Eden toher, and everything in ber

Mrs. ua, nt that bour." - . ourreverie. The remembrance of er brother, aspect said so. Doctor Richard looked at bert
Dora's brigbt face tool a flush of plsjre evèr loved, eýer laimented, fell like a pall over even while lie talkeid with Mirs. Courtenay,I

anti triumph as aberond Ibis note aloud, 6nd Doera' happy im'gining, and as he looked e thought:1
iL irasmith the mildest reproach that shie . "I mus net thineoft these things," se "If ever a girl was made for happiness, this

-aid, thought, rather sadlyi " if Doctor Richard is she. Happiness is her calling, her vocation,1
'aThore, aunt !' vished te marry-he noee not bave waited so just as ill-temper is lier preciousaunt's." -

ers. Luan dias s hent and sulky, and Mrs. long te de e anti iesne cre for me, 'Unconscious of the severe sentence, lrs
Costony tB e chudis gte. l>'gsteultiBoI Utevor thinnet hm Luait, uho ceulti caje>'tht gooti things et this

'-A carnage 1" she said. "Then I suppose But ehe left bis note uhere sch had put it world when cae had net to pay for them, wasî
the lady is uite rich. I should not wonder with the treasures and the mementoes of her wondering whether shohad really done justiceà
ifsue at •reailya.tiepedlitteEia. Pon dat- yeutb. te Doctor Richard's luxurious cheer, when ai
ihge hIta sn injudicio plan, atink. fit of drowsiness that came upon ber semed
.Hem irIlisho like povort> uhea she bas te go CHAPTER XIX. te answer the question satisfactorily. Doctore
back to it ? Parents should think of these Ar ten exactly a handsome carriage droi Richard, i wsalk stgglmngagoinst sl p,
things." up before Madame Bertrand'a door, and Ma. siletD anti alod awea>taw siokE a cîgar,o

She shook ber head, and breathed a philo- daine Bertrand berself came up with the tid- wbtlst Dort rose antd int aia>' itl Era te
sophic sigh over Doctor Richard's imprudence. ings, looking both charmed and puzzled as mander lu the moot. di
Dora folded up her note, and went into ler shte deliverei them. er rsha Csta>'an yti de as.ur," his-
room te read it again. "Such a pretty carriage," she said; such penliees. Curtenaiso terp erdatigtor. te de

Thent is a rapiti towuwand patli ta al hancisomo heorses, tee Il'Uctieve ab sUcaoropwered iith tUe chan-1
thinge, ant DorapCourtena> iras goiug ad lladsoutetrs> amiled mysteriously; and pagne; you know how I was for just.one1
very fast to the dangerous depths whence it is Dora mwent te the glass, tiedber bonnet-stringa, glasso e ider:'dnl
al but hopeless te looku p tothe free cel and, without looking round, saidD: Dora Latogherd, L huth illingl ' enogwlke
wes-Id again. Shoekusu i, anti yet siteeet 4 reciyou ready, a.at?"are. ansu te sier meithe Es cae, an foalled
on and never cared te stop or te look back. Twenty times since the morning Mrs. Ltan a ia>', as e ai t, milliEa, leisurl>'o llid
Doctor¶Richard was fre, that was enough for had declared that she would net go, and b>' ide. The' ioent a ng a natrohi a ndrg
conscience. Howas frec, and thoughit might twenty times she lad retracted and said she p a couher ld schaeias thickIanti rheea
be a misfortune to lOve lm, it could no would. As ber last declaration Lad been one suboa Mcoul scarel pion thee l eaves
longer be a sm. Foolish girl, as if a nisfor- of denial, ber present one was naturally one of bleadgstMan' yello and cithereleavesr1
tune te which our will saysa 'yesI wre not assent. Rather shortly she answered that she a hiren fstreeti the grass wran d cracgletunter
almest always guilt more or less deep, but was quite ready. They went down at once theirfeet; butthteair ia ra' an dageti.e
guilt none the less. Her aunt's jealous obser- and entered the carriage ; whilst Madame Se fet va ely happy, and hoding thevation of Doctor Richard, ber mother's fond Bertrand stood on the doorstep te sec them hitol i adue>app sud ch oing thtcommente on bis frequent -isit, were as drive away. chiti iant, heafingl ier cbatteonglwitont
music te ber car, siren music, wondrous and The morning was one of perfect beaty. hisening te iln sUetot as if ehe ceuld delk on-
strange, stht made her reckless of the breakers Mrs. Courtenay's raptures were spoken; but tbys non think to stepping, ucen ihe suden-
and sand-banks te which her poor bark was thought Dora was mute, nver, it seemed te s lstoo gii on seeinge o ng Richard. How
rapidly steering. Oh! if it were truc! Ifhe ber, bat! earth and sky been se full of happy ias lesning againat a troc smoking, antd thre.-
really likedb erbni If he came te the bouse fer promises as they were thon. Through the airEa> e bis cigar, ho camoetowarttend.
lier! If hebad brought h:s child because he city they wenti; beyond the track of the rail- uEv; h ait, ithoat preamble,4"go anti

ishledb er te become that child's mother! wvays, through a green and fertile landscape, up put on yeuresno Ua. "f
If he hoped te bind her te hniself by the a winding rond that overlooked the silver "There I n osun."
closest and the dearest tics known te man ! Seine, tii Ithey came at length to a little Wood, -Do as I bit yoed
Sie was alone now, yet at the thouglt sie hid on the skirt of which they saw Doctor Richard Rva poutei, but obnye. Dora ant Doctnu
Uer flushed face la bothli her hands. She as and Eva waiting forthont. Richard saud e halonc. Dora fit ongue-
so happy that sie coldI scarcely bear it. It u"I have calld Uer Minua r' cried Eva, dart- lied; hrute Dcthynes icamer everd er, anpt
did occur te ber, indced, that se might be ing forward te meet Dora as she alighted. kop lier mute. Doter Richard di net ap-m
mistaken-that Doctor Richard had no suchi "And I have already broken Uer nose," pontmiedse ber oibarrssinn. He oui>
intentions as bor mother and ber own secret added Doctor Richard, completing the infor- emilet-asr h ut Fidostanding a the path i

hopos attributedti im. Butevon ifUliat i natieri. leektng aflor Ev;, but romiaining aiter evidenth
hops atriute tohim Bt een f h ha maion . consideration of the matter, with Dora. t

not these wishes now, might they not come ' Why did she fall ?" argued Eva, looking conFidoaus decidedly givenyou is oat"
with time? F ew women who havethe powerinjured. lie said-. b e
te fascinate do net know that it is theirs.| "Oh1! Doctor Richard, what a charming "Does he neotstay with you, Doctor Rich- c
Dora Courtenay had charmed many hearts ta place !" cried Mrs. Courtenay, looking round; ard?" .1
her day. She knewa sc had the gift teat- "and we have a carpet too,"she added, seeIng aNoI ave the slightest share of Fido's
tract even those for whom she cared little: one spread on the grass within the shade of 1.egrd.* Yet he owes me much. A poor
was it presuimption te drink that abhe miglit the tnees. ,T egar.Ytleeo memc.Apn

wa i reumtontotin ha semihtte res -. English lady died here, and this little fellow s
Win a heart se dear ?-was it rong ta try and '"«Andpartridges in the hamper Ir said Eva; Eas lat trtñile ani her t iltes,
do se? &: and-" ' ias ber-great troliUis tiuig ber lest ilîneas, g

o1 will be good!" thougit Dora. Il I will aEa!" Doctor Richard said no more; but for, a site sait tome, iNo one illh ave him i

try and conquer ny faults. If I reach his lik- Eva wras mute antI leooked abashe. . -herecan valehim forminee Iset her mind
ing it shall bo through is esteem, and thon I The spot was prett, sylvan and quiet. A at rest by promising to take him ; se when i
can at least look back on the attempt without stone cross rose at the angle of theewood ; the poor thing died, I put Fido in my pocketm
sel f-reproach or shame. Perhaps ho is too close by it a little streainmurmured through andbrought hlm te Eva. But there was
poor te marry.. Perhaps, seeing aunt and the•grass; below lay a wide and rich land- grief and trouble in Fido's little beart, andi he.
manima almost dependent upon me, and hav- scape, and the winding road up which they never couldtake kindly to us. Helles onhis
ing a child himself, ho willnot b so imprud- bai come passed through the wood and be- cusion licking is paws, and sometimes r
ent. If so, I cannot blane him, surely. And came an arched avenue. Dora watched the saeming to wait and listen for a footstep that
yet people can be poor and very happy !" carriage, which, after bringing them thus far, comes net, and wili nover core again; anti

As Dort came to the conclusion, she could now entered that shady path, 'and was soon hle ]ives a good deal nithin himself. like aC
not help looking toward the lame tea-helr's hiidden from ber view, and she wondered philosopher. Poor old Fido! There is some-
wsindow. It was open, te let itthe pleasant whither it was going. Doctor Richard, Who thing pathetic tome in the old age ofanimals. a
autunmt heat; and Doras cye could tive down was reading lier face very closely, was scon by We are still in all the carly exuberance of or
ito the clear dark room, dark not because it lier aide. yonuth when decrepitude steals upon ther. t
was glooumy, but on account of the surround- "Do you like this spot?" he asked. But all this Eva does not suspect, and sted
ing brightness of tie street. Itrwas -very eat, Ho could I fail likng i t' she replied |petulaintly wpnders that rido will not play i
thougli poorly furnishedi ; the beeswaxed flour smiling ; it is charming V ,with ber, and murmurs because lie walks in-d
shone again, the listant bed looked snow- «"es,and I brought Fido," said Eva, Who stead of running along the avenues."
white, and the laine teacher's wifesatc niend- could net bear tbe csilent. "Oh do look at at What avenues ? Ithought Dora.
ing linen wit a work-basket on a chair by bin, Miss Courtenay" ' . - How do you like tis little Wood ?" sud-
lier. Presentlyr hie put dolwnlier task to peep A pretty King Charles, who lay licking his denly asked Doctor Richard, changing thet
out of the indow. She gave a long, wistful pavs on the carpet, now interrupted the task subject rather abruptily.
look lown lthe street, then sh glancei toward in order te lookat the new-comers. On Mrs. a Very much indeed 1" t
a little clock on the mantel-plece. Was ler Courtenay and Mrs. Luan uhebestowed a lazy, ci Yes, it is 'pretty enough; but yen and 1,
iusband late?-was she getting anxions at good-natured look; but Dora i eyedt more Miss, Courtenay, have sceen spots more beau-h
his delay? But thre was no need-a door shrewdly. After a few seconds given to de- tiful by far.in another land than this!"
opened, and Dora saw him coming in. He liberation, he rose, came up to her siffed ber c' Yeu mean in Ireland ?" replied Dora.
went up to his wife and kissei Uer. Sh took flowing skirt, then pawed lier with a famil- Iri
away hirl hit and books, made him ait down iarity that looked like recognition. Dora brihdo. IVe batt there indee ConateanT
in er chair, and broug t-hi a glas of wine. stooped and patted his silky lieid, whilst Doc- bightthe, tho attibute ofttht Continent;

" Yes, one ca ibc poor and be lappy," or Richard smiled signficantly'. ut,. hr eimesteroussweetslskei
thouhlit Dora, turning away froin the little "Fido is a shy, reserved dog," lie said; hari, soeimes mystoiaus-and Isreet, bUe a
homely picture, & but I could b chappy also , and yet, you see, Miss Courtenay, he ac Uatire imagine efairy-lan . Ifthoebe asn
oven though I should never marry hin, or: kriowledges your power at once." countryo Suthe landscape, t id upet relbas i

though ire did not marry till iwe were both ns "Oh i1but they al like Dora t" cried Mrs. In other lands- speak of the most favored- a d:
oldasthat poor teacherandhiswife. I could Courtenay; "Madame Bertrand's cat dotes climate, ruins, and famous eld maes lend
wait twenty years for him and think it but a on her; and it is a most intelligent cat, and their beauty te spots whici otherwise might
day. It would bce strange indeed te marry at never could endure Monsieur Theodore, Who net U much heeded; but in Ireland it is not
past forty, and yet I know I could be happy an away iithout paying the poor old thing ?" so There thespell is unalloyed. , We needn
still-very happy. His hair would bc quite 's Whit a remarkable cat!" gravely said Dr. no heathen temple te grace the waterfall. We
gray, and mine wouldbeoturningfast. I should ilichlard. "Ihope it clawed Monsieur Theo- do net askhat poet's villa oncestood by the
be rallier a faded old maid, such a one as peo- don aîn spit ut im." lake-what battle wias fought on its banks. t
pIe speak et, "site must thave been goad-tlook- a Yes,~ it dit!," Innocently reptied lins. Cour- Ve have a sati story' wich me irou]d rallier
ing w-le» sie w-as twenty.» He irauldi behohl r.La ooe a fre hnrmmbr ow oka hs
brao-n anti rallier thin, anti E-va moult Uc a loua>' adding, uiloes Dora nsu oo ag fbret ilremon, an stin -herl at tirgn
young nmatron withi children ou Uer kneo-but gens rtho, "btIoe oas." -tsttlr tough manti hae boten hero vmastr,
I shoutld Le hîappy, ver>' happy. We shtould Locher Richard dilt net answ-er that e-very-- sthe ontag maas'preserved»thengr acadw lns, f
have a little mono>' thsen-..nt mach, but jutst thing anti overy' anc nmust love Data, but bis liberty. phreogh-all te gbitternets iofhes set-
a little; a cottage near Dublin, tee; anti lie loit anti smuile tmplied it as plain>', tUat libuer!> |begialttbtona tle c-
wronuld be out aIl tay', anti w-ould coumo home Dont thouîght with secret jeoy, " Well, I Us- Hvtte.soewt"oeemtoadtas
te rue oftan evening n little tiret!, buit cheer- lieve ilte se-I dl olehev tisat everything rusehed te Dora's eyts as she huard him. A '
tful. Dora,' lhe woutlti say, as ne sat aînd anti almost everyone likes mie t vision af the past-not et hor lest htome, but
talkedi b>' thie fine, ' do yeu rememaber miahen ua me anti look at yourself Su tIse wvater " et Deenah as sUc imagineti it, withi ils shining
w-etc young ? Yen htad bright hsair anti uriet! E-va, impatiently' ; andi taking boIld et mUae, its ide matent-aul, anti ils swreet sylvan i

Drighster cyes, and a bloomting face eughi hon haut, sUe lot Dora aira>'. |landceape-roce before ber as hue speo. |
thon, andtno ithey arc gone.' I shaI! nanswer, 'The ltle streaum floîwed slow]>y, and provedti "I have painod yen," ho said.-
SYouî chenUli a-vo comne carller, sir-, anti yen a tain mirror. It gave lback lte gray' oild "l'oYs," she ansmered, " fer your mords matie
shenutd haveîhad them tall.' Ait !t wsn iilu e cross, ail mass>' with age, anti a qulivering' me thik et places whichi I cial] nover ses." j
say' 1o that ?'' aspea-nte, anti Dora's laghing face ne sUs 'i' Oh ! hou can yen toll ?" ..

Foot Dora ! Hon <treamn fr-om suibjeetive bonI over' it; anti il ceeu gave back Locher '' I te not wihil," sUe rery cadi>' sait- j
anti contingoent haus become future, se swrift is Richard's face, tee, fer Dora remtembered latr- " Oh!I but I do," ho ejaculahtd wi sutiten -

the transition. Sue stands in huer reonm iih ta! ho kept very' close teolior tint mraening. ferrer. "Qed ferbidi liat I shouldi stay' feu-- e
dctr Richard's noIe t» Uer liant, anti hap- But a suddencubreeze rippledi tht mater, anti ever ta this proetty Normandy>--s preîtty, but I

pening to raise Uer eyes, site sees hon own ev-ery image within il iras breken. se homel>' t"
image Sa tUe greenishu glass above Item mnantel- " A preît>' looking-glss, forsoth P said. "s e des not mean te stay' lu Rouen," !
piece. IL la a dutl plate, tarnishedi anti Dector Richard--"is it au image et life, Miss thoughit .Da,, with a pang. " I might bn-veo
gluenmy, but Dora's radiant face shines from Courtenay'?" kinoun iL. What broughthiUm lient." .t
itiodpths withi tUe glenrious light ofheo and "I hope not," she rsplied! quickly'. Decter Richard unuonsciously' answered.
yung love. And'Dora is not foi-t>' yet, but «Yen proet a amoath, unrufBedt surface ?,-. that question b>' saying :
twenty-ltre, anti sUc banc!>' looks boend se dolI; but mUe Uns itl? Se lot us makte the "I usine fan Ev~a's health. SUe required .-
her teens. Thore is not a silver thread in the best of the prescnt time." this keen air--for a time, ait least. This is an
richl brown gold of her hair, nothing Uas yet «c It is time for lunchceon," said Eva. very elevated spot." .
dimmed the brightness of hier happy, radiant 's W el], I believe it is, you little torment 1" "4They had reached a narrow platform be-
eyes. With that pure, fresh bloom on hier Mrs. Luan and er sister-in-law were al- yond the wood. On their loft stood a little i
cheek, and that smilet of delight on ier ripe ready seated on the carpet. Dora and Eva brick chateau, of gay and cheerful aspect. Its
lips, Dora looks enchanting just then. Moeo joined them-Minna was by Eva's side, and high siate roof and tall cbimney-stacks were
beauty would seem cold near lier, for »eauty Fido nestled on Dora's skirts-and Doctor cnt sharply in the blue air. Its many win- k
is not always a light from within; and the Richard unpacked the hamper, and laid the dows wore framed by white stone carvings. .
fervor of lier dream, and the consciousness cloti. Alas t how- extravagant that Doctor Behind it spread a green mass of trees, with 
that chie is still young and pleasant to look at, Richard was 1 This was not a sumptuous re- many an autumn tint softening their verdure. -
make Dora's heart beat with secret rapture. past, indeed, but it was far too luxurious for a In front a blooming flower-garden sloped fromy
She knows, too--hoe can she help knowing man in his circumstances. Dora did not dare the flight of stone steps that led to the porch s
it ?-that she has more to give than toreceive to say a word, but Mrs. Courtenay assumed down to the bandsome irongates that closedo
:in thtexchange she is contemplating. How the privilege of her years, and lectured this the entranceto the pleasant domalp. - ,
nanay women ioruld care for the poor widower prodigal entertainer. . Reheard.her :pith his The flowers,. stirred by a soft breeze, were
of thirty-old ?-and how nany mon could belp usual good-humor, but attempted no justifica- dancing: in the sun, the'indow-panes shone
caring forthe yàung radiant girl? tion. again in its western glow,; the whole -place ,

"He is worth ten of me," thought- Dora, "Life s brief," was all h said; "let us en- .looked so gay,.so airy, se cheerful, that a smile. i
turnixng away from the glass; "butmost girls joy its happy bours whilst we may, Mrs. Cour- broke over Dora's face as she went up to the- w
would remember his half-shabby coat, ,-and tenay. This delightful amorning required cold gates, and stood still to look at it through the I
laueh athim if he came to woo. Perbape ho epartridges, a melon, champagne, and a few et-iron bars.

iSay bu ýsernfi5 md th te a l e _q:
and the , plaéebiyou gayly
tehimdDotorM t. - '-

noiraturedrouiita slmd I ok.
he quiet. -

.Yoursi' -- , f
' mine, at east, on a long:lea.u-

-- Dra's .blooming..ae.gre*aushyale, andi
herhand graspedi ene f the-bars of the iron
gate with unconscious force. Who ?-what
was Doctor Richard? He answeredi the ques
tien sUe mac uable le put, anti sait, parti>':

tion naie i Templemore-Doctr BRichan
Templemore."

If Le had led ber mind back to Ireland, that
this revelation might prove less startling, Mr.
Templemore faied lu his object. The name
he uttered seemed to tear hler heart asunder.
This man iho stood by her side was her lost
brothber's hppynIval. Bis success had been
Paul Courtenay's death; his triumph had
bolped to fili lhe nloel> grave lu Glasneyin.
SUe ulaspet ber bUnd tis eolter lu s mute
agony, and loeked at him with such passion-
ate reproach u hner eyes, that Mr. Temple-
more colored deeply. His lips parted to say
something, but Dora did unt give him time to
speak.

"You are Mr. Templemore " sihe cried',
stepping back from him; "You are ichard
Templemore " And she uttered the name as
if it were ofitself sufficient denunciation.

&I am," us Uis brief reply.
ci What had I donc to you that you should

infitet this upon me?" vehemently exclaimei
Dora, spoatdug wmhmli nglet sernom anti
aazmeal; "could youn ot be satisfie itd
your triumph over my brother ? Is e not
dead, and forever out of your iay ? Whathad
I done to you to deserve this ?"

Her passion confounded him. He looked at
ber pale, traubled face, and vainly attempted
to fathomits meaning. Was this anger caused
by his long concealment of bis identity ?

" mBeleve me," he said vehemently,& Itnever
meant to deceive you-never! I bave long
known what your feelings toward me were,
and if you had not sought me as Doctor
Richard, I would never have intruded myself
upon you. This mistake mas involuntary on
my part; and since I have seen how painful
it would b to you, it has become insufferable
to mer"

Dora grew more calim as he epoke. But she
turned Uer liad away, for lier heart tas full-
full almost to breaking. This man, this
Richard Templemore, ier brotber's successful
competitor, was also a wealthy man, who had
practised on ier credulity. She had been his
toy, his plaything, and when she riemembered
the fond dreams into which Uer ignorance iad
led lier, dreams whic bhad haunted ber this
very morning, and given common pleasures
the sweetness ef Paradise, she could almost
have wished to die, so keen was tho sorrow of
that moment.

" Ah! yno are angry-very angry indeed,"
said Mr. Templemore, in a tone full of con-
cern. "And yet you must hear me-you
must indeed! I could not bear to relinquish
your regard !"

- There is nothing to be hand or spoken,"
sadly answered Dora, walking away from the
gates of the chateau ; a nothing, Mr. Temple-
nore-you suecede, my brother falled, and
fnilunt mas dtal! Yen moi-ocalloti Douter
Richard by people who seemed to know you,
and you never said, "I aam that Mr; Temple-
more to whon you owe a bitter grief.' "

t Will you hear me?" persistedMr. Temple-i
more, walking by her side, and entering the
wood withi her; "surely in justice you
must.!'

She was silent-he continued:
"Allow me to ask if you considered 31r.

Courtenay«s decision an unjust one?"
Dora colored, and turned upon him albost

angrily.
11I consider the competition to have been

an unjust one," she said, with ill-repressed mi-
dignation; "I consider that my brother hav-
ng done nothing to forfeit, but everything to
deserve his uncle's good opinion, ought not to
save had this stigma thrown upon him."

Mr. Templemore looked at her keenly. 1
' And perhaps you think," lie remarked,

' that 1, a stranger as it were to Mr. Courte-
nay, took advantage oftan old man's weakness
o deprive the lawful heir ?"

" Mr. Courtenay's legal right to give away
tis fortune, and yours to accept it, I do not
question," replied Dora, with a touch of bitter-
ness in Uer tone, and without looking at Mr.
Templemore as she spoke.

" Thon that mas your impression of the
case," be said, very gravely; ' a severe one,
Miss Courtenay, but whichI1can bear, for I do
not deserve it. You knowi that I was the
nephew of Mr. Courtenay's mite; but are you
aware that is fortune-all bis fortune," Ue
added, emphaticallyi, "as derived from that
wife ?"

Dora turned upon him with a startled,
amazed look. 4"No," she said, quickly ; eho
made it in te Funds. He told Paul so"

SHe mnay have inureased it by lucky hits,"
oomposedly replied Mr. Templemaorec; " but I
say it again-be derived it fro inmy aunt."

" Then it was yours, after aIl !" exclaimed
Dora, confounded.

" It should have been mine," he correcod,
' but my grandfather's caprice bestowed it on
my aunt, in preference to my father. She
promised to make amends to me, and I was
brought up in ltaI beiet. lin. Canntens>'
himnselfielpod to deceive me- The catalogue,
the campetition veto therefore an injustieo e
me, wich I toit anti resentd I mon tUe
race, indeedi. but I oui>' van back mUat I
should uc-ver have riskot! te lose.'

Dora heoard him with maingled muotificatien
and sUante. Se her long recontmenut mas
groundless,. Titre wrasne foudatien for tUatI
passienate distike whtih as lad nuîred up
agnast Mn. Temapleme. Hou- pasî disap-
pointment rested on n trier, sud was botU fu-
tile and.childishs. Neither she nor Faut was
the wrongoed one, as fan as mono>' iront, since
that whti the>' bat received aI lin. CeunIe-
nay's death Uhad been actallyttake tfrera Mn.
Templemare's Segitimate inheritlance. There
wras somesthing lu lUe thoeughit iwhich Dora
coulti net endure. Site tuned upon Mr.
remap]emore, anti esclaimet in the bittorneess
of her heari-

" If Paul and I bat! known Ibis, me mouldt
mot- have acceptedi Mn. Cenrtny's legacy'.
Peut moult never ha-vs competeti with yen,
Mfr. Templeme, sud I should bn-vo him
still." -

Site couldi net utter tUe last worts mwitout
a quiv'ering et the lip, whichi betrayeti the
keenne et hou- sorraow. Be beaU lier handt
and presedt it between bath bis aira with
atingledi tendeorunes anti respect.-

:'i Hon-von ahane knaire hem mnuch I-test torn
youir grief," e said with much emotioIl "but
surely you must-se now that I am guiltless9
of it? Surely Mr. Templemore may,hope to
be as much your friend as was Doctor Rich-
ard ?",

But -the question awoke a- new storm in
Dora'aheart. Let it be thather resentment
had been groundless, thaI Mr. Templemore1
was innocent of all wrong.to her dead brother,
hat Paul ha been the victim of an old man'si
whim and a seifish girFs ambition let all 

taisne-sna nM. .iTmplemore spoke with .
mml>' fraukne vbhi'ý » ý4nteguty ton-
bide her to doubt-idity sor

" , 1 S, iâ6~ tg ,was deta i'lg3btmade ber
an an. iiufùmg upon

el * lm ater1sparkling ey.gexahlaim en aiusetY
"Mr. Tem , eerE6 ought ny draw-

ings from-Moùour Merand.?".t ..'
."ebluied,b' he w oe hôesttodeny,
1' didihe m '-

That r gane-.baI-dear illusion of
hieitl'nide h1. ber o weorth! ..That, too,
wi neitat fnd bèlief-iù lier little skill
that inuoent joy over gold wn by labor both
p'liesant and beloed. She ba ibeen iving
ou C.- Templemore's bon ty alltte imne 

SUe, Paul Couurttuay'e eidter, batl becu esîing
Mr; Templemore' bread i Thebitterness, ite
humiliation were both too much for ber pnde,
She bunied her face in ler hands, and even
through-her slender fingers ber tears fell fiast.
Mr. Templemore was dreadfully shocked.

&&My dear Miss Courtenay," he said, eagerly,
"do nowrong us both-do net 11

By a strong effort Dora compelled lier tears
le conse fleming.-

Io e e prardon," she said, looking up
again, and trying te speak calily, " bt that
was toomuch for me."

il Indeed-mdeed t" said Mr. Templemuore
sarnestly, "if you thiuk that I bought you.
drawings simply to oblige you, you irong me.
I value them highly-more than I can tell,
Their merit is of the highest order. I ,ope
you believe me?"

Dora was silent, but she did net believe
him. She hat some talent, of course sie had,
but her drawings had found but one pur-
chaser, and Uie was lr. Templemore! Oh1 I
bitterness-bitterness tait could net le lut
lIeto vends!

"lMr. Templemore, you menant well," he
said, at length, l but you are a rich man, anj
you cannot understand how your kindness has
given ày povety a bitter and needless sting.'

"Miss Courtenay, do net upraid me withl
my money.' It is not se long ago since I was
a struggling man, with a sickly child, in Lan-
don-it is not so long ago since I had to see
ber wasting away before my eyesfor the need
of that utre air which I mas too poor te leur-
chase for ber. It is net se long ago since I
lost her to little sisters, and felt, as I burnici
tUem on one day,' iMay God give ne flie
grace net te hate the rich U Ah! you have
never known what it is te sec a loved creature
die, and te lack the means that could sa-e it.
These means have conte, indeed, but, Mis
Courtenay, I often fcar that even for ny last
child they have come too late. Pity me
spite ail my money, pity me !"

The sorrow in his loks, the pathos in hi
voice, went to Dora's heart. Amazeientî laid
given place ta resentment, that hiad yicledl to
wounded pride, and now this melted awa- as
she heard him remind her of his past po%-crty
-that poverty ichich seemed te nake hin
Doctor Richard once more. It vanished as he
bade her pity him, spite the wealth whichhad
come to late. She forgave him freely, fui]ly,
the past and the present all in one nornent.
She forgave him, and forgot, for a whil-. at
lent, that she loved him, and what shc luadt
felt keenly in the first moment of the discov-
ery-that since Doctor Richard had not wooedl
the poor girl, Mr. Templemore sumrely never
would.

&4 God save you both from. such a sorrow r
site sait, forrenl>'.

shAmen!" U noles fervently reptied;
then, with his serene, genial smile, ho aiddeti:
" I knew you could net cherish resentuent
against me, and of Mrs. Courtenay, I behiere, i
am sure.

Dora was silent; she felt languid and de-
pressed. It seemed te ber as if Mr. Teiple-
more had given her a chance of liberty, and as
if she bad volunlarilycast it away

"Doctor Richard," she began-" M. uTem-
plemore, I mean.

" No, do call me Doctor Richard,' lu t-
terrupted--" I like it dearly. J ias forccd
into my profession by a severe father; I ulted
it years, and now that I have retinqnish- il I
love it, and I regret it. Often, when u u
seated in a warm room, with every comfort
aroundi me, I remember some of the scenes I
witnessed l London when I was obliged to
reside in the neighborbood of St. Giles, and
I feel a ionging upon me te go back amongst
those starved, squalid wretehes who are the
pariais of civilization. Thore are lIenty of
then t» yonder old Gothie city doin beow
us. Vice, woe, disease are there, askgirg for
mercy, and gettingit, and alas! desemniig il
very rarely. Thne I am Doctor Richard .
Miss Courtenay ; and do you wonder that,
haviag been a por man almost ail uty' life, I
like a name which belps ta remind ne of a
port safoly reaclied after a long, bitter jomiu-
ney

Dora did net answer. They had reached
the end of the path, and they stood once inore
iwithiS view of the spot where they hbad spent
the morning. Eva iras there, between Mrs
Courtenay and Mrs. Luan, talking voltiubly;
and Mr. Templemore, seeing the amazed faces
of the two ladies, had no difficulty Snguessng
that the little chatterer ba been unable any
longer te keep the secret.

" Are you, to, a true woman, Eva " he
said. il Well, it doces net matter nom. I ave
been muaking my pence nith Miss Courtena,

geod enouigh le .forgire my>' untiletliona
cheattng."

lins. Luan's fergi-veness Mnr. Temiplerstei
titi net solicit. Mire. Ceurtenay' lookedi a
bot daughters face, and seeing peace and
goot ill there, thoeugh wih the traces ef ne-
cent lears, she frankly' aceeptd lin. TempkU
mare s extentded liant. Indeed, clhe lookel
delighted wi tUe change Sa hic ci rcuin-
stances, for if ho iras Doras admirer, muas S
not' atl the thc botter tUat Uc choisit ho a
wealthy' man, anti net a paoor tacher i1
Templomore promptly' fooe up lus a '-
vautage wih n request taI the Iadices mwto
spond te rost cf the day aItLes Roches ; ant
l\ins. Courttenay', undierstanding lthaItl tis 
bis abats, candidly' expressed ber miligneOd
ta see It, tan, as che innocently' addted,

SI an se glati yen de molli-vol» tisaItdrent-
fui tumbtle-down ait place lu ouîr etreet, Duc--
ton Richard t"

"I keop Il as a stotrehouse fer my' pauchase
lins. Courtenay', but I soldera sleep tihre.
reside bore with Eva anti nmy sister-inlatW
ies Moore. E-va, go firet anti telt your antl

me arc cotsmmg."
Eva, mUe lookedi much hsappier since she ma

ne longer baundi te sececyu>, eoyed gladifr
anti vanished dem» thet pathi. ln a tfew
minutes they had all reached the chatear
the gates -were open, and a lady with a greca
parasol, who ias walkiag la the flower-gar-
den, came forward to receive them.

:Some secret apprehensions which lrs-
Courtenay had conceived on hearmng of a s-
tsr-h-law vanished as she saw that lady.
None save a strictly Platonie friendship cold
exist between this homely-looking midIe-
aged woman and the genial, imaginative Mn.
Templemore. 

• • " her. i a so glad the sun is shiniug wa
welcome, "ibecause Les Roches wants Sun, yo
know. Which willyou see first, thehouse.Or
the grounds? ls il ntoteahotday?"

Her face iwas plump ad foolish, and en
manners were awkward. She blunttri
thraugh speech ina sWy fashion, very li e
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figît off arèckbkess bttrfly, so heedlessl>y
flighthe.fords utteretand constructed uinto
geneftheta Mrs. Courtenay, - who longed to
ente 0  Mn. Templemor'sdomestic ar. t

mrn it-;b'l te sece ôuêe first.
n'ft no, such cariosit ' 3ry iewproof

,off Mr. Templemore's .wealth -only -ieminded
ber of the distance whicL Separated him from
peer Dectöe Richar-d. -

To T chateau of'Les Roches was, however,
Tas paaut:an alode as'he hat conjectured it

t h m front its externat appearance.- If 'liad
arge, unur.orms,- seme still hung with

tapesfmy, ind al bearing tokens of Mr. Tom-
pleaotd5 tasts ad purchases. Many a relie
-ohiC l she had seen in-Monsieur Merand's
Eluep Dora recognuized, and -in Mr.. Temple-
shore's own sitting-rooixi, or study, ae saw lier
copy of the Music-Lesson banging ln the
frame whici'bad led to the exposure of the
patois. But she felt no pride, no joy in sec-
ingit there. SIe reméinbered the little com-
cd> 3fr.' Templemore and Monsieur Merand
laà acted about that drawing ; she rentent-
bered how elic had helped ier to pick up the
jtve-frnt pieces, and how his dari >eyes shone
vtilI pileasure as she gathered ber little board.

But ahle could not bear to recollect these
things-they , scemed to put her on a level
'with little Catherine and his other protege;
said when Eva, pulling lier skirt for the tien-
tieth time since they had entered the house,
whispered again, nuDo come and look at the
roîl," she gladly yielded.

Scarcely had they entered a winding path
behind the chateau, when Mr. Templemore
aras b>'er side.

uaThis place was laid out a hundred ears
lie said; and it hias false ruins and arti-

firal rocks, which have grown old and vener-
ale. and in whici Eva'believes impIicitly."

t Here they are!" cried Eva, springing for-
avard.

Dora heard a sound of water, a few steps
more shoied a green bank, against which rose
irown rocks, covared with ferns, ivy, and a

world of creeping plants and flowers. From
a gap above came a silver thread of water,
wlla chwas broken in its fall by a projecting
stone andt bubled away in light white foam
ina ntible tank below. Biie forget-me-nots
nid white daisies wero set around Its edges,
and foried a flowery wreath to the crystai

a'tters. Beyond this the shady path they liad
foluowaed wound away hlrouxgh a green and
tangled wilderness of underwood, with tall
trecs shoaoting out. Not a sunbeam pierced
the leafy oene, or feli on the brown earth.
The wild vine went f trm tce to tree, and

auingled with the honeysuckle and the livy ;
atid in a hollow of the path appeared an old
stonue bench, mossy and broken; it looked
n old, a relic of the past surviving midst
the eternid freshness of nature. Dora felt
troubled, languid, and depressed. Everything
she atw aid too plainlyI, a You nutI nothope.
This is the home for love, but not for yo!"

Butit is very hard to resist the magie off a
loved voice. Mr. Templemore was bont on
winning back Dora's lost favor, and Dora was
not quite so heroie as to remai obdurate.
Sonething of ier cheerfulness returned, and
when they joined the rest of the party, and
Mr. Templemore persuaded them to stay to
dinner, she yielded almnost as willingly as her
mother.

The meal, thougli not sumptuous, aras lux-
'urious enough. It liad plate, and crystal and
every attribute of wealth. )ora emembered
with a swelling heart how much er simple
mother had thought of the couple of fowls
and the tart she had provided for Doctor
Richard and bis child. She rermembered lier
-owa little folly about the doll. Alas! what
'was'Minna's bridal finery te the rich man's
idulged daughter? What she herself had
been.to the father-the amusement of an hour
-no more. Yet she compelled herself to
talk. to laugh, to look happy and pleased.

Afiter dinner Mr. Templemore drove them
home. As Le parted from theni ho wrung
froma Dora the confession that, though she
wished to cherishl no resentment against him,
'et something remained which sI could not
conquer.

"Then I must," ie said, looking a little
''xedyet smilinggood-hunoreIly- I muat
prevail over that something; w-c must have a
lasting peace!"

The warmth and carnestness of his manner
sent tlac blood to lier heart. They might
meau uch or nothing, and hope and reason
aItternately inclined to either surmise.

S Ohi 1 what a delightful day 1" cried Mrs.
Courtenay.

iora, who sat with liher elbow resting on
the table, and her cheek on er hand, was
muite. Mrs. Luan liad been remarkably silent
-all day ; but she now spoke :

a Dora, when is Mr. Templemore going to
marry you "

hat !' cried Dora, turning crimson.
.aHas le really asked you' cagerly said

lier other.
No," answered Dora looking displeased.

"le will thon," amuattered lMrs. Luan, ned-
ding grimly.

If she had said lahe shall" instead of I lie
wil," Mrs-. Luan vould have been nearer to
lias icaning.

"Aunut, y'oua are misaken," imupressively' saidt

Mrs. Lan never angucit; tuftalitawas ton-
aciouas, anut nevera disheatned. Site lad
parfeed front .John to saparate lima freom Dora ;
unit whlen Dora hadi grownx ciel, sIc liait ne-
uanitedi these fwo. Ilion parted them again,
st ill faithfu<al ta Jobn's interests ni ber owna
-.uits. Dactar Rlichardit was giving. her a
'avand of troautle, for she tid nott a-st lima toe
have Dora, arhen. t>' turning lIet Mr-. Tenaple-
more, Le badile alnl right. Ho 'aias lu love
wnithl Dora, ne doubt, ant Le abattit maa->'
lier. Her niece awould have a ri husbaandt,
wh-ich aveulit lic a good thinag fon fhe famil>';
andf John aveulit not maa-> a pont girl. lHe
liait tallked off comaing te Reuen, t. but if w-nuIdt
be al! e'r Ilion," coolly-toughtî Mras. Luanu.

Dons little suspected 'wliat ait al>lier ant
mat te prove ; bat lier mothler w-as more
canudidi.

ta thfinki I shaall gel eut fIe cardts, ani haveo
Louis Dixc-htuit's patiecc," t she sait signifi-
t-nly. " I cotait nef aieep, so.I mtay' as awellt
de fthat, ma> i not ?"

fiera dit nef ansarer. But. whenac Mras.
Couarftna tegan te deal nuit lier carda, andito e
exclaimt triiunphantly, Itbis going ou tesaiti-
foli' Well, I nerêr liait se many tii-s tandt
queenus ait at once I It la quito cremarkaible,
andi so encouranging 1" Whena 'ae'an>' suc gava
veut te such exacmlamaos awith an emphiasis
and an eagerness wich betrayed:that she was
secretly -ndulging: in a wish the success, off
whi ch the carde were to tell, Dora.would hesr
n nore. And yet sucb things have tèen,"

she thouglt, as she 'retired to e room, and
boked at thcpatient Griselidis onlier bed-
dutaîns; au sucb things have been in Song
axi story, a long time agoei-an .the world

ras younger than it is nuow; but eren thenlcy' aere not always blessed, Poor,. patient
Griselidis, you paid ýder .for your honors."
Blat need that pricealways be paid?

Dangerous question, which cornes liko a
fenmptation, andto which, in ier pridt, Dora
aouid not even' listen.

CHAPTER XX . ..
We cannot lire without hope. It.is the

very condition of oura being. . Dora was-alnteid b Mrs. Luan' w-rs, anilher
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mother's questioning look was as the token
of a great coming joy. The thought haunted
her dreamas, and she found it on wakening,
though somewhat sher of its glow; but the
spell was broken when lier mother said at
breakfast:

it Come back early frot fthe Musee, wll
you ?"

Dora put down her cup 'and turned pale,
The Musee-what should take ber there ?
Were it but for pride's sake, sile must finish
the drawing she had begun, take money for it
fron Monsieur Merand, and pretend nothing
to the dealer; but after that, what should she
do? A blank followed this question. Mr.
Templemore was the real purchaser of ber
drawings, and now that she knew it, could she
live on his generosity? lu a moment pride
was in armls, and uttered as fatal a u' never "
as was ever spokeu. But unluckily pride
failed to say how Dora was te live. Hope so
strong with the young, might have lent ber
sente illusions concerning labor and its re-
wards; but the fact that her little independ-
ence Lad all rested on a ricI man's kindness,
silenced such pleasant dreams. The will to
work no longer implied success ; and as Dora
put down the cup, it seemed to Ler as if the
shares in the Redmore Mines were lost anew.

But as Mrs. Courtenay evidently bad no sus-
picion of the truth, and still believe lin Mon-
sieur Merand, Dora smiled, looked cheerful,
and went te her task as if nothing had c-
rnred. Yetlierheart was very heavy. Her

pencil flagged, ber hand scemed to have for-
gotten its cumning. She leaned bacin haber
chair, looking ait the picture she was copying,
and seeing it not. Every now and ther , in-
deed, sie woe froua her drean, and started
at the souand ofIa step, and felt lier check flush
if the door opend; but there was no need for
these signs. Mr. Templemore did net corne
te fli uîp Dr. Richard's vacant office. Dora
was glad of it; she did not wish for or expect
it, and yet, if she had questioned er heart
very keenly, she migiht have found disappoint-
ment thore.

But Mr. Templemore had called on lier
!mother during ier absence. He lad corne
with au invitation for a week's stay at Les
Roches, whicl iMrs. Courtenay lnd accepted.

"' The carriage is to conte for is next Mon-
day," resimed Mrs. Courtenay,

Dora was silent. She was happy, and she
could not holp it. But wlien Mrs. Courtenay
resuinedas a matter of course, i When you are
Mr. Templemore's wife," Dora rebelled and
interrupted ler hastily,

au Mamma, you must never say that !"
"Nonsense! You never can do better-aad

any one can sec that Le wislies it !"
The trutli was, taIt Mrs. Lian and Mrs.

Courtenay had sotalked the matter over dur-
ing Dora-s absence, that had any one told Mrs.
Courtenay Mr. Templemore liad no thought
of marrying her daughter she would have felt
both indignant and aggrieved. Of the three
Dora aas by far the less sanguine; for, after
ail, such w-as the thought that ever came back
-if Mr. Templeoare wanted lier, why did he
not speak? He conlid have spoken as Doctor
Richard, and e laid been mute! WMas not
sucia silence significant? Was it net alson
very significant that he neither came near
thent nor droppedin uponDorasatthe picture-
gallery? He came not te clcer or to inter-
rupt ier with bis comments. She went on
with lier drawiug, she finishlied it, she took it to
Monsieur Merand, and was paid for it, without
having once seen Mr. Tenplemore. Ah I how
heavy ler heart felt as she left that quiet gal-
lery, and thought, ai shall need to come here
no more !" How sad and depressed she was
when Monsieur Meratud put the money in her
hand, and lookiug at the gold, ahe no longer
felt. " I, too, have a gift, and, loi if as
brought me n this !" He had mant well, no
doubt; but how sadly it bad ended! And
next Mondayt bey vere all going to his bouse!
What for? Doctor Richard bad been their
friend, but there aras, there could be, nothing
between them and Mr. Templemre.

i Does not Monsieur Merandi vant any more
drawings ?" asked Mrs. Courtenay, wheu Dora
came home.

i No, mamma, le does not-and how are
We to live?"

Mrs. Courtenay looket bewildered, Mrs.
Luan's sallow checek flusbed as she said,

" Mr. Templemore will anake him take
them!"

i Aunt, you know Monsieur Merand wras no
one."

My dear," airily said Mrs. Courtenay, "iI
feel qmite sure of Mr. Templemore's muten-
tionsI Never mad about tlie irawiugsl'

Dora would not argue. Seic went to lier
room. The lame teacher's window was open.
Shie could sec him and his wifa taking their
frugal dinner. Tire was al off calm con-
tent about them, too, which stung Dora, and
made ber think-

"u Oh! why have I been mad? Doctor
Richard is dead, and comes no more 1"

But she would nt be weak, she would not
remnember that there had been a time when
she had watched this domestic happiness as
something that might one day be within their
reacla. She glanced up toward Nanette's
window

i too, may live a poor lonely woman like
you," she thoughti. "I, too, may need a pound
of candles to cheer me through lthe long dark
night. Well another pond, the last, per-
Laps, I cau affoerit to gire, yen sihaIt hure."

She slippced eut unseen,mate lien 11ttle pîmr-
clase, flou stole up~ fo Nanette's room. 'flac
doncr'aas ajar, Dors pusheit opeîen and ledt
lu. Neithior wclcomae nor toton off rocogni-
fion came fromt flac loir bedton wrhicha Nanette
la>'. With lan doutfuîl looknt nthei pale,
sunkenc face resting mofionless ou flic whrite
pillowr Dora sait gent!>',

a:Nanette, I bring youî canities."
aiNanetto needs noue, Miss Courteunay," te-

plied Mfr. Temnplemonre, whlom fliceIhalf-open
tant liait concealedi froma Dora's viewa. i A
brightfar lightf w-ill soon, laI us hope, te shina-
ing befare those pont waearied eyes off hers."

Dera, whoi hait given s narvons start on
hecaring lis voice, nai- entred fthe roomi.
Nanette la>' la a sert off staupor, sut Mrc.
Templemnore stood b>' flic boit, looking texwn
nt fhe sk aroman wih a grave, attentiveo
gaze. s

"as ais tees long ill, Dector Ruchad--I
nîean Mfr. Templemore ?" askedt Dora.

SCall- me Docter Richanrd hecre, Miss Cour-
toua>'. Nanette las licou ill tara danys, Shec
sankuto t Ia stupor an Lour- ago. Till thon
aIe as quie conseious. Poar nid Nanette !
Thaf w-naan Liait n finc, preuit nature, Miss
Courtenay'. Hec incessant lament ail nightf
w-a fLhat sIhe husd nef been stle te woerk te thei
la. But she Lad lier w-eakness fano. SIte
begged hard not to be .taken te the hospital,
and when Igave her my word of honor toe save
her from this calamity, ber gratitude knew no
bounds. She actually gave me that fine
enamel which is so like you. Do you know
if she las any relatives to Ihom I can, make
compensation for a gift so v-aluable?"

cNo, shehas none. But Doctor Richard,
is she dying?".

-ici She. is, Miss Courtenay. You surely do
not regret to see cthe prison gate opened, and
the poor captiic set free? Think of lier sat,
'loriely life, and say if it be not an act of God's
mercy to oll her away to liberty 1"
I. Wly.did I not come near ler all tis

time !" thought Dom with keen self-roproacli
-e whya as I absorbedt in my own thoughts.

and did I forget this poor creature whom God
seemed to have thrown on My kindnessi1"

a I might perhaps have savedi her," resumed
Mr. Templemore, after a pause; ca though ill-
ness at 1er age is too often fatal; but Petit
had been withhlier. Petit," hc continued,
answerlng Dora's questioning look, ais a man
whoi science has licenset lto iL. In plain
speech, h is a doctor by hisdiploma only, but
in nothig ielse. Miss Courtenay, Ido notex-
aggerate when I say that this man deals out
death. I have seen his handiwork, and I have
often-thought with horror that my little Eva
might fall into is bands, Il is not likely, to
be sure; but I once saw a child--a beautiful
child whomi that man had murdered, lying
dead before me in this very city, and the
mother's cry ofagony I never lall forget."

t And is there no means to prevent that ?"
asked Dora, horrified.

a What means? H lis well no n to mod-
lcal men ; but, like ail false propliets, hi as
his disciples, chiefly amongst tlie ignorant and
the poor ; and as the man is anot really cruel
or Wba hearted, but simply stupid and ignorant,
lie cheats himsolf as wiell as bis adlierents."

îaAnd did ho kill this poor creature too, Mr.
Templemore ! indignantly exclaiimed Dont.

ii That I dfare not say, but Ishould not woni -
der if ho did. However lie afronted lier and
so she sent for me; but I am powerless.'

(To be continued.)

THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

cxtaEs or i'sAPtLiCAToNF oF sEPARATE
SCHOL BGoNEYs-THE biaTTEa Dflsc'asED
AND THE PARTiEs 131LICATED EXoNERATED.

A meeting of Catholic gentlemen was
held on Thursday night last in the
Archbishop's Palace, Churcla street, To.
ronto, to consider the charges which hai been
made to the ffect tiat moneys which be. -
longed to the Separate Schools adbee tap-
propriated to other purposes. Among those
presenit were the folloinng :-His Grace the
Archbishop, his Lordship Bisbop Jamot, Very
Rev. Vicar-General Rooney, Verv Rev.
Vicar-Gencral Laurent, Rev. athetsBergin,
Conway, Brennan, Morris, blenide, Hon.
Frunk Smith, Charles Robertson, John Shea,
Captain Law, Thomas Barry, W. Guimane,
W. Barroaa, P. Hynes, J. Wilson, J. Herbert,
W. Mitchell, M. Healy, M. Flannery, P. Doyle,
James Britton, F. Rush, M. Mooney, .. Ryan,
M. O'Connor, M. Myers, P. Lvneah, J. Mon-
aghan, W. Burns, M. Cashman, J. Desmody,
D. Farpy, J. McCann, M. Nolan, P. McGros-
son, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Dolan, Mr. Rtissell,
Mr. Boudidier, Mr. McCarthy, W. J. Smith,
John Herbert, sr., T. Henr, Mr. Kelly, Jas.
Masson, John Cosgrove, Eug. O'Keefe, Mc-
Carville, John O'Donohiue, R. Elmsle, P.
Small, Peter Ryan, Mr. Cassid, Mr. Murray,
Mr. Duffy.

His Grace the Arclhishop snggestedthat a
chairman should be appointed.

Mr. E. O'Keefe proposed Hon. Frank Smith.
The motion was carried, and Hon. Mr.'

Smith took the chair. Mr. James Mason was
appointed secretary:

The Chairman callei tpon his Grace to
explain the object of the gathering.

His Grace said the object of the meeting
was to hear and give explanations with refer-
tnce to the state of the Separate School
difficulty. A good deal of calumny had
been heaped upon him with referenee to
that matter. As his hearers knewr, the dis-
honor of the father was the dishonor of
the children, andit was highly important
that the good name of the clergy should be
praserved. (Hear, lear.) The charges of mis-
appropriation of the school monies of misap-
plication of grants, and of being obstacles to
the cause of Catholie education were very
serious charges affecting the bonesty of the
Archbishop and priests, and they should be
considered calmly by flic Catholic people.
They commenced in Bishop Charbonell's tine,
and he was sorry to say that there was a 1ittle
of the old Adam in sone people still. He woild
commence by saying that the statenent that
the Episcopal corporation ever mismanaged or
misappropriated any school fund was quite
false. On thecontrary, the Episcopal corpora-
tion liad advanced money for school purposes.
liad built schools, purchased school buildings,
and had paid for fuel and other necessaries
when the Separate schools could not nmeet
tlîcir expenses, to the extent of $3,000, which
sum liad never been charged to the schools.
Lately, thoiever, the Catliesc of the city had
grown more wealthy, and the schools were
able to meet their expenses ; it waas ince then
that the loudest grumbling had taken place
through the newspapers. Perhaps it would
be well for him to say something with refer-
once to the history of Separate schools.
The Separate School Bill was procured in
1853, and as seon as the law came into
forceflic tduty of establishing schools were
felt. There were no funds on hand, and the
school trustees commenced on nothing te-
cause they w-re not entitled to any taxes, or
to the Government grant, until the ind of the
year. Bishop Charbonell, therefore, coin-
menced to advance sums in support of the
schools. Even before that lie had brought
Sistera fron Philadelphia and Montreal, and
lad procurnci fer then a oliuse and furtnished
it. 'Thle sistens nmadie great sacrifices, ant Lad
onl>' $80 a yeanr, whLe flic a-nfthera htad nly'
$140 a yea'. a suma w-hui no eue wuld ltik
off nffering le a clark lu a store. The ra-thI-
ors liredin the faupper storyn oflthe build-
ing on Richumond street, lu fhe 1owerc star>'
off whichi flic> taughtf scool, suit the Siaters,
toe St. Paul's ni St. Paftrick'a schools wcreu
baui]f, faught un a ver>' pont scheol-hoiuse.
There wre, ina fact, sacrifices madne on aill
sites, tait lie lookedt upon flac sacrifices mate
b>' flie Brellera anith fli1sftcrsas flicgrenfats.
TIc Separato Schools aietc commuencet aiif
six an eiglat Brellors ani eiht Sisteors ; now
there arere someiting lite 23 Sistera nd
erer 30 Broteirs, so thiat there aierec
a ver>' large number nar, altirough theo
coumencement aras small. Thec schools
wiere w-cll maunagedt, ou prof off .whch he
might give tIc opinion off the Ministor of!
Eduîcation w-to, arhen le visift lthe schlsi,
accompanied b>' flac Mtayor unit representatives
off flac prasa, n-us talon t>' sunprise nt flic pro-
ficiency' nf tIc children, fheir general temecan-
oura-(hear, henr)-andt fhe condition off flic
schoolhouscs. Undern île systoem off schooe!
mantagemenat -.the schools cotaIt hie, w-cil at-
tendait, because île priosts realced flic ponter
classas off fie peeple ; ni the achonls couldt bec
more numecrous, because flic salaries ef teachi-
ers were notlarge. The School Board could not
call upon the Corporation to advance $15,000
or $16,000 at any time for schiol purposes,
but it had to depend upon the Catholics off
the city, who had done much te bitidi up the
schools of the city. Regarding the schools
and their teachers, he could say that the Bro-
thers iere lighly' educated, and they were
conscientious m nthoir work; the schools were
in a most excellent condition, with the excep-
tjon offone-Richmond street--which was in
need off repairs. Bis GI-ace called upon Bey.
Father Morris to read extracta from fthei in-
utes of the proccedigs of the Separate School
Board, of which the followiig la a sirumary :

1853--June 28th-Organization meeting.
The first action of the trustees was to repadi-
ate, by resolution, any personal responsibility

Re-. Father Conway-$3,00. livet ontaide off Trnte. nîtacang teie m tj titit

3Mr. John O'Donohoe expressed himself as The Cbairman-Thenae-enntlot accept any sentences offenpriaonemne te haicomeabers
well pleaséd.with the results of the meeting. such statement. theoffthe'aoff'wrJoaie Peld.ae Ladcohe c
and stated that he felt sure thatthosewho had Mr. Smith sali Le wotilà withidraw freinm PodL o aup flc al nof Sir. telagi gmcheas t
made groundless statements with respect to the room, as he didnot Iish' t be offesive sconfw minie, anfW:asneot sorrbte go thora
this matter through the press--if they had, by voting against the motion.'lanc for la d exceI;ent
and he believed, they had, nothing but the The Chairman said thre was-no necessity. nit inal yftnchr-ofetbacto and excellent
public good in view-would be pleased aiso, for haim to do that. menis sentun dahi ' froenitplacresnaunant attfas
and would do all they cotld to make amends Mr..8Smith took his seat. ' arpese t'on laiseîipldyeia as lcng as bis incas-
for the statements fthey had cireùlated, The chairman saidthat charges-of misap. cetien lastec.
althougli they could not altogether wipe propriation. had, been made agalinf thepis- um girl was revder ng eut
therm out. In referring to the history of copal corporation; henever bellea'ed tbt anyd
Separate Schools, hé sald that in early days misappropriaioathad taken place, fr.ö bothl derd.\ sitiebeys uni tufo aid notha wbng
the people did '-not take a ver>' active Ese Grace and Bishop Jamot stod abchtthaicmcaragnId,sieaas1ie0 lgnfercth w-
part in chool matters, and he felt that reproach ofàanyôn in-the ity. (Hee hear.) 'B1ut,d: ah - igerte gmàècthe'te'
the little stir that had bee made would The-report, ofthe ast-mentioned prel&té was pli ' icer
result ina increased iaterest being. beforethe meeting-it was indeed, betore'theW 9

for the debts of the School Board, and to call, cansed. In considering the matter, It was to Separate School Board, by which, on motion or
upon Bishop Charbonell to take the respon- be remembered that there were three periods Mr. Elmsly, it- was adopted - and it was
sibility and to advance moncy to meet preseat in the history of the schools :-The first un- entirely satisfactory. There was no neces-
contingencies. der Bishop Charbonell, during which time the sity to go behind that, and le was sure

September lth-Motion passed stating 'Episcopal Corporation advanced money; the that as everything was so satisfactory his
that the accounts paidby Bishop Charbonell second while Bishop Jamot was Chancellor, Grace wouf forget and forgive those who had
were correct, and should be refunded, which whose statement with respect to the finances maligned hlm. There were not five Cathotics
was followed by another motion asking the was received by the Board, and flicth ird fron in the city who believed tic charges, and he
Bishop to advance £5 for necessary repaira the end of the statement to the present tinme, was satisfiei that noue of the Protestants did.
and fuel. during whicli time the Board Lhad lad control (Hear, lhear.) But 'supposing sone money

1854-December lIth-The accounts and of ifs own money. There iad been no sur- should have been used for providing a shelter
receipts for 1854 adopted as correct. Expen. pluses, and if there laid been any, and for the gond sisters, iwas the Episcopal corpo-
diture, £401 Os. Nid.; reccipts, £299 2s.; the mnney had been applied for a start for ration to bc blanied for that when so mucl
balance, which wras £172 4s. Nld., advanced building a place of worship, he did not moncy was owing to tbat corporation for
by the Bishop. know that the Archbishop would be open to school purposes? (Hear, hear.) However, ho

1855-.Reported that there was no fund blame. ld view of the statenments which ldid not wish toe sy anything with respect
front which to funish fuel, and the matter had been made by such gentlemen as the to the Separate School Board not paying
dropped. Motion rend, showing that the de- Archbishop, Bishop Jamot and Mr. Robert- what the corporation had lent. From what
ficiencies were always met by the Bishop. sona, he tholught the nieeting sihouCi record had( bect said it was evident that if there had
The same year there arasa deficiency of £334. its opinion, and thfat it miglit do so lie would been nuy misappropriation it ust bave taken,

Mr. Charles Robertson here said that, t more..:- place after 1874, but fthe people could settle
save time, le could vouci, during fle time of 1 That this meeting, having heard the e tx- iait t lithe proper finie. He was sure the
his Incumbency of office on the Sciool Board, planation of his Grace, the Arcibishop, and le2etiimg would uphiold the Archibishop and
there had not been a year in which the ex- of lis Lordship, Bishop Jaimot, and flic refer- the Bishop.
penses were met, and that Bisliop Clarbonaell ences made to the several yearly fin,încial re- Rev. Vicar-General Rooney sai (that fron
advanced mouey every year. (Hear, hear.) ports of'the Separate School Board, extending 1875 to 1877 every ite want is enterd li the

His Grace thereupoi continued his extract from tIhe establisinient of the RomanCathoie book, and lie was sure they wcre correct-
front 1859. Separate Schools, in 1853, to January 1. 1874, (Hear, hear.)

1859-His Lordship respectfilly requested when, on the 31st of Deceinber, 1874, ltishop Reiv. Father Conway remairked that while
to advance sums for the repairs. Jamot, lin pursuance of a resolution the Arclishop and the clergy wera charged

1860, January 3.--Motion niade that dis- of the Board, ntade a finîancial stite- with emlbezzleinent, they were saying nothing
buîrsement iade by the Episcopal corporation ianet overing the preceithng ten yers -about themlicneyf Iant shotld b iaid back to.
during the last half year should be piut aît If wans ftte itnl a there imored ecy th Episcopial corftoration.
of the next available monies received b ithe RL. Elmasly. Esq.. and seconded by 3fr. John , henotioni was then carriei, Messrs. liimsly'
secretary-Treasurer. Murs'y., and tiunianimeintsly adopted that the and 'w. SmuitIh v -ting ainst it.

January 24.-The trustees of St. David's financial report as rend froum 1873 to 1874 lu- After a vote of thanks to the chairmain, the-
Ward appointed to cati upon His Lordship to clusive, be adopted ;' this meeting. therefore, Ineetiung was brought to a close.
ad-ance money for St. Pail's school. feels assured and satislied that the rirtauiors

October 9.-Bis Lordship calleil upoi to and reports ofi aisappropriation Sepiarate LOR D DUFFERINS SUCCESSOILt.
provide for flic digging at Richmond street SchOol und, put in circulat ion by certain ''lie Xew rork W'orA says ;-It is very
and St. Patrick's schools. newspapersnand xisinfored pers ar, ar natural fant th Canndian press ihiould iait

1862,January-6o.--The Secretary presented wh'olly grondiiles, and have n oîulation *'withl effusion " the annouicemient tat ftie
an account off the disbursemuents made by the whatever m fact,-Carrlid wilt twohssetg Eari of iDffer's suxccessor at Ridean lialt
Episcopal Corporation for the y'ear enlig volces." wilibei tefc husbatil of the Princess Louise-
December ast, which were passed. fMr. O'Keelfe l seconding Ithe resoltion lc sentimnent of personal loyaity o the

July' 2.-The Secretary instructel to lay said lie had felt iaslaied ait the reiorts avicli members of the royal fanily i, if anythmg,
the Episcopal Corporation the sunm of $,32SI, had been cir-culatet about the school finds. stronger iii lie cîloiv fthan it is in the imother
out of te next school noney's couing iuto Ie fillyagre'ed with Mr. O'Dn'lohoe's reniarks, unitry. The appointment is.a flattering
his hand. atid seconded the resolutions with great plea- testimonial of royal regard to a Dominion

1864, January 8.-His Lordshipî was a cthe sure. that has ialready beenf the residelce of one of
Board meeting and explained the working of Mr. lRemty Elisley d biii litu nderesftooti a lithebrothers of lier Itoyal Iiglhness (as it aas
the schools, which was very satisfactory. report was to be sent i iby. a ouiniitteef off hcer grandiatlher the Dke o Kent) and

His Grace said fiait up to the last date, the Separate Sehool Board on ithe' nattur ait lias beut visited by wto others of thiem;a Iinailly
deputation atter deputation had waited on hflic ext geiieral meeting off tht Bourd, anidf ite prospect oa ai-rnyal court at flic cpital
lum, asking for advances, so h instructed his le thouglht itiglit be iadvisable lo iait un- is an alliuring one lii a niew country. It in
Chancellor, the prescnt Bisthopt Jamot, to ad- til that report was rsente. He therefo'e not fie tinst tinie that the Marquis of Lorne
vance what money was asked for, and to get moved fle aîdyjurnienat of the meetig fer a las bteein spoikeu ol li 'onnection witl the
as much back us possible. His Lordship was fortniglit. Govertr Geunralip of the Doiniloil. In
present, and le would aie doubt givc the ex- Mr. W. J. Smilt steoied the motion, tle suiiimer of 1871, iinmaediately after ais
planation made lu 1874, witl reference to the Mr. t'Donlioe said tuis itteting h lainol mxiairniage, it was t'xtttle fiat hc would suc-
Separate School inoneys, when fiee was concern iwith the ccomimittee of theseSartaciae ced lItron lisgar (tlie» Sir John 'lotug,) the
some grunblug, and in reference to which School Board- it bail refereice to riunwiuris appointuient b'einîg inooted as i ipulir
explanation Mr. Reuai Emistey moved its made concerning thehlieadt of the Clur-lh, niet hd ofccing the iidtepenience agita-
adoption. te meeting desired to express its jiutigienit tionwhich Sirw'h t Jhnlî' atppoitmientia haId rather

His Lordship Bishop Janot, after a few on those rumors. Ttis wgas a mattr t'eet'g hl î. lina uhi as If was niot s0 loig sica
introductory rermnrks, gave fi lfolloinîg ftle whole Catholie body, and ot aflecting fie fitct hal coie out (thaiks tu uanother
sttement :- any corporatiin andshiill le ecided byt lte Marvmi tratnîsac'tio miira state secrets) fllitth

meeting composed as it was of Catfoliis. luit libeei se'retly working to secire lih
a: Zr Mi. Limai'l I is Grce ttt ad seatett aiandomiueifni oflae lontiata Prefecetorahat

-ninve'stigation tb ticoiarnitce, ail ail Iltr wle opexal' aîriîugh qutcitti er 'iotm t19oa
that conimittee had repaorted it wouli be tine flic islaniders. Lord Duîtlerinî, iowever, was

... enoighi f carry the motion iow propaosule. preferrel to the iQteea yoing son-in-law-
r- --- --- r He lad no doubt thatBishopl Jaoti had pa wisel, too, as the event showed. The present.
Sg the motey correctly, lbut the questini was Governor-Geaieral lits i one stasensaieaade easy

P zr -$ - -Z 'aliether it bad beent paid Outto flicbentlit o tlie task ofi is successor, in niiother made it
flilh scools. .îîost diicult. H lias had non i of the un-

His Lordship-Yououglht to kgno'. pilcasant party strifes that aaarke<li e adinm-
.-' - -Mr. Elmsly said lie could mention 0one sumi istrations of Lord Elgin, Sir Edniudl Head and

. vhicha was not pait out for school puiroses, tord Lisgar, atd ie liais attaineI a personat
anid that was $700 to the s iste rs at t. ary' popularify and imiîbue flic Governor-ieneml-
school. tî.r ship witl a digiaity and chiracter uniknown

Bis Lordship-It was for r.pairs loar during the adhinistration of Viscount Monck.
Etbouse. .The office now lias t popitlar sigilition,

Mr. Eisly said it was becaise ithe sistsand the people arc prepared to receive ils im-
Vere to take cave durim lathe tay o! littil culmbientwitlh esteem uanif afietion, At fie
clhiltlrei whosue mothers were ait work, and saine time, as " pity the man rho las io come

tthat suin wasactually pt downltotespaate after Abercorn" was sald when he q utted
h s at cr ~ N a~school.. Dublina, sou pity lhe man viho alis to coma

2 - His Lordsii p-1 certainly admit litat ex- after >uiffnim 'niay he safit Of Caradîla. ''ihe
: penditure. requirenaents of the 'position aro vtry.iigi.

___________________________________ - Mr. inîi>'saitt iteeaas anloflaci'ifti. liflose onIa social cianracter lte N»trqttitiaili
His Lordshipa-Was it for enlargimg t te maiostefeiently aidec hlls wife. As for

r Brolthers' shool. tho graer dîtios of flth office, lue has fair
3fr- Elmsly said le coxuld not inremalber. abilities andi honoralde ambitions, and a in

-5 t H -ist ' Lordship explained thliat the lSiste'rs of theDominaaon (while there may besome dr.
Sf. Mary's did not take care of children ais bathrough t abstnce ni an arIstocratie
statei. They taught in the school ; they only class to form a court) h wil, le freo froua

had $200 a year amaongst thli ; ther nwere thc annoyance lis mnarriage las brought ta
taken ill, and Dr. Cassi'ly said th.' w'ouilid Jimi athome, he is likly to fulfl the Iigh

3 either have to be remnoved or Ni th*e oseould hiop)e entertined of him somote ars aige

Le. 4 ltave to be reairetl. 'l'e Louise was lhcre- before lie aas extinguîished by the lionors ot
fore put in reptaiir. The lirothir onitlye- his c'onr:ection with th royal arclt.-Nera

c c ch- t-lt n d t e r h o se': ;. l q w a 1 wre n di r e d, I r k c J h r a l l .
r- Th les colTU er- cold do for o --
i then was (ogive them shelter. He conclud- A FlRENCH l FIH1'INO EDITOR.

Sf .d b>' stating fhat Le very zuch deplored
that the ionesty of any of the clergy shaould (Ctrnhill apelne.)

la ton )years fLore was a ticit ltogether off bcquestioned, and le ias only glad that hisIn en eas ter wa a etcitalogeherofGrae ad alld he eeingto etan xpes. Iarliclardi, isub-ed(itor, %was a4,literatry enri-
$2,431.96. Th reccipt came from two sources, Grace ldcaleopi fc ieting te get ara exires. osity, for he couild read ouily with dilicuîlty,aitt

flic Ge unt gfan h ax, ceri s on ponfli tter. spelled no iord of our language correctly savicates with refrence to which, fron the Edu- Iis Grace the Archbishop said tliat Mr. his onu ine. le iai bete appoint suib-
cation office in one case, fromti liCity Trea- Enisly was mitaker in supposing that he. editor by reasoni of his gigantic stature ant
surer in the other, were appended. He briefly had consentet tq the overhauîlimg of flac lis power witl alIl duîellinag weaUpons. An ot
explained some small clisturbances which hald books. le hadutLougi ftlia to go bact for sergeant of the Cent Gardes, wlho liad been de-
occurred originally, and le pointed out that ycars was quite out of place, and lie appeaIled copmed for carrying off two Austrian colonels
in consequence of the deficits it was thouglht to gentlemen to ay wliether it was cistoary prisnert-e under aci arm-in th Italian
that the priests sihoiuld subscribe something, in societies or companies years after accoints warlhe stooi six Frenchi feet in his socks, ani
and the parish priests did subscribe for prizes liad been audited to havu tiem' oaverhau bae. L ad a pair of bristllng red niouislaclhes, which,
and other school purposes. The taxes comn- (Severai voices, "ino, no.'> )HIoveer, when wlien lue was angry, looked as if they were
menced to increase in 1873, and a vote was he ufond there was 80 muc grimbling, and afane. It was Barbelard wli assumed al
taken to refund $2,000 of the money advanced lhen ithe committee as appointed he lier- the respousibility of all the tnsigned articles
by the Episcopal corporation, but noue of te nîftted ana examinationi of the books. in the Republican .ournal which eniployed
mono>' o! the priosts wras rep2aid. .M. James Britton aas suite thatf Cathois h ; ant if a>' strangir came te ask.explana-

Ris Grac-I forget fo mntaion bthaf the woutaI telflach attempts offany peoplectollbel fions about per'sonalities, fias .imposing
accouats off receipats and tdisbuirsemnts we'rethe fli r nanme off ftheir pr'elate. (Heur, Lest.) sub-editor aras there te anusarer lim lu flhe cor-
examined every' ycar anti passed b>' fthe îor lais own part hec w-as sert>' 'o sec flac rectest language of' cloiralry. Hie tendecred no
Board, and signed by' the chanirnmanî according ay in whaichi the namec off flic Bishopa hadt apologies or explanatins, but woeulit fertI-
le law. licou u-sed im the Schonol Boa-ml, uni lac aras wvith te read>' te accepi t achiallange to fight

His Lordship--That's corect, sure tUe mneetig ai-niai suastain flac Archl- next mornig carly wvithî sawords et pistois, au-
His Grace--So ftat if is qitt false te say' bishop. conrding as mighlt Le mnost conrenient. This-

tat arc nover gave au>' account off receipts lier, F'aller Morris, as a maemuber o!flthe often led te lit tle dialogues, somowLaît ii flac
unit disbursements. As to fhe charge off mis- Commnifteo appomated iby the Schoaol Boardt to followving fashtien:
aanagement, ho statetd that flae Separate exanaine muto flac question, felt fthaf Mc. Stranuger (bouncing lu furiously' with flic

Schools w-etc couduclt at se modnerate ex- Elmaiy's motin w-ns eut nf place, ospocialy offeanding journal lu his hand)--Sir I wanut ta
pense fhat flic cest pet liead for educating the in view o!fli the anner lu wthich Mfr. O'Dono- sec flic ma an ai- rote flua article.
children wvas only $3, avIile lunflic Comanon huae's w-as receivet. Barbelard (rising withadignity' fronif atsb-
Schonols the tale per Lentdaras front SG te $10, Mfr. Hiat suîpportedt Mr. O'Donohue's me- eitorial seat w-Ith a pipie mn lus muthll)-
and in flac Uited Stafes as highas $35. Se fthaf flou. Young man, ifs menas w-rote that ati'icle. If
flic charge off mismtanamnt w-ns a comaplete Mn. O'Keefe sait Mfr. Elmsly' movedî a me- you avant te objectionize,- namea youtr friend!
falsehnoid, as aise aras the charge off applying tio in lthei Schanol.Board lu 1874, givlng a sait w-cllhave it ouftat day~ break.
seome off fIe mono>' to ehurchaes. It iras im- clear sheet to Bishop Jamant, snd il .was a Stranger (growring civil)--Ah, n-I haa'e
possible te apply au>' of flic mono>' to strauge thaiug liat now lie shoruldt more an merely' corne te renewr myt stubscripatiot tei
chîurches, andi insteadt off doing fthatli the'acta amernment fo thec motion of Mfr. O'Donohueo, paper. Whast a w-atm day it is--GOO-O-d motrn-
off the case were quife île othier ay>. hiaving an effect enfiroly' opposite lo Lia oiwn iug--(and exif).

Mfr. Robertsont sait that whlen fthe fruste es previous moltionu. He (Mr. O'Keefe) aras sor>' Soametimes, howerver, aide aveulit arise, asrd
accopted the statemeont off Bishaop Jamot irn tac Archbihshop Lad riot caillot flic meeting Le., Ilion Barbcelardi always shonaci acife mag
1874, flic publichat nothing te go behindt- fore.. nanimom iniflictimg n1> lsa îrud-us
(heur, hear)-and Le aras suie flic Epiacopal Mr'. Elmasy sait lac w-oulwitdaw lais merc fies biles, as lue cato fladra, rpig up
cerporatiôn bat n right te Le refundoed flic motion, as îLe feeling off the meeting wras the 'arm for tw-cIralce oromtheo aossgo's
$2,400) whbich had Leen advanced. against it. B e w-niad sua>', haowever, thiat ho' au miugniflcardil lac frot fiagr ors

Mr. O'Keeffe asakot if bbe .moeney advranced hadt been . toit that, acording te flhe sheetsa. calf. Barbedlanoiathe dougty roait nesit
by' the priests awas reimbursed ? sent te flic Eduication Office, flore shouldt be dulels; it aaestin suflir dute apeae binarse

Rev. F'ather Conway-No, air. n balance lu fav'or offli thentitr. (Cries off paper tees flgsftogawor hal pparl fa
Ma-. O'Keefe-.How mutch was itf? . a nme.") Thei genatlemaan 'who toit hina thUt correoctin cortbanweaichrsof
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-would be an end ta it. But in a criminalutIrt Uinit it ty be different. There là aloophole
for eséa pe, betauise a juqry m dsgead

A ..-».1 the Orangemen may be discharged. In that
CATHOLIC çHONICcase the question will remain as it is. Thus

AN» WEEXLY EDinoN OF TUE the.Orangemen prefer the choice of a ciminal
I&I T conviction rather than test the illegality ofEVNTtheir order in the mannar aost . ]ikely te

PRINTED AND PUnMSHED EVERY sette the question.' This la in itself a proof
WEDYESDA.Y that they see the ordqr is illegal, and that a

-AT- test"trial would go against them. We are

761 CRAIG STREET, not surprised at this, for it is, undoubtedy,
the best way for thento figt whant they must
know te te a losing game.

. y y f. C. MULLI 4 ·CO.. oPra tictrs. ' P E

lerms (by Mal) i.5Oper annum in advance DON'T PROMISE.

city( Delvered)62.00 " If report is correct, me bave still a month
before the elections take place. Meanwhile

MbNTREAL, WEDN.ESDAY, AUG. 14. we venture te advise the Independent electors
of Montreal Centre not te promise thein votes

CA.iTDAR-AUGUST, 1878. te any man. There is as yet only one candi-
TiunsÂr, 15-AssU TIO OF THE B. V. M. date Wi has publicly announced himself,

Eoliday of Obligation. Les Ecclus, and it is time enough for men te make a
xxiv. 11-20; Gosp. Luke s. 38-42. Cons. pledge when they have a choice. No doubt
Bp. O'Connor, Omaha, 1876. the old game of Divide and Conquer wili te

raim1ar, 16-St. Hyacinth, Confesser. attempted, but we hope for good resuIts for
BATunmAY, 17-Octave of St. Lawrence. ail that. The electors may depend upon it
BUNDÂY, 18-TENTH SUNDAY AFTER lENTEcOsT' thtat tthepresentmomentpartypoliticiansare

St. Joachim, Confessor, Father of the . not their friends. Both parties have swindled
V. M. Less. Ecclus. xxxi. 8-11i; ;<osP- the country, and both parties are simply
MaLt. i. 1-16; tact eGosp. Luke xviii. working te place themselves in positions
9-14. from aiich they can best benefit themselves.

JomÂyv, 1-01 the Octave of the Assump- Ani are there no lessons tobe taken from his-
tion. tory? Are tc Lteachings of se many a decade ta
'TvxsnÂat, 20-St. BerIardl, A bbott, Doctor off be lest ? Is it not now as it ever has been, and

the Ciurch. are not politicians-aye. inere politicians-
WEDNEsDAY, 2i-St. Jane Frances(de Chantal, endeavoring tefool the Irish Catholics by

Wido. party lies? We advise the Irish Catholics te

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. trust them not. They are false, root and
Mr. T. HÂVEs, o] this office, is auithorized to branch, and they are simply duping the In-

solcit subscriptions and collect acconts for the dependent electors, te whom iwe once m oae
EvEaENca Posn and lic TaUE WITNEss, throzgh the venture te say-Don't promise.
Eastcrn Townshps. iUe aildl call uzpMon tre oj
our subscribers who are tin arrears. ' PRIESTLY RULE."

As the cxpenseseattending fe issue of such The litness appears to think that the time
anu enterprise as the Evu.sNa Posr arae neces- is corne when the State should takSe upon it-
sarily large, and as for a Iwhile ave shall rely self the appointiment of the Bishops of the
rpon the TacE WITNEss to pay a part, ire trust Church, and it quotes a lot of obsolete tratsh
those of our subscribersa in arrears vill for- ta sustain its views. The latest quotation it
gward their indebtedness, or pay it over te our makes is as far lack as 1788, when somebody

agent, wh vili shortiy visit them. Wc saitd something te somebodyelse,which, added
tope our friends vill the More cieerfumlly do to some oter dove-tailed quotations, make it
tiis ana hlcip mas in ouir circulation by ob- appear that the British Government had at
taing for us few Tenders, seeing that the one timetthe power-Of nominating the Bishops
price of the TRUE WITnEsS hasbeeni redlced off thei "Church of Rome." Then we have a
to $1.50, while in size it has ben enlierged tirade against "priestly rule," etc., and it
four coluans, and is now el of the best and winds up vith a;general recommendation ta
cheapest weekly papersa on this continent. the Hierarchy te "refdect upon these facts, and

te consider what will be the probable result of a
AIONTREAL (CENTRE. continuance in the course they have been

We are glad te be la a position ta state that pursuing for some "eyears back.' Itis scarcely
the elcetors of Montreal Centre have decidedi becoming in the itness tbothinki that the men
te hold a public meeting, in order to noninate who are chargea with epriestly rule " would
a candidate, or candidates, for the representa- iearkîen te the advice of their insulter. If the
tion of the Division in Parliament. This Wtinces could learn te discuss such questions
meeting, ve thinri, should not be confined te as it propouands. in the article we refer te, in
Irish Catholies, but it sioild be a meeting off a becoreing manner, we couild give reasons
the electors of ail creeds, te nominate ian against the views it aiducea, but se long as it
Irish Catholic. This will te the best answer writes about a priestly rule" we must only
te the outsiders who have thius far presumeid allow its reinarks te pass us by as idle words
te dictato to the mien of Montreai Centre whieh we heed not.
wbat they should d.

IPROTESTANTISM AND ORANGEIS3. "MR. LYNCH .
Tihe Montreal correspondent of the Toronto Te diapute about bhe Separate School

National did us justice I-hen e saitd that question la Toronto ils far from being settled.
he never saw anything mgainst Protes- Thie Irisit Canadian and some Catholics in To-
tantism, as lProtestantismn iinthe Pr. Nay ronto have opened fire upothe Arcishop
more, if te searchies the 'a Wmnss for tise and the clergymen in charge of the Catholic
last eighteen months, he will net find one Separate School Funt. AIl the money', it ap-
word that could offetnd Protestant susceptibiii- pears, camnot be accouinted for, and charges
tics. We neither offend nor speak iarllv of and insinuations of foui play ave been pretty
Jew or Gentile, Protestant or anybody else. widely circulated. The Arclbishop says that
We lavoe ofien said that ire would as soon vouchers are held for all the mony expcnded .
Insuit a Catholic for being a Catliolie as a except n feaw items for 'a washing, cleaning,
Protestant for being a Protestant, but thera scrbbIg, anl tia like." Now who awuldi
-we hat. As we offend no one, we think no think of taking a receipt fromt a poor char-
one has a rigit te Offend us, and We are just oman ? Is it not the height of nonsense te
as ready ta resent an insult as we are slow ta expect scli a thing? The word of Arch-
give one. With our Protestant fellow eitizene bishop Lynch is worth something. Few peo-
ive have no dispute, and if this is taaen inthe pie aili b prepared to say he lias, and yet
spirit in vhich it is intended, some little good thi is ljust what the Toronto Telegram in-
nay e done.- As for Orangeism, vith that s miuates. Well, the Telegrar mnay have a
we never can have peace, but te Protestants we right te question the truth, o His Grace the
bave neither enaity or ill-vill, and we desire Archbisiop of Toronto, but it exhibits bad
to do all in Our power to close the unhlappytaste and vulgarity wien it otherwise insults
breach which exists between then and their hinm. Instead off aing the title by which he
Catholic fellowu-citizens. is univserslly recognized, the Telegran writes

off the Archbishop as "Mr." Lynch. This

Man> off our Englisha contemporaries anc as otesvenethe mit ofmn bena, wileg

fan frqm saitisfiaed ait Lihe tut» affaira mave tthtiseness-ra ilarmnooeofntin,
ttan ln thse East. Tise>' appear te think -
tisat Cypruns avili te a mwhite elephmant, anti that TUE SEPARATE SCHOOL QUESTION.
tise defensive alliance btwaeen Grat Braitain Thse Separate Schoeol tubble off Toronto tas
-and Tankey avili but all the sooner bring Eng- haret, anti the calumuicesmwhichs bave teena
land anti Russia inte wat. Ttc fact appears flung ait hsis Grace tisa Archtishsop aund tise
ta ha tisat Cyprus wil ta an expansive item, Episcopal corporatien, hava fallen a long
anti tise question off a goodi hanter on the ay> short off thisai mnark. On Wedinesdav
lsland islstill doubtfui. IL ma>, tee, te saidi evening a meeting off Catholhic gentlemen asi
tsait noy~ Russ anti Englandi face eadcot-er helti ait Lime Arclhiisop' palace, anti ait tisait
in Asia Minor,awhile in Asia 1,000 mailes-stll meeting .everythsing mas explainedi. Tisa
divide tisemu. No doubt Une rivaIs aire nearer tapant off the meeting occupias moe bhan twoa
te each otter, and are aii,i tise butter preparamd coluen off tise .iMail, arid se fan from mis-
fer the conflit. Rlussia, itha Kai-e anti aþprpiating mena>', IL w-ais sown tisait thea
Batoumu, orawes n great part. off Episcopal corporation tadi adivaneced mone>'
Àsiatic Turkey anti fidds part. to tisé eparate Schools te ttc amout off
on · the sentis shtore o! the BBlack about ¡$3,000, whtich aum had neyer teen
Béa, whlle Turkey 1s strengthened b>' tan chrged ta tte scisools. After tise explana-
alliance waith Englandi, andi Englandi la tioen offhis Grace sud hie Lordiship Bishop
strengthenedi by'her acquisition. off Cyprus. Jamet, thxe financial repart as read froma 1863
As me said .before in these coluan, Englanad, La 1874 wras atioptedi b>' resolution, withs tweo
Russia; and even Turkey are ail strengthedédi, dissentng voices. There were fifty-seven
and can the more easily prepare for t tig gentlemen présent so that the vote was
var that is some day sure to one. almost unanimous. It is thus falsehoods are

-e. t-- ansmered, and the miserable insinuations of a
THE ORANGE-TRIALS. hostile and venomous press are refuted.

The Orangemen throughtheirt Iawyers have After sucb an expose, if the press that has
almost admitted that theait s ciey aisillegal so industriouly assailed the honesty of a
in tise Province of Quebec. They haye refused dignitary of the Church tad one spark of de-
lhe "l testI" case, and -are now detemined Lt: cency they would be ashamed to mention the
be tied ais cniminals. Thé e ceof is la qnesttio off the Separate Schools again, but
evident. As a a test" case, in a civilcourt, e expêt tham to set about picking holes in
the question of. the illegality of .the- order t repot, and under the plea of the I publie
would be quickly disposed- of. There an be in rdeé" to be as rabid as ever..It is one of
mio dâubt that the coui-t would s'i'Hin',ithe the :penalties we have to endure for beingepinions off tc four awyers d -Im u t." The report will be found on our
would.be decîared illegal. Inthtae ne ap

TILlA ~RUE >WTflNES& tNP .UAŽfliULlU

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

We have often beén advsed te stngle on
individual Orangemeni and to attk them and
their surroundings. IL bas beenurged thaq
by showing up theperànnelle 6f the organiza-

tion; b pointing out the character and the
position occupied by the chiefsi of the order,
that more could be done to injure it tian all
ave côuld say about its vicious principles.
But we think otherwise. :Aswe never attack
the I editor" off a paper, so aue never attack
the leaders of a inovement. We take the
principles they advocate, and have up te the
present refrained from attacking the indi-
viduals.- This is, ve know, a plece of jour-
nalistie courtesy which has not been extended
to ourselves. The press hostile tocur opinions
have, in all cases, attacked the i"editor-Lthait
terrible "editor "-but have not al rays dis-
cussed the principles that a'editor" aidvo-
vocated. To Orangemen, individually, we
wish no harm, and we shall certainly not
pick individuals among them out for attack.
Individually, we would not touch a hair off
their eads, but we would poison their prin-
ciples if ve could.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

The Eastern question is assuming a new
phase. Now it is a war in Bosnia, where we
learn that the insurgents, aided by regulars,
are fighting the Austrians with some show off
vigor. Already the Austrians have lest one
thousand men, and there is no appearance off
the resistance to the occupation of Bosnia
being at an end. Again, we learn this morn-
ing thatthe Russians do notexpect a per-
manent peace, for they are fortifying their
positions. From Trebizonde, too, the tele-
grams infora us that the native tribes are
mustering in great force in the de-
files leading to the interior, determin-
cd ta oppose the carrying out of the decisions
off tise Berlin Cengress. Itlis ecstimatdi Liat
their numbers will soon reach 15,000. From
Batoum too, news comes that the Turks refuse
to abide by the decrees of Congress, and that
they aWill not give up the place. The local
chiefs of Batoum keld a council on Wednes-
day and decided toe fight, while it is said that
there are 20,000 mountaineers prepared to as-
sistthemoutside. Altogether, it looks as if the
trouble was about to be renewed. All parties
have had their hands strengthened, and wbat
the result will be no man can say.

ORANGEISM IN QUEBEC.

According to a telegramn in the morning
papers we hear that "lsince the twelfth of July',
several citizens suspected of being Orangemen
are unable with safety to leave their homes,
while otlhers have tad to move to new resi-
dences. To aggravate the matter it is saidth.at
Catholi Union party are circulating rabid
party songs." We hope that this news is not
true, and certainly we belleve, if there is any
shadow of trutis, thatit is exaggerated, Our
friends lu Quebec nay rest assured that it is
not by continued violence that we are to
triumph. It is not by imitating the insult
and the wromng ihich is a part of the listory
of Orangeism, that w-e can best prove
to the world the justice of our cause.
There is nothing in Orangeism iwhichi
a Catholie can. without disadvantage,
imitate, and least of al] can we imitate the
riball song or insiltinag Inguage withi vhich
Oraingeisma abounds. It is the principle ave
must fight, and not the individuals, and if
there is any tructh in the report we publish wel
hope that the men in authority wili put a
stsp to it. If they do not they cannot be sur-
prised if fair minded people think that Orange-
ism las had t a bad effect upon snome Catholics
as avell as upon the Orangemen themselves,

A CALUMI-NY REFUTED.
The ether day we wrote a short article about

Orangeism in Quebec. The article was writ-
ten in reply te astatementffoundin the Mont:
real papers, to the effect that individuaI
Orangemen were being subjected te attack andi
annoyance from, we presume, thie t Quebec
Roughs. We doubted the statement at the
time, and we now find that there is not a word
of truah in it. It is a pure fabrication. This
our Quebec correspondent telegraphed to us
on Saturdai, ani we have otherwise ben con
vinced rihait the statemeant ta failse. Now, wre
de not charge tise correspondant off tise paipers
la question wvith isavlng inveanted biais sensa-
tion. Thsese cisarges ave leave fer eut anemias
ta tuarl ait uas. WVe know tee avell toaw n-mmons
fly' about, anti me Suai teo, lnow easily it ls
fan- me cor'respondent toabe led labo Lise miatake
off telegraphsing a falsehsood withoeut intending
. TaI tise rus fer newrs surin bthings villi
alwasys occur-, tut mwhen bta>' do ececur, tise
saine correspondent sisoul uxaue someeffort
Let put himelf rigtt. Tise enaumny' upon
tise Irish Catholics off Quebec aras circulated
l tisath Monttreal morning papers, but ne con-

tradiction off ILthas yet appeared in the same
journals. Tisis is not fair, axnd IL is certaily>
'not tise ay toi mata people hava muet con-

fidence lu tisat amende honorable which shoeuldi
rule ahiljournalistic anterprizes,.

TUHE ST. H ENRI SH OOTING A FFAIR.

What a atudy> pouLiis are I Hew each aide
tries La tarow tisa blanc upon the othear side,
anti tries te throw duat in tise people's eyecs ait
the same time. Let us, for instance, take the
St. Henri shoting affair. Our citizens are
shot down by Volunteers, or nather 'by men
weearing Her Majesty's uniform, for there,
is strong presumptive ground for supposing
that some of them wavere not sworn in, and
forthwith the Conservatives blame Mr. Joly
and the Reformers defend him and blame
Judge Coursol, who is a Conservative. The
Reformersjay that Judge Coursol wanted too
much mdney to conduct the .invetigdion

and the Conservatives say that he did not,but
that Mr. Joy id not want the investigation
to take place at all, and so it goes

rç-rn. ir nIKTl

The other day we wrote a short leader on
Free Trade V. Protection. We then. declined
to commit ourselves in any opinion upon the
question. We are Ln fact anxious to see the
addresses of the candidates who desire to
represent -Montreal before doirng so, and for
this reason In our opinion neither Frae
Trade nor Protection mill eer bring prosper-
ity to Montreal, while the Orange question
is left in doubt. That question is now, we
believe, settled ; but untilft ia fmaly aièttled,
and in such a manner that an Orange .parade
is impossible, then all the -Free Trade or Pro-
tection in the world would ndt restore the

to stand together in this trial as we have in
the trials through wich, for some time, we
have passed. The time will soon come when
we must-either ;ashame our boasts or proe
them true," and in that hour of trial the man
who stands by the sworn Orangema, Sir John
A. lacdonald, or the abettor of Orangeism,
Alex. Mackenzie, will prove that he is the
stuff of which traitors are made. Theie is no
use in mincing this natter, for both sides are
hostile. te us,.both sides have proved them-
selves hostile, and the men WhoB say other-
*ise are not the honest friends'of the Irish
people.

on, each party trying to make political

capital out of the occurrencle.Now, to us it

s not a question of money at ail. Our cit-i

iznsare shot down, and we want to know by

whoim or by whose oder,the shooting takes

place. We want an enquiry, and no amount

af w-aggling about money can blind us to

that fact. Judge Coursol denies that there

mas any question about money betaveen him-

sel and -the Quebec Government4 and it is

simply- political huckstering on both sides

that is éausing the delay. But, meanwhile,
what about the enquiry, for that is the point'

upon which the public is interested ?

THE ilOPPRESSED" CATHOLICS.

The Toronto Telegram is a paper after the

fashion off the Witness. Harnessed, they would

pull well together. Both papers are edited

aviith some ability, and they are enterprising
to boot. They make their antagonism to

"Jesuitry" and the a priest-riding" ultramon-

tanes no secret, but, strange to say, they occa-

sionally champion the "oppressedI" Catholics-
Here in Quebic the solicitude of the Wl/ness

for the habitant is touching; while, in Ontario,

the Telegran isequallyaffecting in contending
for "respectable Catholics"l in the matter of

the Separate School question. The report off

the meeting attthe Arebishop's palace so

compfetely upset the wild theories of the

Telegran and its abettors, that the Telegranm

lost its sense of decency and miserted a most

offensive and insulting article against his

Grace Archbishop Lynch. The article occu-

pies half a column of the Telegrama, and it I

writtenin language which,efor moderation

sake, we will call intemperate. : It abuses the

Archbishop; it says that the spinit of his offi-

cials is cowardly and contemptible, because
the reporter of the Telegram would not be

permitted to attend the meeting, and it speaks

of Catholics putting up with the t grinding.

tyranny" of the Church. And then it is all'
because of its love for Catholic rights, as

against thie "trickery I of a: Mr." Lynch and

bis surroundings. It May b as well to no-

tice, but it would be unbecoming to attempt

to reason, with vulgarity such as this. The

Telegran and the Wieness have large circula-
tions, and they commit more sm in the name
o religion than it vould ba easy to account

for.

IMMIGRANTS AND EMIGEANTS.

There are, it appears, 600,000 Canadians

now residing in the. United States. The
Conservative papers bamethe Frec Trade
polie>' off Lie3Mi-acenzie gevernment, anthis

Reformers retort by saying that the great
majority of these GGO,000 went to the United

States during the long reign of the Conserva-

tive part>. There may be a little truth on

both sides of the question ; but it is very odd

that, while Canada has oily succeeded in la-
ducing 35,000 immigrants from 1874, that

660,000 born Canadians should have emi-

gratei to the United States awithin, we must

suppose, a period of say forty years. This
would prove that the emigration is far greater
than the immigration. If we take 35,000 as

the total number of immigrants for four
years, it makes say, a rough total of 9,000 a

vear. But if we tata G0,000 at forty years:

it makes a rough total of 16.000 a year, thus

making the emigration nearly twice as great

aias the immigration. This is a significaunt fact,.
and if the figures, as publisied, are true, it is a

question of grave import to the people at

large. ..American theorists have, we hear,
said thatan.imnmigrant is worth 1.000 to the
country, and while. we take no party view off
th' question, yet the faét, if it be a fact, that

, 60,000 nati6-eorn Canadians are now living
in the United States, forces us to enquire
how ruch they would have been worth if

isthey had been induced to stay at home ?

ONTAIRIO AND QUEBEC.
The Orangemen of Ottawa and Toronto, it

appears, are determined to celebrate the closing
of the Gates of Derry on nMnday next. Beaten

la Qin ebec, they avenge themselves in Ontario
bly i cebratnug" all the anniversaries in the
Orange calendar. Well, if we are living in

Ontariol, ve avould let the Orangemen cale-

brate their anniversaries until doomsday, and

during our time of it, treat their celebrations
mitis sten contenmpt. In Ontarie, Orngeism
tas unufortunaly obtained a fbrm fototoi,
anti Cadholics leook apon iL as somethiug net
mentis noticing. Living la Ontairio, aven>'
reasonatle man avould thnink bise sama. If Lise>'
like te insult Lisair neigihbors, as-ci het tisemnt
It mna> te tard to stand, tutu i sbettet stamndi
itthan heat perpetual irai. No dioubt IL mn>' be,
anti indeedi ofcen ls, canied te tise limit off
endurance, tut prudent counsels prevaul, anti
peaco e scscured. This being se lu Ontaio, andci
uwhile cach a poileic> ab prudent Limera, yet
a totally diffaerent state off affairs exist lu tisa
Province off Quee. Looking over tisa fyeos
off tise- .Witness fer 1876, ave final tisait tise
Orangemen appearedi ta thainik tsey' isad
"drniven thse thsin cuti -off the awedge lu anti
they> thsink iL wvilI ha thsein own fault if tisa>'
do net drive lbtehome? Nom, thtis is justat t
we mill bn-y anti prevent tisem doing; We
know towr persevering tse>' are, andte mcaant
ta drawu thsat wvedge eut again, anti me think
we cantio it. At ail eu-ente ave are trying.

FREE TRAI)E r. PROTECTION.

trade of the city. When me lookbak the
past tweive or,eighteen.monthe, and when we
sec the paralysie to trade causedtby ret aird
thrcatened riets, we are justified i iholding,
the opinion that the fate of our city depends.
more upon a satisfactory . settlement
of the Orange question than it -does
upon anything else. No doubt candidates for
Parliament will try and shirk the questi las
much as possible, but, the people avil .st
allow them. . The Irish Catholic vote; at least
the great majority of it, will go tdtithe nian
who is most hostile te Orangeism, and iho

will fight it in the House of Commons, if
necessary, as well as out of it. The people
should sec that they are net deceived upon
this question. They sbould get publicpiledges
and not.private promises of total Independence
first upon any question affecting Catholic and
Irish interests. It is no lse of talking et
Free Trade or Protection, until we settle the
greater question of Orangeism. That is the
subtle cnemy of all our liberties, and of the
prosperity of eur city as well, and me must
figit it te death's door, and then into its
grave.In this Province we cen do this, and

having done it, me will b doing good work
for the world lu generaland for Quebec in

particular.

THE COLONIZATION SCHEME.

The Spectator some time since said that un-
less Montreal improved in its customs, the
best thing Protestants could do would be
te emigrate. A irriter of the l"ines Ilast
evening combats this idea, and suggests that
Protestants should be induced te come te
3lontreal, rather than those in Montreal ta de-
sert it. Now, we may suggest a better way
still-why net get rid of a few thousands of
the Catholles? It avill -not cost much, and
the Catholics are, we believe, willing te go.
The colonization scheme which promises te
settile about 500 familles in the Valley of the
Ottawa is now actively at iork trying te carry
out the idea, and as therecan te no doubt
that the majority of those 500 familles vill be
Catholic, a good opportunity offers itself, to
people who may be inclined te bigotry
of charity,. either te get the Catholies out of
the way, or te do a Christian work in helping
the poor. We believe that Mr. Jo]y has offer-
ed te give S20,000 if the corporation of Mont-
real give $20,000 more,-and if the people add
another $20,000, which will make $60,000 in
all. With this it is proposed te give each fa-
mily $120, which is considered sufficient for a
fanily until the farm can be made self-sus-
tanng. We recomniend this view of the
situation te all those ivho are dissatisfiedwith
the state of affairs in this city,-amongst
ihom, no doubt, will b found enough of men
who, seeing the benefit that this emigration
schee ould result la, will give it their
hearty support

ANNEXATION.

T. H. Dickinson, Iron Roxham, one of the
vohxmnteers vho came te Montreal on the 12tih
of July, iwrites te the Wi1taness of last eve-ing,
urging annexation. The reason,and the only
reason, le gives is the manner in whichi the
Orangemen of Montreal wer treaited by Mayor
Beaudry on the last anniversary of thei alim-
mortal " William. It is just this: T. H. Dick-
.inson and a number of his co-religionists and
brother volunteers are dissatisfied vith the
laws, and forthwith they proclaim their dis-
loyalty and announce themselves in favor of
annexation. This is the sam and substance
of the letter. and it is simply another illustra-
tion-of that conditional Icyalty which Orange-
men have ever given te the laws and ta their
Sovereign. A little circunstance goes wrong
with them and-ho I for annexation.
Suppose the Çatholices bhaved this
ma>. Suppose w-e eaid that ire
ware danip tise right te carry arms; that our
lives are at the mercy of Orangemaen avho
come here vowing vengeance; that'200,000 of
our people in Ontario are unrepresented in
Parliament: that we are merely the political
scavebgers of the Dominion, taking the
crumbs of office thrown ta us te keep us
quiet, and that then awe avent for annexation.
But that is net the way wme teach ihat is a
subject's dut. Whatever awe may bave to
compla off, ave appeau to the Dominion andi
net te alie te do us justice.- But then, ire
anc unconditionally ioyal-.thec Orangemen
arc net.

THE ELECTIONS.

If tise Irishs Catholics of Montrai aine not
now tietermincti te return an Independent
membar te tthelieuse off Commons, let thsem
hold theair peace fer aver. L us hear noe
more talk about Tri sh thsis, Triash tisat, or Irishs
Lime otiser, bûit let us aIl go la as Canadien
citizens anti forget the land me cama fromn,
or thse insulte ave receive because of our faithis
an nationality'. If the sophsistry off the
Gazette or tisa mourning off the Ilerald la toe
taulk our resolution off standing togethner naot,
then tisa cause off unit>' is deadi, and IL la bat-
ter foar us ail te bake our place as ordinary' citi-
zens, refusingtaoflght an>'baittles off Orange or
Green, antisimply' tecoming Refermera arn
Couservatives, according te our conscience,.
tet us ait once a pluck the Stamrocka ffrom our
bats and throwv IL on the sodi," or let
us like hsonest men prove that ire mean
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GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
The suppression of Orangesmnlthe Po.

vince of Quebse appears to have ade tbe

brethren more demonstrative and offende the
Ontario. This ls not to be wond aite hi

opposition has, we knoir, the efféetofor
rarily galvanising tbe order into vteap
The Toronto .Tle9ran, a papei- weil kown ta
be in sympathy with the Orange order, n
.days ago cautioned the authorities aena fewl

dangers of Young Britonism, and itstae

did not cone too Sn. Fromth s Morni

telegrams we learn that the Youngntn

Hamilton wantonly attacked the Ems

Society becausehat society neawouldlnot

4God Saye a thè Queen at a ime t p

bandsmen were' dismissed, and they lad, t
appears, gone home. This is just the way ta
force men not to -play God Save the Qutat

for the rowdies of Hamilton niay '
assured that conduct such as theyirr
been guilty of, will only resuIt la h
the "Emerald Society" refuse te play
tune whatever at the dictate of rougts, to
care no more about the Queen tihan they do
about religion, but whose loyalty and ChrPt.
anity are simply "No Popery" in anoth
form. We always suspect these demontr.
tively loyal craw-thumpers, and if we iawnre
who played eGod Save the Queen~ wIen the
Prince of Wales was in this country, cwjîJ
find that it was not the mien who Iare -day
loudest in their sycophancy. Loyalty is,e
thing,servility is anotherand to an old cortny
people coming to Canada there appearsto
a great-deal of the latter indeed.

ORANGE ON BOTH SIDES.

According to a reportin the Oranp &injp!
a paper whose opinions we would never thirl
of fighting, we find that

H. Merrick, M.P.P., Conservati,
M. Bowell, M.P., Conservative.
John White, M.P., Conservative,

and many other "brethern " recently aittenîri
a meeting of Orangemen held in their hal lin
St. James street, MontreaL. At that ueetir
it was decided "14that if a parade be lian,>
Montreal at any future time, it shahUc 'er
the direction of the Most Worshipuli Grard
Lodge of.British America." This is to
that if the Orangemen decidu ipon a
parade ttat any future time " iveiay
have civil war in' danadai. The exvie.
ment cansed by such an act wcng ie
lear, cali the Catholic population to armL
and no man could predict the resit'
Weil, this is how the Conservatives enu
treat us. They vould trample upon us ad
we are now asked to put them lmtte powterin
order the better to enable them to do. T:
Orangemen of Ontario are Conservative a!-
most to a man, and if they once more get Ie
upper hand, then "iWoe to Montreal." Sir
John A. Macdonald the otier day, at a me.
ing near Kingston, said i I am an urace
man." There is no use telling us thai lieae.
haved well to the Catholics whien helie a in
poiwer. Times have changed, and, if n
poiwer last month, the Orancamaan-.ai,
John A.-could not, by his oat
hesitate to fiprotect' flthe Orangemen thror
our thorougifares. Wemust rernember whri
Sir John A. Macdonald Mas in power therc
was no Orange question to disturb tlihe ar.
mony of Montreal, and ie sec in te fat
that already the Orange vote is looked cpi
as sale for the Conservatives. Agaii. ichaw
are we to think of the Reforners. it ie
same meeting we sec the names of

Dunbar Brown, P.D.G.M., Montreai, and
Mayor James Bennet, D.G.M., Toronto.

These two gentlemen are Govermnienact eu

ployees, yet they attend Orange meetings
make Orange speeches, and go ont thel bru.
ness of the Order from one e nd of t
Dominion to the other. Couple this miith the
eagerness of the Mackenzie Governament to
pour troops into Montreal and ihat are ie ta
believe ? What should we believe but it
both are alinost alike, and that iwe deserre al
we get unless we are men enough to seml ta
the House of Commons a man who wvill ight
our battles without pinning lais fortunes 10
the ceat..tail off aither ena part>' or the ottla

COLONEL FLETCHER.
At tise annual inspection ef tise Vlctoil

!Rifles on Saturday .ast, LieutenatColoDm!

,Fietcher, D. A. G., le reported te lavtt asd
seme extraordinary languaga. Thse part W

consider as extraordinary rends as folloir-

I amn arae Ltmat there are sne tio ioî

' Trey avl neot sc it ''n, ne,' etc. I atiad

they awili be disappointedl."
WVe are aifraid that the gallant ColoneL

perspieuity must te as bad as his hmearing. Me
hrave sema oppertunities af seeing pubi
opinion, as refeected through tise press, and
ire taive never yet seen the ish expressd
that tise " volunteer farce sheu]d be broken
up?" Quite tise centrar, it appare to usthat
on ail hands the utiiity of tise volunteer farce
is admitted. It ns necessary' fer defensitt
purposes, and it cultivates that leva of aun

which is, ln thsese days, necessary' for aillp0-
pIe whbo are "determined te relaie

their independence. But still the Vlu-
teer Militia may not be perfect. AVe,
for instance, think it far from perfect. Ye.
think it, in fact, more deficient in its internal
economy, its sta , and its wýar material, than
the first reserve of any nation in Europe If
Colonel Fletcher is satisfled with the present
condition of the Volunteer Militia, iti isgood
reason why he slould retire in favOr of a
younger and a more active man. There ar

plenty of young men who have becn cight or

ten years in the Volunteer Militia whoe could

dll his position to the advantage of, th ser-

vice. Again, if Colonel Fletcher thiaks tal

the party spirit which is so glaringly manifkî

in some corps is no reason of complaint, that
il anothser reason w;isy ha should make roon

for a better man. We wish te sec the Voluf

teer Militia freed fron all internal sourcee01
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turmoil, and for this ColonëI FIethr chares

Ssome" people with a desi.e to see the.frce

broken up. We advocate Reform; Colonel

Fletcher is satisfied to allow "come day, go

day, God send Sunday." We 'wantto have a

prfect 2 or almost perfect, Volunteer Militia.

We want te build 'up' blwark that wi

have the confidence oflL. thé people .but

Colonel Fletcher wants nothing of the kind.

The Volunteer Militia.of thiscountry belongs

to no section of-the people-it belongs to all.

protestant and Catholic should alike be wel-

corne to its ranks; and until they are, the

c.untry-never can be at'rest.

THE RIOTS IN OTTAWA.

The Orange riots will lead to civil war in

canada unless they are stopped. Of this we

bave very little doubt; for anyone who reads

the signs of the fines can 'see it as plainly as
noon-day. The Catholics are ripe for it, and
the orangemen are ready, and all it wants is

a spark to alight just where the magazines are

to be found. The rows which took place in

ottawat yesterday are another indication ef

the smouldering elements which are at work.
Catholics will never stand Orange ascendancy.
It is useless te philosophize, or to preach, or
to entreat-for Catholies do not discuss the

question at all,-tthey have had the iron in the

flesb, and that is their philosophy. It is idle
to talk, or write, or reason, ire have sqffered,
and tbat is our reply. But the

danger of civil war appears te

be more than probable, unless some-

tling is donc to put a stop to Oange
aIsumptions. Now, this "iClosing the gates
of Derry" was never, wve believe, publicly
celebrated in Canada before. At least the
,elebration of it was not customary. So this

an niversary is another attack upon
Catholc feelings. It is a new challenge to
oght, and, we fear, fight it will be. W'ell, a
,tlebrated statesman lias said that there are

evils to which war is a blessing and unless
the Catholics of Canada are freed froni the
offensive aggresions Of Orangeism, we fear we
mav soon have an opportunity ofjudging. At
the present moment it is impossible to say
who is most te blame, nor indeed does it
natter much, Ior the feeling is so intense upon
1oth sides that the question of blame appears
to be regarded as a secondary consideration.

Ta: INSTALLATION OF 31GR. RAcNE.-Le
irnal says that the ceremony of. the instal-

lation of Mgr. D. Racine, in the cathedral of
Chicoutimi on Wednesday last, was very sol-
emn. It is said that over 7,000 people from
all parts of the new diocese were present to
view this imposing ceremony, the first of the
ldnd ever held at Chicoutimi. Amongst them
vere 125 priests. Rev. M. A. Gingras. cure off
t. Fulgence, delivered an eloquent address.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

;T. PATRICKS CHURCH, OTTAWA.

To the Editor of the EvENLNG Posr.

DEAR Snx-With youT permission, I would1
like to say a few words concerning St. Pat-
rick's Church here. It is in debt $40.000 or
tiereabouts, and the difficulty is how to liqui-
date it. I may say, en passant, that a piece of
ground adjoining and belongingto the church
was a few days ago sold for taxes, which is a
ýd state of affairs. The principal source of
evecnue is the amount eazed from the sale

of pews. This sale came off last Sunday, and
althougih I was happy to observe neir pur-
chasers, still there ndght have been more.
We haveL a great many French Canadians in
tbis parish who go to the cathedral and to
St. Joseph's Church very naturally, but
tbis deprives St. Patrick's of its proper reve-
nue. 1 think St. Patricks should become the
Irish parish par excellence of Ottawa and I amn
sure our beloved bishop wrould not object. It
is only by some such method our enormous
ddit eau be paid off. \Ve bave nowy a cutle-

.ana a paish priest .ho is capable offnimost.
achieving impossibilities, but even Father
John will find it hard to get along with all
the good management and economy at his
command, and althoughli e makes every dol-
lar to the church and none te the pastor.

I think, Mr. Editor, it would not hcout Of
place if your paper advocated the interests off
St..Patricks Churcli.

Yours respectfully,
E. ConRnMA.

THE CANADIAN PAPAL ZOUAVES.

To rthe Eddor f theEymx Pos-r.

DeAn Sm,-A friend sent me a fewi days âgoe
the following paragrapha, taken frominh Wlic 11
urs (ef July' 18th,.I believe):

''flic Canudian Papa] Zouaves this yeaat
weont te Sorel for their annual excursion, Theo
Sorel G'aretee contained a long account off the
procession. and .banquet. The>' drank toastsj
toleoNlI., and to the Canadian Episcopacy.
but none te lei- Majesty Queen Victoria
Whiy shoulid they>, since ne ene can serve twof
masters ? The procession is said to: have
been a grand affair. And, b>' the wiay, 'it' is a
question whlether Mn. Taillon's Party' Preces-
Siens ill], if it should become law and wrereo
enfforced, will not prevent ail processions of
thec Papal Zouaves la future in this Province.
Mr. Wurtelce wbo waés se solicitous about the
friars' and nuns':sth'eîs, seens te~ have com-;t
pletely'forgetten l'Union Allet off Mentreal-'.
lut thero will be tinme, enoughi te amend the:
bill in theiri favor at the next session of theo
Legisiätune, laid before -the ex-Zouaves wvill
want te mnake another exctirsion. Thtis.is a
Catheo Provincc, and. men who baui down i
the flritish -flng and assault Britishs steamiboat
captains nust, by' al] means, be allowied toe
parade the htreets in processioni But loyal
Protestant Oranemen-ner".

A few.words in ansawer:-.
iL We vin drink the. toast off Ber Majesty's

]health,ivith the usual honors. The .iitnezi
therefoire publishes a Mie-noef the first as
everybody knows.-and attacks our loyalty,
vwhich e allow nobody to isuspect.

2. As to serving t·o masters, this is an ab-
sud atd'exploded sophism; for we Catholics
have aways, aâcbrding To thl.ospel, been
taglght to obey the words of Christ ÀRedite
Pie suant Cesaris, Coesari, . guaséntBDei, Deo.
We d ee »der civil and
relipgedoio pU iOnuea ?en eiWoSdcdoes
not tyereeeiflo tynaonzeeér11 & 'erd

f>'obethný'mga8fruileiffl!r oi
whrben a h eq&tro-
per sphier does ne. for idsi" -- d5 j. It
naynot be theWitnesa mde ofâedléene-

it is made to obe civil authonities-wiling or
Uot; iato.any religions authority itmaylhave te
loch upto, wherq cdn it find it? It s ,ik4wn

religous censor and judge. This may lie the
ieason wvhy truthfulness iss s often 'worried
anddlsfigured in the columns of 'he 'Wtneus.

3. The question whether we will be allowed
ouir processions henceforth is easily solved.
If our Society resembles in the least the
Loyal Protestant Orangeme'a Association, the
officers offthe Union Allet will cal! on Mayor
Beaudry to arrest us without calling out the
Sherbrooke, Richmond, Hemmingfotd, or city
battalions to protect us.

4. In this Catholic Province we fini. British
Orange Captains hauling down Catholic on-
bleis, and insulting Catholics but.the Wit-
ness lies again when it says that the Canadian
Papal Zouaves have bauled dewn the British
ensign. The Witness must.know thet acts of
the case, and we cannot characterize other-
wise this paragraph but by giving it its proper
qualification.

I avail myself of this, the first occasion I
have had to write to your esteemed paper, and
congratuiate the PosT on the fair and un-
swerving stand it las taken on Catholic
rights. I hope the Catholic population (both
French and English-speaking) will give you a
hearty support.

Desirous of strengthening the bond of
religious and civil fellowship between French
and Irish Catholics in this city, I most par-
ticularly and sincerely send the best wiishes of
a descendant of old France to an Irish " ad-
venturer," iho, with a couple of hundred of
brave Irishmen, fought and bled in 1870 for
our ancient mother country.

Thanking you for the kind insertion of this
correspondence,

SI remain, dear sir, yours truly,
ALFREDL A RocqUE, JR.,

P. Z. Knight Pio Nono,
Secretary' Union Allet.

Villa Mentana, Waterville, P. Q., Aug. 4th,
1878.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

EDIFYING SPECTACLE

AJRI1VAL1,A T S T. A NY ,EýS

M IR A C L E S.

Magnifoant 3eception at Quebec.

FRIENDLY GREETINGS -. H OME

The Annual Pilgrnmiage of the Catholice
Young Men's Society to St. Aune de Beaupre,-
lias come and gone, and once again a brilliant
success lias crowned the undertakingl. In
Irish Catholic circles " th Pilgrimage" lad
been the topie of the day for sonne time past,
and age and youth vere alike elevated atthe
prospect of kineeling before the sacred relies
of she who was the Mothér o Mary. And se
the a Canada" was hired, and on Saturday
about 4 p.m. 600 pilgrims paced the dock, te
flag cf the Societ>' floatedat tlie mast tend, flie
noorings were cast loose, and we vere away ffor
St.Ann's. And there that beautiful and touch-
ing hymn, "Are Maris Stella was sung as te
boat swung nto the strean, and thus the pi-.
grinis left Montreal vith a becomingpyr te
herald flie geod work tuie>' lad lient themn-
selves to perfornm. Sceptics niay snecer
enemies may frown, while the Atheist's smile
"is but a poor exchange for a Deity offended;
but yet there it was Christian belief and
Christian piety. in face of all. Open, frank
and mani' pietiy was visible in the clustering
throngsf that raised their voices in tIat beau-
tifal hymna; and if the sanie exhibition of
piety was made by Mussulmnen or lindoos
by Èosjosnîen or by Cherokees, it would be
lauded to the skies. But the Canada " sped
on, and the royageurs passed the time with
becoming occupation-not, indeed, with iwry
faces and sober sides. but witi mirth and
pleasantrv, andwitli prayer. The moon,
sole arbitress of night, lit up. a
liquid pathway athwart the St. Law-
rence fithe band occasionally made mmerry
the listening throng. and song and reparecd,
jest and music, passed airay the first evening
until prayers, and then to rest. But rest wras
not for all, for the state-rooms were all full
and the cabins were converted into what had
the appearance of hospital wards, by the num-
ber of mattrasses strewed around, and the
weary forms of sleepy passengers were scat-
tered ail over the place. The night was
beautifuilly calm, and the aveather was neither
oppressively bot nor unpleasantly chill, and
tht morning came finding al hands as merry
as larks, as we puslied under the frowning
heights offthe Rock City, an passed the

.tragic spot which records the heroic death off
chivalrons Montgomery. But wve had all to

Yee --btk t Qebè. .fo thé ohannel
.pn l'he1  i~rthb ie o ..,4 (in f
priean¢î 1shelallw sod foidenty miles

á* pdpsti ceeryr mätt.tewllClled

.::MntmoreéndyIbç :dby rags cf iofty

camebô6ilngóoVer i st:pVecipi outsteFs, andI,

oven atourrsdistance fritsote~ neise

6f th'êfuniiouas plunge~ cf water soundedi clear

tapon flic air. The mcuntain streamsa that

feedI if, swrelled b>' the lite nains, had given

volume teoflic falis, and they' wero not often

soon te greateor advantage flan they' were b>'

the pilgrims off yesterday. Buzt wre bad about

tweuty miles te nmake fromn Quebec beforne ire.

reach.ed our destinatipu, and arrivivgg we$ound

thattheyrtarff lad béen improvedandttat

laiading accommodations bad been made umüchl

botter flan thoey wero hast year. The lading

over, flic pilgrimns crowded jute the village,

and then inte thxe churci, wihero they' heard

Mass and venerated flic relics. Those relies

consist off a part cf a fingor-bone off the Saint,

wiili wvas sont te Mgr. de Layailu 1663, snd

iftias solemnily exposed for the.firsf.fimec at

tte Churchs off St. Anne de Beaupre, on thec

l2th cf Mardi, 16?0. Thus the dovotion fer

St. Anne dates froma the cradie off the clony',

and the feravor withs wihol the kreeling mul-

titude kissed thela preciotus caket inu

whicha the relics wiereo preserved, pro-

claimed that the fidelity of the early

settler has not been weakened by the

wreck of ages of "froe thoughtl" and

6f many a decade of demoralizing literature.

The new church is plain and spacious, and I.

found that the beautiful old churcli had been

demolished, and the ruins acted as grim re-

minders that ail shall " pass away and leave

but a.vreck behind." The Bishop gave, a

short sermon, reminding the people' tiat.

miracles may be worked on the mitd as well

as on the body, and that many men may have

had mental deformity cured as well as otheèrs

may have hd physical ailingrelieveid. Jur-

ig our stay,Iheard of à âethat zñay demand

enquin-y, but at present we'do notecare'to more

TII IREWITNESS ÀAND CATtIILO CIIIONIC LE..
than mention it. But as we looked at the
pyraalds of crutchés and sticks that are
piled inside the railings of the altar I could
not help thinking: that man is either aston-
ishingly incredulous orthathe is astonisingly1
as cheat. Perhaps same people niay think
that te is something of both, but why should
he, or how could he, cheat men who know as
much, nay more, of the world than he does
himself. If men say the ige of miracles is
past, then they say that God has altered. If
they inply that thera are no miracles now,
then they imply that what all Christians ad-
mit have been are no more-that God is
not rhat ho used to bc. Does not the in.i
spired writer tell us, " and signs shall
follow then that believe,' said the Lord, " in
mny name they shall cet eut devils; they
shall speak ith new tongues ;licy shal ltake
up serpents; and if they shall drink of. any
deadly thing it shàl net hurt thei ; they shall
lay their hands on the sicks and they hall reco-
ver." Now, did Christ speak for a day or for et-
ernity? No Clristianþdoubts that miracles wvere
performed and no Catholic doubt that miracles
may bc performed any day. The centuriators
of Mayenburg.John Calvin, Osiander and Whi-
taker ascribed miracles te the agency of the
devil,just as the Scribes and Pharaises aseribed
the miracles performed by our Lord te the
sanie agency. The facts are net denied, but
the agency by whicls tcy were accomplished
vwas questioned. If it be true that faith can
move mountains, we sec no reason whVy> it can-
net move an infirmity. But this will not get
me froni St. Anne's, the charmis of which yes-
terday attracted about 3,000 pilgrimîs from
different parts of Quebec. A little after t welve
we ook the boat again, and were soon rolling
back te Quebec, where Father Burke, with
the clergy of St. Patricks and the Irislh Catho-
lies of the .city, met us on the vharf, and
gave us a similar 'hundred thousandc
velcomes" to awhat we received at his
hands last year. The Irish Catholics off
Quebec are magnitient fellows. We cawti
it in everynet of theirs on Sunday. We saw it
in.the order and magnificence of their pro-
cession, in the decorun of thîeir ranks, and in
the bursting enthusiasma of their feeling. Yes,
for good men and truc give nie the Irisl
Cathoes of Quebec, as laferior te no class off
their co-religionists in any place iherever it
Las been my fortune te be. The pilgrimas,
escorted by the Iris Cathoiec societies with
bands playing and banners ftittering, made
straight for St. Patrick s, ere Father
Uurke repeated his welcome, and in the
name of the Iriish Catholies of the Cityc
opened "hearts and doors' mL granting
hospitality. Benediction followed, and after
spending tio heurs in Quhebe, ve aonce more
crowded te the wharf te board thea Canada,"
and leave for Montreal. Father Calaglian
gave a short address and his blessing to the
assembled multitude, who knelt te rceive it.
The quay, the passages leading te aIl the
wharfs, the house-tops, the windows fora mile
along the river, the boats were crovded with
friendly faces; and when ithe signal for de
parture was given, cheer after cheer rent the
air, and, passing like a runbling eclio along
the base of the rock, those cheers sounded
again and again, and peal after peal told how
firmnly the sea-divided gaul " of Qugbec
and Montreal are umited i fecling.
Thousands of ]andkerchiefs were vaved, and
about ftlree-quarters of a mile up the river
we were pleased and startled te eiar the
booming of cannon, as sonie enterprizing
friend had fired four guns as a partming salute.
Then w took uone long last, lingering look ,
and after registering many a promise and ex-
pressing many a hope that if the Irish
Cathohies of Montreal are ever calledi upon te
receive the Irisl Catholics of Quebec, that
the> vill make an attenpt te returu ithe ster-
ling hospitality whiclih esterday marked thc
conduct ofthe day. The wceather held fife, and
nothing occurred te mar the serenity and
pleasantness f fthe journey home. We left
Quebec at :30, ani ent through lthe same
routine as the evcning before-widing up
with prayers. which wer c said by Father
Callgian. On the return trip a lady
too sick, but fortunately Doctor
Sheiidan vais on board. Wei arrived la
Iontreal this norning at 7.33 _:_

avith the second pilgrimage uni staen by
the Catholic Young MeiSociety a dasured
that every member of the pilgrin adbeen
edifted by all the circu:issta nand sur-
routding events musthara a ac e0elect
upon aIl vE Iwre fortunate ci agh to be
naong those ho particspatedi a themi.

FATIThR B]URIKE.

j1$ SSFPRTOY /X Ç.-IRLEILLE.

" THE CHURCH, THE SPOUSE OF
CHRIST.'

The following sermon was delivered by Very
Rev. T. N. Burke at the reception of Miss
Slattery and Miss Kelly, in the Convent of
Mercy, Charleville, on Thursday, July 18, in
presence of Archbishop Croke ar.d a large as-
semblage of the clorgy and laity :-

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. Anien.

i Oh I how beautiful is the chaste generatior
with glory; for the memory thercof is inamnor-
ta ; because it is known both w ith God and
writh men."

Woerds taken froum the fourth chapter cf Uic
Bock off Wisdomî.

May' it please your Grace, dearly' beloved-
in the dasys awhen King Assaucrus reigned over

tie land, Mardochai, flic Jewr, hadI a vision
-frein God la bis sleep. If seemed te him tint
ho blcd n lît.tie streaux going Sertis freom a
fia>' fouanfain on flic hili side, an insignificant
lit tic streamn, not off muchs usecoreof muet good.
AndI whbilst yet in bis sieeping thoughits lic
despised if, baeod, suddenly' If became us
mighty' river ; enlarging its chiannel if floawed
downu frein flic mountain side, irrigafing flac
wsheo land, sprading itself around on evor>'y
sido, bringing vegetation and lifea everywhere,
and theplneo tree, and tise palm troc, and tic
sycamo,-sprang up froua ifs fruiful baniks;
the peeple drank cf ifs waters, sud lessed
tic Lord God for tis mighty' river tint
fiowecd into the midst off nthem. Noir, s
chiange came ever flic spirit cfthe sleeper's
drem. Tic Angel ef God explained tis vis-
sica te hlm, antI le sai whtat tint little.
streamlet sud that miighty river meant, for
ho boeel fite next part cf the vision bis
cira aiece, Esther, flic simple, humble maid;
ho bedheld lier ne mono as ho iras acoustomed
to sec ber lm his ovin humble lieusebtl
saw ber radiant nith a royal crown uponb er
brows, and robes of samite and of gold fall-
ing from er queenly shoulders, and every-
thing speaking of royalty upon her. The
little fountain that grew into a mighty river
was Esther, whom the king wedded and
made his queen. To-day we, with waiting
eyes, behold something like the vision that
presented itself to Mardochai of old. Thei
King of Heaven, the Lord of ail Majesty and
glory, has - chosen two maidens.for Himself,
and to-day- he is about to robe them in the 
garments,of. their royalty, and to set the aigu
of their queensbip upon themi, so that before
Glod and His. angels in Heaven, and before
Men upon,earth, they shal bé known as. the
spouses -sand the queens of-the Great King.
W'y didMardochai rpjoice?. ,Was it, for1the
mere honor and glory of seeing bis nicce clad

day te day. For, remember it is no idle
dignity that is conferred in the Churchi
of God; every degree in the order of Christ,;i
every degree in the order of destinationi
in the Church of God htas its correspond-]
ing obligation and labor; and therefoie, vwheni
we behold this religiouis life as the choiceat
gem in the crown of the Chuii!s glory :.e
must aise bok for soo ehigi anI eace pur-
pose for iwbichli lflu 111e l isecrated. - IL is
for no idle .or selS-indulgent p se that
those children -cross thathuteshld of the
ccloister to-day. Theyea;if is true, many
of the caressoftlhim carth, :bind -them. Sor- «
revis they laveneertn, but whichi
would infahllibly ave coma on them, fthey

in the glory of royalty? Oh, no ; it was be-r
cause h knew that Esther, now a quecin,
would have power to save ler people, to des-1
troy hèr enemies, and to be a mother to Is-.
rael. And even so, dearly beloved, the changet
that is about to take place in the external rai-(
ment is but symbolical of the still greaterç
change that is about to take place in the soul,Ê
wrought by the band of the Almighty God,
by whom alone those chosen ones shall be ledi
into the glories of that Idchaste gencration "
spoken of in my text. "O, hiow beautiful ist
the chaste generation with glory; for thet
memory tiereof is imnimortal!" It is imper-a
ishable; it must remain forever, acceptabler
before God and the eyes ofmen I Letus consid-e
er in what that royalty and beauty consist, into8
which they are about to lie admitted, and with
which their Spouse is about to clothe them
to-day.-

Dearly beloved, wlen we consider the con-
stitution and the idea of the hurch,t flic
Spouse of Jesus Christ-wlaen We behold hier
as she cones forth in that immniaculate con-
ception in which she was conceived in the
mind of our Lord,-wiîen we belacîd her robed
in all that beauy, that captivated hfle eye oft
the Apostle awien she cried out, "She is all
beautiful, without spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing, because Christ our Lord has
loved er, and as laid down His life for lier
that she miglat bc fair and beautifful," we sec
tint the highîest beauty of tc Spouse of Gel1
is thet religions life-thlife whlich--iot con-
tent withl ere observance of flac coninand-
ments whichi form the staple elemients of or-
dinary Christian holiness-goes far beyondf
these landmarks of duity, goes ineo the pure1
reali of spontanceous Ievotion, and effcts as
perfect union with G od. This life is te higla-
est perfection of tlie Cultrcl of God ; it con-
sists in the tntie renuncintion andi surrender
of al hfant the eye cana rest upon with pleas-
ure upon oarth-of all that the hert and
mind desire and crave-of all ftat ment
spend tiheir lives in etïorts to attain ; tic
brilliancyoffrichesandalilsuchthings. This
higher and bolier life renouunces theum all, and
clothes itself first of ail with evangelical pov-
erty, possesses nothing, renounces every-T
thing, and, that flae beart ais le fucer and
more devoted to God, casts off those ties thatt
bind ordinary souls to carth. Thîe r enains.
the other strong bond of the eath, the bondt
of the heart of huuman love, of diomestie and
family tics anda afections, that strong love
which, without aat all degenerating iito pas-1
sien or snuxstill tiesdown seuls to this
earth with so firm a bond-that love tliat
males home and the narrow cirele of domues-
tie ties and affections n Very. leaven to fle
truly christiau moither, the love that makes
one spot of earth so edar that it is leart-
rending to leave it. This is another great
sacrifice that, in tie plan of life, hasto be laid
down a the feet of desus Christ. As the vow
of poverty keps thel hcart froi all contacti
with worldly riches, s fcthe vow off chastity
takes the heat away froua all carthlla
affections and binds it to Jesus Christ-a vow
wlicha gathers uap all the elements, ail the
faculties of life, all that is in the imagination,
yea, in the very sses and body of the conse-
crated one, binds tiein al and offers tuenm to
Jesus Christ. So that no shadow or thlouglt
to oarthly love allied is ever again to sully the
heart or the being consecrated to God. No
earthly love is to enter into thant heart, wvhaiclh
is filled to overflowing with the love of the
Spouse of tlie Lamb.

Buit thougli the hand be clenaised by the
vow of poverty, and the heat lie cleansed by
the voir of chastity, there still remains to lie
subdued te highlier and nobler function off
the wilI. There remains flic will-th wili,
with its noble, though fatal, attributes off
freedoni flic vilI, with its power of decisioi,
and acting upon that decision ; the vili,
master of it;elf, ihichi mastership offten turns
out to be a heritage of woe. It maiy le e asy te
reneunce all flac external tlhings off the world,
and by poverty to dspise chema-.-i na'y teb
easy arien one catches a glimupse, in prayer,
of the infinite beauty of Jesus Christ to cast
ouit crery other affection of flac heart, and
fill it with that one love ; but it is norso easy
to lay hold of that proud, inipcriouis, free, in-
dependert will, and to bind if and enslave la,
and bring it teo the altar, and lay if there at
the feet of flac Lamb of God. And yet this is
the third and final sacrimice to be made, and it
is effected by the vow of obodience. And so
the whole being is consecrate d to GIod-every
thouight of the mind, every affection of the
heart, every wis, every schenme of ftl eimagi-
nation-all that is in the conscecrated being
belongs entirely and solely, andin the higli-j
est form, to God. And this lifef is the highest
that th' Church recognises or nIows.

Now this life, dearly beloved, frmns the
grand, perfect outcome of fli Churcli anc-'
tity;. and it Must -remaina until the end off all
time, ftis life of consecration. And ary ?
Because the Churcl,-gi fted as she is, and
endowed with immortality, with lier imperish-
able existence, vith the life fhat neoenmy1
can ever rob or deprive her of,-tie Churchi
must remain, as Christ Our Divine Lord nade
her, iuito the end of tiîme,-until everything j
around her shall bave faded and passed away ;
and hence, when the arise ian celebrated le
beauty of the chaste geneiation, lhe iin-
mediately added fant it is immortal, fIant it
Cau never fade away ; that it must remain for
ever.

When, thereffore, ave consider whlat is fIais
neyai state, tIs rqueenshiip, into wrhich thiese
chiîlren are atout te bie admaitted, andthe fa
robes they' anc about te clothie fthemselva in -

to-day, we findI that tis noyait>' consis in l
tic lIeront sac] intrinsic perfection cf l!e
life flac> are about te enter upon. Ift1 ise
most perfect life, becauase if approaches muost
nearly' te fhe biffe off Jeans Christ, viho is per-
fection itsehlf. Esther wans robed la ber royal
ga.rments, fer ttc king loveder n d wedded
her, and cven if sIc had donc noting more
tissu ait upon thaftrçyal thrne fer the rest
cf hor days, yet wuould se command flic es-
timation anud regard off allich people, frein
fhe infrinsic excellence off flic state she Lad
passed into frein her puma, humble maiden-
hood. But she id miore. SIc destroyed flic
eneies cf lien people ; ase savedi ai]lfthe Jewi-
lis poople ; lier sceptre spread over the whioleo
landI; lier influence iras no longer confined toe
flac nareow circle awhich deofei antI social
fies tad] throwin atround lier as a simple mnaid
lunlIsae. Nowi,hler voica vias heard froeind t
toen caIof tise landI sud lier edicts avent forth
throuaghi fhe woerîd AntI se, ni> desar>'ylbe-
lod, tise liSe se perfect lu ifs intrinsic excel-
lence la this life ; and if is aise mosat excellent
wheno vie consider tise purpoes for wvhichit I
iras instituted lu the Churoch off Ccd, sud toa
wiit ifebndsaifs lalioricus existence froua

this ancient race1 who so richly dowered this
ancient Celtic race of ours, - God who
defended our race so that all the poiers of
earth sd of hell were not able to tear the
precious gea of our faith from i,-gave, as
the guardians of that faith, the streugth of Ire-
land's womanhood; and the presérvation off
that womanhood is the office of the Sisters of

Marc>. --.

Were else is Christ to be relized by the
eye of faitha? Oh imy dearly beloved brethren,.
He tels us Himself that He lies hidden in-
His poor. He tells us thaf they represent
Him, the Man of Sorrows,the Man who tasted
none of the joys, but all the bitterness of thit
life. Christ also lies hidden among the poor

nover shall know, Tona freom eut the blaed-
ing and broken heart they shall never shed.1
He wnhom fthey love shall never disappear--1
no band of death avill ever take him away--
tiy vill never lave to feelfthe bitter memory
of a happy past. No day avill ever tint fthema
weeping for hopes destroyed, for joys for ever
gone.

But the life they enter apon i not a self.
indulgent oramnlabrious life. Consider
the life-the work to which they pledget
thenaselves to-day>'. First of all. it is a workI
that regards Almighty God Himself, dirtetly
and personally ; secondly, it is a work that
regards Almighty God uniraversally on thist
emth. So far as regards Almighty God per-
sonally thesue consecrated mtins give thenm-
seives up to life of laborious prayer. Amongt
the beauties of the Chuarch of God awhaic we
sec, there is this, that our Divine Lord set
upon lier lips the voice of perenunial praise.
The Church is triunmplhant in eaven ; the
Church i militant on earth ; te Church is
sutffring in Purgatory. Trumphant in
ileaven, her life is to belhold, to comprehend,
-- that is, as tir as the finite can comprelhend
the Intinite--to enjov and to praise the Al-
nmighty (iod. The voice of piraise is ever
umpon hlle lips of the Church triuamptait ; it
never eaa cease for one instant the rapturous
expîresisian of joy, tlhat unever coines from our
lips except ait soi e unexpected, sudden de-
light. That rapture of praise siall ever re-
main in Ile Chilurehtriiphiant, and expres-
sions of the voluitary, free and almost ueon-
seius expressions of delighit avill ever go
forth froin Ilheir l is. Prayer and praise
there are nattatl. ie Ciurlcii earth
must ails' 1npraise ; luit hIe diffeonce bentwee
the pîraise of the two is this, hiat praisle in
Hleaven comaes naturally, freely, joyously-
and wy li?-uecausehua ilneaei there is ti
veil of scise to separate the CuLIrch fronm hur1
Gol ; wille here on entim lie Churam-chl ainili-
tant is living under a cloud ; slac realizes lier
God onily11 u> laborious effort to overcoime th
evidence of Ilie eenases, and uIcinsequenatly'
prayer and praise on earta is somewiat tingesl
witIa labor. That praisua is taken tui by the
religions orders in the Ctrb. 'The suua
never rises, ut his firstl eais are salauted by
the voice oif prayer. As hle rises and leads the
hours up lhigh unoon, stiil the voices of that
tunmeful lhoir mîîark his irogress and folloi
h lim tirough li helavenatacas ; in (vr-m lusal, in-
everv elinie the voice tif praise is eve On the
lips of the Churchl miilitami, so that lais far as
slie an s maIcakes this earth a heaiiven, ha>' yill-
ing Ite whole world waitipraise of lier ct] I

This is the lirst great laitor on which te i
entc-r,-a life of piayer. - Seven tiîmes a diad
I vill praise 'Vhee," ays lIse Psaiaut. Else-
anelicre lie sas--'Ili th lacurua anauld at miidilasy,
and in the ceeim, Ia will sing adil ueciterny
psalIma.' And so, dearly beloved, the moment
thley lotille tiemsll-ve lxi la 'habit of thas
Sisters off Mer, lle first thing they do) is to
take up fIat sc'ng of praisu', to begin fthe re-
cital of this onice, thait cshasl laever foiraI cingls
sLay lbsilerit eau thoir lips, mntil in thir ola
aige tlhey go down in eIlri gravs. More thna
this- oi nott nlto be lraised byIl thci,
and ther arcue st oniy lo e as le uigel off
f¡od, oifering direct iraise, limt th-y aire
also te findi lin, to reializeI Him. toe se lim,
and to honor Hir waherve ile ismupon the
earth. Andl hiere it is that WC sec the
grandeur off fis biffe of the Sisters of Mercy.
lis-e it is thati we cte nagnificent triuiph
over the whole wîorld ouf this life-iimacly,
tat itl ispre-a-inmenutly n life of faith--tie
triauamph of faith. Faith is ldeclared in flac
Scrittires te tihe aictor of tle conqueror of
the wolt. EalsewICeI Ve ail' hîciitaat the
friendS of God live by faiith. WC are tola
that lhis faill is thie s root of jistificationu, aid
thait joinci initI <Itviie ceîaiiyi> it become-s
hie grailest of asll virtaues. Nov, iahat is tIis
faithî of which the Hioly host speaks? lFaith
is, linIality, a fon of divine grace that
brings to uls 11 a': fuallIy of rt-ailizinga the Al-
miglhty Gl Awhere e is not sen. Oaau-1rn-ia
Irish peopil, rio niatter n lac many fautt lts fa th *
mnii>' hav, have pi-emlinenti lly he gift-th i
mental and iitellectual fai-uly of reailizing
the unaseen. This unav u suefinws gmrow u-v
into superstition ; Ilere umay i a nesinaninug
attached t cthe siglaing of the nightf-aimaul as
it passesbyth cair-door ; thy lsy' fan cy lia
siglat and soaunduls, invisile tg) the -y, in-
audible to ihe ear ; tt this excNes5 :ufit-r all
cnly proves lia the glorioaus facilty of faith
is there. Welan lthe A nimighty (od talkes the
plaise of flthe unseen, reilizing the sound of
hIlis voire in the teaching of lis Chureb, rea-
lizing Him in the Eucharist, in spite of chape
aind formx disguising Dim, ie-r is reai faith,
and lihat umnited willa divine charity, prompt-
cul by that faith ; there you liaVe tlic most
glorious life aman could live. Thiis is tae liffe
these minas, these yoaung madlens have before
tIen. Fronm itis day on which they clothe
themselves in thc habit Of the Order off
.Mercy, they aire to lead a life pre-eminently
of this faith and charity united. They are to
realize Christ Our Lord wicre others see lin
not ; and the moment thoir eyes off faith meus-
lize is presence, they are to go and sit down
ait bis feet and mniister.to Him in the full-
ness of love. Where le le to be found ?
Christ, Our Lord, my dearly beloved, is to be
found, first of all, in little children. In virtue
of holy Baptism, fis impress, His likenes,
His imange is fIare. Nay, more, thei tiologi-
cal virtmues are fthere, graces are thuere, Chrniîst
is fhere, haut Ho lies hiddenc, and bic ls yet
muformued lu tint yaung life. But li l
fthere. AntI whais laecessarny? Thaf couac
co shoculd recegnîze Christ la thenm, shocul<îl
nainister te Himu, sud fora fiat Divine imageo
laain tet naak ouît flac lineasments, the fous-
faînes antI tIc beaufies cf our Divine Lard lnu
flac young cciii, asnd nuike if grows witha ils
grwth. Anti low is tIa donec? B>' flic
awork off eduacation, the workn et Christia,
Cafielic, pions training-the glorious awonIe
b>' which that wichi iras begunu la Baptisa lsa
matie perfect lu the schoaol; lu whli the
younug seul, receiviag fthc first graces af flic
baptismal font, and through flic represenata-
tire antI mainistrafion of flic Church, coinces
prepared te redoive higher graces in thec
adorable sacrainent e! lthe Eucaisit muid
flic strengtheniing graves off the Ho]>' Ghost
lu Confirmation. Tis la secuired b>' flic pro-
vcnting gracoes which thedge rond fthe youug
seul wsith punity', like tte punI>' cf thec
angels of Ced. Thus b>' tic Siafers off Moe>'y
Christ le seen la little chldrena. What inon.-
der tien la if thst fhlac>botr home in theirn
schaools? What wnader tint lin tic Winter's
cld anti lu tic Summer's lent they' arc te bec

found, day after day, foerming the lage off
Christinu fli young seuls? What monder If
such glorious results shouldi ho tIc cora off
such glorions efforts? Goed vite ro leos you; abide la His- louse andt depait not

thence, until some future day, vhen,
after many year, you are, perhaps, broken
Fwith the labors of the school and the
hospital, and the labors of attending on the
sick, that you ;have borne heroiÙally ibr ad
long time, you shall, with virgin hearts, stili
humble as children a mind, although old
rwomen-you shall ear the volie say, 'i Be-
hold the Bridegroom coneth," wh en yoù hail
depart'with Him into the bridai chani'Jis of
the Lamb, there to bec crownéd: as -Assuerus
placd fthe crown on the browms of Estheix

At the conclusion ofFather Burke's beau-
.tiful discourse, Benediction of the"ledissed
Sacrament was given by hie Gmace the Arch-
bisho, and the proccedinge then terminated.

-. J

and the sick. When poerty is aggrevated
by sickness, when fover is in the blood and
faintness in t eliart, iwhen the drooping
head requires sone strong and tender hand to
uphold it, Aien the dying lips falter opt the
thirst of death that is upon theu-then,
dearly beloved, is Christ ilying hidden in the
afflicted, in the sick, and i ithe poor. The
eye of the worid, because it is nft th ceye of
faith, refuses to recognize Hina ithere. If
these poor are relievel, it is upon sone prin-
ciple of political economya, bita net at all for
God; or even if it lie from a iigher motive,
from humaa lbeinevolenceiand pity if you avili,
there appears to be something like a stoop-
ing doni fronmthe highqr level to the poor.
But the Sister of Mercy recognizes cGod iu
tlie poor ian ; goes to him as from. a lower
level to a higher, rendy to spend ier life in
lis service, because sme recognizes Christ in
hii IBut what wonder is it that we find the
Sister of Mercy, after lier hard dayýs workl
i the schools, out anmong the poor, ndis-
nayed even thoughi the breath-of pestilence
naay come, as if on flac outsprenad wings of .
death, umpoa lher? No hideots deformaity, no
dreadfil forin of htumanax isemase or naisery
can frighstelier or miaske lier for eone instant
tirn anay lier heuad. Oh, no. There, at the
feet of the leper, if stacli there were-at the
feet Of thelaeîluîgue-sftrieken sie sits lown
almost in lie ine spirit as Maugalen sat
donI at the licet of the Lord ; she takes umpson
lier immnacuilate losom Itahe thurobiniug haald,
ancd she is willing to let her hands be awet with
flie death sweit ofI thedying!

Amd is nef this one of file st:ndiu . livirig
gloriesof the Church off (bau? It is this ark
oif mercy which hlas extortel fro the uanwill-
ing lips of te Church's bitcerest enemiies their
admairing ti- ute of wonder and of prais. Go
wiere yom will, vlerever he A i 4el off eath
is abrsndi, arhierever sickness and corrow are te
he fouand, w.lherver thiee is a grievinîag heart,
and a languid spirit, there is to be seena he
fiman of the Sister of Mercy, strong iui her
lirity,lier love, and hiercharit. Strangest
of aIl, aim d-usrly ieloved, sli lias a glance so
keen, Iy lthe power of her faitl. that
hie Sistr of IMercy is alle evem to

recogunize lme presence of Jesus 'lChrist
inler a vil Of sin an u mgilZradtatioui.
WhImo lbit she cana la' ltile umiost fallei of ail
sinners, lia most hla-llss oal e stilen
Ile womamn w hiailins fforgolte h la'i f iiand
lost leru vitu,-wl rgoupes ,out ura'si- of
Ilcaven antl lirainded as as ilegradat fi n on
earth ? Wlho wouhl lelieve lInt Christ is
thee? luit yet, thi cmomenuit t laati tleupor,
reckless,l-m lar-roke, despeale siimaer turns
One glanmace tow'iardil t' alar of Go. the une-
meft thoe s-ys, irdeed by thel'afiajr ufiamy,
are softenued1Y ly soniat noilection, of sti-ny
grsace, some paissig ofthe Spirt. ti eGos'i,-that
moment. the Sister f Mi o-ognize-s athe
licauments sut ht., Spouisse iifIhat tdieln souil.
f1l, if She cama ioily bring forinfth e p-coiouts
tears off repnateace !-if hi eun only touch
that hardlened liart, if she enn mily[ draî ito
laer Owi siulss uîosoin tait iisrable sinier,
thIns Chiist w%'ill l'11ma1e oit ini all the -eu'ty Of
Ilis restored purity and lvelineiss. 'Thier',
wil Christ le, ais tieor raature lies pros-
trate in the agony vif ler first grief, iauI as the
stones Of the iiet iay are wet with her tears
ike flise wouman of ol lwhoa,, ltaie deaw a sin-

ier andl rose uup like ain archangel off Goila
the grandeur of her pluity. 'The etriumpi of
faith and f love fis that the eyes tuf the Sstcr
of Mercy ca dietc tClaisi, ci liugl dis-
guised, and brinmg liim forth.

Is iot this a glorious life ? ho cai ta-
sure its gloiry--woli ii lt-ZI l att its aictirans
are befo$re o(l ? t'omparu themwiithi tice tcfs
of ltae gloiotuis womaani oaf îol. lThe stroig
woaman off the flospmel isIle greatect of all.
It is trume tlat lsther saved the lives of Jaer
peol ; ut iltras oaly for a short tilme, for
that brief spell of inugenae al milercy was
sOon forgotenl y a sure-ediug tyranat.. But;
her toheves of thle ieoples couls.-tli ira-
iortal, imperiialee-, nul ltnal ife,-are

preserverl, na 'lfor a la y, not fir a timea, but
lor aill e-ternity. .it is truie thast E.ther, robed
in lher lauty, iuzzle-l Ih eyli es oif all who be- -
hel hltr ; i-it waslit wmas her beauty coim-
pared with Ilhle beauty of t cKinag's daiglit-a:
and of hle Spomuse of the Lamib, arhaich is froua
writlinli ; the beauty of ime sosil, thle beauty( off
' a cha s- generation." If is truie that Jtulitfi

came down fromi her upper chanuer, wher-,
aedicate to Gol, che hatin faîsitedm fl the days
of her life; al going forth in ail th terribli
power r(f ler beaity, se smoti the tyrant
with l glance saf her eys, and hfleni with a ter-
rific tand ie cu f lmiithe leas of Hiloferînes,
who caine te inîvadeb er people. Blit loes
not the Mercy min go forth, in allthe majesty
and itrength of lier spiritual beauaty, te meet
fhel olliofernes of lieu-esy and ptrosely-
tisai, and ail sucla eiemies as mn-
vade the citadel off tour people's faith,
and with lands as strong as that off Judith of
old she cts off ur cnies. She is thein-
structress and protectrese of tholse nearest
and learest to our national life. Comipare
lier with the viry aragels of God. and yoiu
vill find St. lBernarl snying, " They arc
soimewhat lore than the angeI, thosce con-
secrated1 ones. LIaet s, therefore, rejoico
thait fie Churh( of God to-day asserts lier-
self u all thLe grandeur of lier censuamîinmatc
san-ftity in hle flace ofi a sinering andi un-
believing wNorld. Let is rejoidoe and be gladil,
fer flac heurt off Omne iu hearex rejoiceas awithr
great je>' to-ciay. If dIacre ho jeoy in lienaven
arauong flic angels awheni Co imnmer shaeds a
tear, triat shal we sa> cf flic jeoy amosng
Ilhose augehie sprits te-day whlemn flae robe cf
praye-r andl sanestif>' la put uponi thone e-bull-
tImon? Lot ne grief, fhiemefore, come lunto ima-
pair flue je>' cf cnscrnation. Thc-me is ne
shadnowr looming lamfi tedistiance ; nI Ish brighat
ainsi clearn, sand limait chlir awhere flic-> anc is
huit tIc nte-chiamaber off heuaven.

And yoeu, ni> <jean childreni, onie puartirg
mord, andI I havi donc. Cao off flic luast ad-
monitions tînt Chrnist, ourn Lond, gare His
A postles am f1h1s :--" Into watasoever liouse
you chall enter, ablide thore, antI dopant nof
thence.. Hoaw mauch more strongly' does not
lIais apply avion It is flic hxouse off Codl?
Truly', those vite enter flore shouldI aide
ticre, antI dopant nef thence. Thxis place is
holy' a if ltai noue efther flan fixe house cf God
andI tise gato off hie-ven. Abideo here sud tic-
part nef fihhe. You need nover dopant froma
it If -yen are ounly faithaful toelhe graces tfh
wichf God wi doyen your seuls te-day ; anri
if evér flic ad day cornes vihes yen put coff
fhe sacred weedis cf younr profession te paut on
once more tise raiment off thsis vienld, sud part
froua flhe Sisters lu sorrowi, Iiat]ul oui>' comae-
througha your owna inafidelity' te the giaco cf
God. lie faithfuî te thatwhlics Go lias given
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HH EY , ONT PJ.E EC. .....-. for freedom fromt contagion or hevalth in hlis 1londs to thenatuiounit of$ 1,400 I. The burglars After sorine yearshee, the trubv as

QUEBEc,181 tO rLONDON 18741. PIEILAD)EIPIA 3876... JOHN. A. RAFTER & CO., faml rie n aiar . m ys nseizeti.the i "i ithte "Il"'i,.1erry O'Rtourke, a brought to aamicaleiemn. m

31R. jo HN BU R NS:-- FIRST PRIZE. 431or1aeSretlui othssbetaslf rsraini few minutes after twelve o elock. O Riourke weeks agoMr.Mri Rosenbelrg gave biirthi
1, sut,ý-The Cool.NG RANGE which I J, .I at g his acstmdWal rudtetahl hc acrsee nTu

4 e purchased from you has given eteirno LNO,,E-L-ND.tefrtlwoforiazr. e then(LA.r OF Leosoffice. - - the first wlclawie of our nature.' He tlienli states,%ei-ýoerg iiii
most entire satisfaction. I cani highly recomn- Thge Stock of DRY-GOODS heldatithle above in suibstance, as followvs:-This f1rst law of tfiea h ie e ewsapotl vnn.Afe h evcswr v riu-

en i t pron wo a b i wn. f uc, Studio and W orks, StapIeton, Staten Island' adescrpssafulsstmnofsfu by three of the burglars, whio s ied ci bn byb% ro rinsandi relatives repagýired iU, thev

o lleRsOILER, whleh I am much pleased ,and ecap los, asMwillprove by the fol- natuew goatyo ontnl irgr h trRtrwhmdwbouildihis legs, yng{te os hr netran
Ilh..eYua use this certificate with my en- RA SCSO-FUD owing price list, and for quauity and in laying Our life and hecalth at the mnercy o and, placing al brace of plistois to his head, gnentheas ieen iimer hoeve

rers aprbain value we defy comrpetitJcon to the the foui Conditions Ot life prevaihing among . .ltlet llv(f i lai 10iin igsgv
Respecfullyyours P. HENCHEY tradeof Canada. Reenii- Our neighibors. We too often disregard this traee t lwo asha re u.was fnot there, ias she haid inotbeen wirited

A nmost pleaisant and agreeable Hair-Dressing_ e u oto-- first law of nature in blinilly trustitig to the Arting h- i they cokne yed ito c arto ttedbe o.Tn a wn
URSOF EFRGERTOR coling, stimulating and cleansing. " alue for luIle Recend.c . siflbtilavsd oko u elplstanding o h rc erbyadwr bu osornelantermsnertn ing wh

OFRFIEtTR. Promnotes the growth ofthe Uair, keeps the roots C AT AL OG UE O F P R ICE S* .flbu placing hun mil the wvaltr closet of the cair had ocrttrred eenMri and hals inthqtler.
-- in a lhealthly condition, prevents danidrufr, Flannel Department. bu nagit plumnbers and utlier -uhmn o f wheni the leader of the gang ordered Ihiln to WlnMs ebr learnied thiat thec chris-

Now ispetre olavendorers hehwl ndlae teHi s n gos. Canton Flannels, 10., 13c., 14c., 15c., 10c.. lic. hposdexe-ec' ebroughit back to the otfice, whevre he could tenling hIl taknpaeseLeaevr
proper y y ~PrIce, 25c. per bottle. For sale at all Druggi.t.WhVite saxony Flannels, 17 c,, !3e., 25o.,= ;,e., c, Tfhe implicit reliance generailly placedb eznr jetul urdd.h fre eenlnh L an ac mndher eclinfor hÍ

MEILLEUR & CO., HE.NRY R. GACHEzM1sT, Wh le\Welsh Flannels, 25c., 30, c.,ý, Sk, e., e oil nvi le of ppr e i ba e thendistributted as follows ;:--One als guard condllit. 'She(-complainie< liat, she had been

1AUFcURn, MSt. Lawrence Main Street. a 40C., 45c. - the cause of more trouble, more expns mre over O R'ourtke, whvlo wats put im the hall Of the insulted and tireateni to take hier lif . Her
Se.arlet Satxony3 Flaninels, 171¢,20,m. c., ; . . I building ; one outside als Ilucket, One a lt the threcats were niot noticedi, however, ;1n11 it wvas

632 CRIG STEET, EstaMshed 859.)42-2'-g de., â0e.,33e-. sfiue ang n jr hnayOffice door, whlile the otheir two operated at not until her body was rllftliluierinlat ives
NearBleur.S3-tr calet.Lancashire Flanniels, 3em.:eG-othler known algener

. - - - ear eury. The MIC-MAC REMEDY GreyFlannk, c.33e., :S. , -2e. I s elknwltaihebidigofsw- h ire-piroof efe. Sel;htmrwerges, coulffld beieve thiat she lhad conunittedcid e

T. .AWENE ARBLE WORKS, ASPCan FOI11 elinn t 2e ad 321e. aetAbr-ers and cother vworks (of similar imnportanicc is iil 1cold ehisels wereisttried ontthl sae, lThe tdeieasedl was fiorty-ti ve years(of ge :and

s 91BLEURY STREET. ASEIFCFRFaney shlirting Flanniels,selling t2e,:c.2elooked upon as a mewre mechanical operation and, they ]not ncopfsingle O ject,Ia thet- mother of seven gmwn p chlidre.n, four

S M A L - O X :e.,35., we. 45c.55c. Teine.nne mesuresand th supeintendnce oothe wrkiisofter last fpowdrawaltriedwatrhthe dea redboys ad thre girg.irls. eldeerson.idcob
CUNNINGHIAM BRZOS. t• istdot i "eroarV10 s ec. silleut. Evry paler ait e o) )telfewh as ben LI iali«ad fon e ye t';a.vis

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR-MAJOR LANE. 1Blankesfor ntandBReasi. lv( L was flly exmntedl, with thereslt above rcnly'nlt uop ihth.

aric-MAlu C RýE.EDY. $.0.mk alre al naony s hs a -

Cemnetery Work a Specialty. . Piles of Grtey lnktselngfo j .5to $4. INow, to give a 1 ractical inlan tI l est aoue intare lof the triothly pyis anvitM N 1IIN
To Xaf(jor Jno. Lante. GREE-NFIELD, MaIss- large lot1 f lorse ank1t1, r,1x j •Iana0olit ofecridit fir his il)ility, let us erigitane

M A N T L E S nEAa rn.-Itelegraphed for a patckage:of TakeLienDearmet.int of ha fu i ii,]t lhe can do. ethiere-eipýts of sat tirda in!imtiyof enlsh a ' 1-11m1, -m ossor IN

%,our.Srnaill-Fox Itemedy on last Monday, which fanlreeeisos ewtcmnstrA %r.%Nr wN117
AD 1 received the followving day. 1 would have In- Grey Table Linena,-price fromn lie. to 50cl. A lpractical man ilalgentlemnan who cvan i -- iss til 1.n tle ark oIth rug

stantly respontled and f'orwatrded theli money. but Unl>bleached Table Linien,-price frorn 25c. to ff0c. britg nothingr mor( e this aim a knwrrmi/ lto fom gu .1

PLUMBERS' SLABS3,&c., thoughit I would wait the result of its trial. 1I Hlf-bleac:hed Table Llinen,-p)rie .- from 27e tolde fwath aspronlysendneb- usage e receivedl. \'rFrn IlR Boien t. \u% uist 1

pirepared fthe medicine myself so as to render 50c. lege fwiatli bao rsonly nodon, c- ,,%iigllt;,18:

UA'DE TO ORDER. veryhig secuire; and tam proud te be able to White Table Linen,--price from 25c. to 7c.-e i- epie -eey prmelp le ofscience, Thsqsuie plt coilnrnunlil ilws itown)Vl
14- sat tatit pgroduced almost inistantaneous re- aknsi1ndesv1it,-rc #fo 5e. Per the practice of which hle has not before wit- Tlwr robbers wvere all mnen alparently l ntoa errbe xieeteryti onn
lier. It was ia milignant case of Smiall-Po.-in dozen. nese, tusforatingtht te eryknw-twen weny-iveanl tiry-tveyeasanl 1 1 tha aikeWin-w i ive iea

OW N cGRV!N fctt reasnopa f eevey sonno1e Twein'ledge so despised is fthe result of more prac- vwceerathier rouigh looking. A detectivebs has Village, had mureri-ed i iwife and l il-
31NUACURRReed iesiy iedeÏ Eclse11sndyoaHeav stock ofTowellingr-prices:» 5e., IIC., oc.' tice and e.xperienjce than a lifetime clin alford been emnplo)yed l>y ftl(compnbtn rc rn h acsaea olw - otfu

fly dola bil.Pleseackaolede'Huckabiack Towelling, - rce, 121C., lie.,Ise. himi., of thee butrglatrslhas y'et bveend vre.Theyo'lcoronafehgtupndatily
OF EVERY STYLE OF Tu rlRv .A HNEER. GasCohelce npan-rc, .,12C., The opinions OfflthepraLCtiCl Man are70Often carLried olff atll teir own tools, lea.vingl 1Y il ressed i'inself and[ took lis revolver and1

PLAI A» ANCY Sentte ay ricef$5he inrpa£raipackage.en seline.,5c.1Gee..,consulted and received as i ndisputable simply those they hadl stolen from thelblack-smith g . hild Lip1abe of tell > oths
PL IN AN F NC enet onyprtof thlienomiinc otaHgo egk.,11el.gthge. ges inat c..c.,se.,because bcunderstands nothing of principle. shopneiar by. O'lZourke was left tsecursely ad hei ho swi'fe. The report oftfli

FURNITURE, menee hytica e ndCaritablcoun wet Bath Towvels, ielling at15c., 25c.,30Oc., 35c. The difference between the practical man and bouind, but not gagged, until five o'clock in first shot awvakenied hier, liiut before elhe couild

7s , 9, and i1, ST. JOSEPH STREET, BE. McGALE, White and Grey CottonS. the scientificigmanis tis, that thef foriner has the mornmng, when hewvas rehieved by section inovo or reatlize whiL at ws akinig plagr tho
• ' ~~~~~~~the expenience of las past lifte only, while theic s William Sohaney and } reight Conductor IM snetebl ai .fc

(2dDorfo eGL) 6.7g Dspnig hms, 0 t Jsp t r wst %hiCottns-peful e n 5c, latter has fthe experience not only of )hisOwin Patrick McGllinn,vwho had foiund his pistiolieritside just below theicfirst ib. Ili
.VontreaL. iPrm the Commercial BRiew.) Grey Cottions, Hochelaga, Duindas;, Cornwall, life, but of the l ives of all the practical and the platforin ouztsidte building, where the eldest childt, a bloy of about, leven years hear-

- IRISO MR- .ngland,-price from 83.c. scientific men who preceded him, besides buirglairs hadi pro mised O'nourkle they wold ing the niois, hastily dressed and came down
o)rders (rom all parts of eie Province carefully • EW I 0PJ M Y Tweeds, CoIatings, &-e. understanding prmnciple, leave it when thecy took it from huin. O'Rtourkestrswehsfaerridtkilinbu

eee ote 1,and deg clvrdacrdn oistutosÈ IÙtM..Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, onl 3. W.Enouigh has now been said to show fthat vent on duty on M ondapy night. This office lhe escaped and gave the alarm. The mur-
feo ag.Large lot of.All Wool Teeds, on y 5e&4 the practical man" or Il man of experience,- stands in an isolaited spot, nearly hialf a mile derer thenî left the house and started for the

LAWLOR'SCEEBRATM The business tat nconnectiornwthpepareu d nel'arwedo Es Twees, onyc0.. as he is generally called, who has no scientiic fromt any dwelling. Th'le b a rglars knowm ilfloin h ecîeid h ie oi

sEWI1NG MAKCH1]NM. prescriptions approaches more CIOse1 to a man-.|Qs endid sotent euoly e. knowledge to back up his experience, is a this, took their lime at the jlib, havmng been fr abolit forty rods, then crossing thic river
PatcE 83 with atachments1"no e'ring purtu ,anad u ar, o oude- Engji-BlinTeeds ly9u5c. most dangerous agent to bu entruisted with at work more thnonle hour.--. . Ieral' n nknfr h alod wihh ow

purposes the mnost regular In e manufacture Specillot silk M Cxdl $1. the design of inportant works ; he imagines --- - cd for sorne rods, until necar the railroad bridge,
yHIE NE iWVL.A1WL OR PAI.rL Y XA CHINE of mnedical preparationst. The Individuals and Staks of Smnall ChkTweS, on ly $1. that every thing mnust bie performed as lie hass tg ATLK hnh eti n i ntebse.fn

Is unequal- firms engaged mn this bulsiness are both enter- Bes Wes of-nglad Twedsonnyd125 alradIleenhuch hin don andno mtte
.- R 1~e d i n light prisin themiselves and the promoer f ntr Blueand Black Wose oatings, only $1.30 laeyuotteaambiggvr ir vr

runnuing, ben- prise ni others. Wheni we consider thant the Basket CoGatings, only $.0 how different thec circiumstances of thec case Lo.,nos-, A ugus't -1,187-The .Anmerican FItS and 31Mr. Carlos Pratt hastened with th
uty & streng preparations in mnany instances are benefielal, Extra large lotCoatl gs, selling at$2_40. many be hie cannlot uinderstand that any devia' boat Nautills ;arr'ived yesterdaly, in Monts oy to thie house, butnuot firiding the muirdlerer

af 8tgte, anaas respects aibtall, etey hnt , ed o trinakagoraeCnfantS ory.15. lion shiould be mnade frornthelicmaniner finBay, an inlet of thle Althintie on the coaSt of theýy Senlt for mellil aid and gavc Ia general
-w ork, stilt- larger share of respectful cnideration than .it Large lot of double width Tveed 1clothi'ngs,.--which bhebhas seen such thingS done Crwlsituatedbten h on o on lam erh a toCocornmencedand[
ness Of 1m- has hitherto received. The remnedies of the prices,75e.,90e. $1, $1.20 $1.30,I$15. before. Discussion with hirn isulSe.. Wall, two prmoto ieih terminalte reg- Ithe inunieer traCked to the railroad and
Ion and a re- estabIlshed firrns have naich wreighty testimony Overcoatin s * in haer V itny3lankets, less. In is ignorance hie becones bold, ' . Id rd iI ilon
putation at- in favor of their excellence, and the popularity Clothifilot, Naps, in gendless variety,-price, p lectively in the L4Idlndand Lizar it . finally to his hifing phace. When heý saw

tained by its9 and cons-equient rzleability Of a few are truly re- 9e and will dlatly contradict thec truthis deduced Th'le crew, consisting of two brthrsVilhiaru thathis puirsuiers were close upon him lhe shot;
own rnerits. markaIble, withIlspecialireierence tethe following UdrltigDprmn. fo cene est phssigea nand Walter Andrews of Boston, iwho left himnself Iand1 wais fouli deadl. 11e vwas faia
It, i the cei Remnedies:- architect or engineer, or both ; for. with his ie13verly, MasJunei 12, landedin ti lic of miumtii heighit, lighit complexion, fiery redl

omet, est Dr. Codierre's Expectorating syrup. MnsadS sadDrwrpie,3cstock of ignorance and assuirance bhe8sees no1)v il lageof173111llion, Cornwval1, appeing reaytlyiair-, weight abouit onio hundred and fifty
- tch c Frth as htyars the Expectorant Syrup Men'»sjtealscolh liirts and Dratwers,-priceis diticulty in practicing either profession. lie ftge.pnts bu ot-ieyasodado rs

Monatrc has been knownanusdwt never-failing re- froin $1 to S2 each. is often emnployed tu carry out important A 111K111101s8Vfva(;' parentage. Hie has beenl called aL peaLceable
mostldura, suits, for Coughs, BronchitLi, Cata rrh, Affections Oxford Regatta Shlirts., rice from 2c. works. These prove al failuire ; but hie i o hygv vr neetn Luto nnadws not of aqarloedsoi

anbtd a o the Lungsr. oderre's Infiants' sSyrup MnIsFannel iiirts pic'ee, 5. to blamie. The failure ýcouild not have been itheir perilouls ad dvntrusvog.For tion. Ilis %wife was abourt wenty-eighityears

out ofIrde i autoeisaamnoexeine few days aifter leavinîlg the Allmericani coast oh(1 and they had beeni married abouit twev

of ay" a-Ca3' earrŸr yse to vi nfvDnts nls ieei a Tefrgigexoueses eesr nthey exiperienced fair weather, bil, this P10ea- years. They had four children-the boy
chine now gbe-tiOnClle-Inabilty orsleepCougI;', Colds, &c., and..-_. lw.order to forewarn the citizenis againstlhaving sent itate of thingd quickly changed], and fogls, above referred tu anjI thrcee irlS yoitnger,.

s now regaarded als the standard remedy for the Call early and secure the Bargains. recourse to quackery toe hlorate the condi- wn n anpealdfracnieal hynvrhdawr ftobe n h

complete set above. tion of thle City sewerage or houise drainage.i period. This was very trying, aud they were only remnark that would lead one to think that;

of laeachments with each Machline. Dr. Coderre's4 Tente1ic r nth1 The problemt which 1s requiiredl to be solvedatit subjected to a great deal of hardship. Their he contemplated Ihis horrible muilrder was

Exainne fthemabefore you purchlase elsewherf e. ortsuesan tra omgets.isuse cani Our XBetail ]Establishments. fthe presenit time respecting fthe sewerage -of |bedelothes got quite wet, and for tour weeks made three dayago when he said, al He wish-

be continued without any Inconvenienee, in Montreal iS, to devise mieans, without great they hlad to sleep in thir wet clothes. cd that thley were aillOut of their misery." Hie
3. D LAW 01>,Xàmuactmer, complaintssallch asChlorosis,or Green Sickneu;T HeEX.TENsrvE CLOT HING1RO USE OP expenditure, Of protecting fthe citizens from a:iElaRTIGTHE F07RTI.lhad been lroodlingover Somge business troublo

AGiru FR. corse;Annm sr htnesOfthelblood;* . J. Gr. KENN.ED Y. cnatwt h aeswihaobig-On many days they could take no Fleen) for somne time and evidiently plannedfthe
Newç York and Paris ]FasIdonCO's General debility, Involuntary Semninal Lasses, emitted from the sewers. Toacecomiplish thtis whtvraderwrkdohrdbreonmdrofis hleaiy. epucsd

"Recherche" Paper Paitern. Serofulat, Ringworm and other DlretLBOs ae It hasbeen theaim ofthe Commercial Review, the sewers that are too large shouild be over- of theveban wee rkteygoulharcly eatnthrert fhadonwich hýf"is holeuse sadat

433- 3651No'0rRE DuJIESTREEr, MNontreal. necessary as skilled physicians,--they are the banhe o ndsty ih hàh u ctyhoe soud e oretlflcteiadchirordrn aytin.OnthaFurhofJuybpinaaree. Titueanean. t
armies provided by nature and scienet vr abouinds, to mention only those establishments they had the luxury of a bottle Of lager beer, house is a limai] cottage, containing six roomus
Comie the insidlius legions offdeathl, and if these that can bie fairly calledl representatives of the-Ir covers prepared to effect' ventilation. The liht a etscal o htd ihcabr vred

• * * m~~adiet, lck o rudzen ercionce theybcmetaklen only thosc which do a wholesale business' The vate citizens should see lithatlthebouse F or eighendy hynvrswtesnad 8m he e g ws e i

. dageou hst aet-o etrctonofwhch-eiavenotovelooedthose in the re-taiitrade -l pri.. coul ae oosevtin.with a slow fever and Dr. Stewart prescri bed

prof. of Materia Medica and Therauies.toria Colee-,- .osewer -trap- -ndosinkhétrap-thet;former toLUapeuties, Vie- CARRbe had o go troughas they felt the fa*tigues oi a 7,5,adtewr-a-r1 pae yi 
oaemc

]bdopt oOn.ST.35&ysýsTREEBTs W- orlis, corner of St. Charles Borrommee and want of rest. Neither of them hbad ever crossed cmpascsi-re a -yetcwas29,consequeti50-

WHOLESALE AGENT FoR THIE DOMýVINION. A large Stock just receiveCd. To be sold cheap. Lagauchetiere streets, and the latter to bc. the Atlantic before. Sometimes they had to Thecnei urel iiet f1

tied ftponor ehnical deismetdicali. MoGA T3 Chemist, -T seen at Mr. -Mitchell's Brass Foundry, corner lie to for many hours with the drag out and er-cen each have been paid, taking £45,532,
Mthr coandes, o n enat,assdesin,,a .a ,.of Craig and Bleury streets, throwing oil overboard. On July 13 they took ad hP • trnOPOPDe ina aet

rferena sInrigements nd 1 mrmatn rs re 361 'Si. JOSEPH STREET-, Nontreal. MIELLEgUR & CO, S In accordance with your Correspondent's the first observation they had been able teofadth ir rn58 1binte1 n

lake pel na y examintionsas d -rnih1g 65«-»CRMOG STREET e ted to hv vtr both places m n ake for eighteen days for the entire year ilp to fîiper cent, and the

a(lvoare int restedn era Infventions; an OLD.ny worker can make $12 a day NA3ER. 84 invention seems perfect in theory. The When they made Scilly light they were very amunt absorbed by te dividends upto £60,

.Patetsore binid -teto s'i ennt fu T ME & COyuoutftaee.: ddes odel of the sewer trap wvorks well; no -air much exhausted and have to in Mullion Roads h10. h a fte32,undryadus tentswil

frCe onany re e and cntainse compltéeIn- 25-L TRUE,&.CO.,.Auguta, Me O'N E I Lor gas can ascend through it, yet it will pass on Wednesday nighit. William seems to féelrel 'amounte £0 00 ; £a000 stten ofil

sftucbtio. o toobtinPethe c a d othe hat . . --DEmRs m-- all fluid matter which enters the gully from the strain most. Walter looks better, butteonimnry xpeditue0lavig ££33>o0b

hvluable nar turin te a 1veers y OTIOE IS HEREBre. the stréet channel. It works with a valve, has had a bad hand, caused by so much steer- P .iiayepndtrlaig 9,3 o

haeri band erlore enosand ran DaýmeANNIE «KEENAN, wife of Donald .May, Oats, and GnraFedSoe. Wic ssopacda t1e eod h rnein Te hlepsag ccpe fry-iecand'J.r a .

-o mrcnadFrininelnt,, nd car i , Verdun, In the District ofMontreal, The best quality of PRBSSED HAY always o h ss lae st byon Sherng n. Tewoepsaeocpe ot-iecridlrad.ý. _ ýv

0017ive atstorfnce lmT sv raereanhas tts da%' the Twenty-svnh a fhand, at Peasonable 1Pricesofacdna nohgls poveay.Temredutd.aanitelešcn
eony nte nonyaer, eehundred and seventy-eight, Insti- iolence . cane put t out oforder.I -have. -ermre a- te. a.ma. .th th m

Addres ,LOU MBAGGER CO$oei«- ned an acton against.her said husband for '.A cin soLrcrTED AT axn ihi h iis Anà e m. School Dis-fort he has. Compae yourself witte

torsd of t 5 e ys lkDiai Iôl s of,2th e]y't7. 73. LLIA9. SREZT. at eaver etwth 1 i ethe r re owing in orchard à8,150 orange wOO enfrmanobancont'sOf

hildngWashngtn, . C.510 9 , PlaintlifPsAttOrney.
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TRU WITNES' ANDATHfLiG ùHRNIdt

- CHG[EAPSIDE
(EsTAELSrE 1S8)

437 & 439 NOTRE D AE ST.

COTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL t

anuts \Vhlta Bx, Nos. 1 toB.
.V Clereai Sox.

Childrens Wiite Sox, 1 teo.
" Colos-ad Sex; 1te(6.

BeYS Cotton Hoes for Knice-Skbockers-Slat
seal Brown,, Navy Blue, Gray and Fane
Seamless, no lumps i the toes or hieels, fro:

15e te M5e pet pair. ait soiaa
Girls Hosa. Fnc, nicel varied asorment

eolors, al seamiess, no amps li the feet,15c
35e par pair.

«iris "'hite Hose, 7c up to 00e per pair. ·
Girls Brown Hsu,9e apte 30c per pair.
Girls Fane>' Hase, 15eolua60e pet paît.
adie Vlte Rose 5c lo$1 pet p air.

Ladies Unbleached Hose, lUe to elper pair.
Ladies Bailbrlian Hose.
ladies BacitRoec.

ladies Sel-coloret Hose. Brown, Navy Blu
Grany, Oxford Slate, best make froin 1.5e to $1.
pr pair.t retLaisFse'Hcse Iii ,ctL varbet>'.

Gents liai Huose, 7cta rSeaper pair,

tL Unbleached Sox 10e teo50.
Gents èolored and Fancy Sock

ents Balbriggan Half-lue.
Gantasi3ernne Hait-Hua

Gents Cotton Socks, with 3erino fet.

Undterothinlg.

dicsMctIii)eVC5ts, hmugliseek and Long oy sleeve

Ladie' Mutia no ate oI nck atd shor sleeve
ladies' Merîsso Pants.
Beys' Meino est and Panas.
Girls' Muine Veste andtiPaInas.

-Men's and O. S. Men's Merino Vests an
rants front 30c up.

N.B.-OSit'n ibe w 1oolUndercotilnngs ls
pniad5W I i-c wecau s soufrein itdurlag M

enatir ss erlli season.

Canadian Hosiery.

We are now ofl'erlng an excellent make e
otton losiery, of Canadian manufacture. W

desire eur cusmtosietr teexamineft tesfgolw
carotulli', anti gise Ilîcasiia triai, tutrLite flluw.
ingreasons-

Fins-rLv-'hey are nanufactured in Canada

SEConDLY-Tiey posses great nert, 'ana
deserve'at stention-

Tau1aaX-W 'e recommend then.

SniallI Wares-Linen Goods-Cotton Goods-
Gloves-Blaek uiloves-Dress Goods.

ANTLE DEPAIRTMENT, Up-statrs(WestsIide)

Style and Fit Warranted.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Up-stairs

(East side).

r Splendid assortmseit of Tweeds and CIoth.
For Tailornug, go loCHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.

lew Canterbury Cords, In seal brown, green,
navy blue and olive green.

Perslan Cords, ail colors,15c, 20ec, 30e, etc.
Ilebagos. gre>' anti 1wnmt(amil woil, W o «)o>.
Cashmeres, ailirooll irahecit, ail colors,30e p.
Homespun, ail wool, 20c up.
Lustres and Brilliantines, ail colors,12Sle,15,20e,

25c te 50C.
Fgarel dLstres, suito n.ew 20e, 25e and 30c.

Sei ruiraLustres, aL p>rices. '
tsilver Grey' Cisallies.
Silk and Wol Mohair, beautiful shsades.

Grenadines.

.Plain Back Iron Grenadine, 20c Le t40o -
Black Glace Grenadine, all prices.

Small Wares.

Plis, Needles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape,
slik Spools, sikt Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Bôss Corsets, iit shoulder strtaps and
aklrt suipportera.

Corsets fo rIloaidreo.
Children's Bands.
Corsets, French Goods, at 50e eaci.

DomesLi •Goods.

Enogilsli PrInts, fron 6e to 17e per yard.
Brown Cotton from 5e up.
White Cotton from7 ou p.
Aii extra bai-gaih n'n 3fît. W7tiMiCotlion for-

1Ie, ,,orUs i1cperjyan.
Twilled Cotton, a gol make, for20e, worths 5ec;

acilo mIliete fer 1Vie.
Table Linons, a ait makos, frontM 30e t $2.50 per

yar-d.'
To ls,ern andIBlcais2, a sndid assort-

ment, frein 7Te cdi te 51.W Q0 cha
Oxfort ShIra.ing, froi 10e te400 per yard; are

ot, spiemuaiti value.
We believe in the best goods alwausi!

Wiite Shirts-a qood Une for 75eeach, marrant-
ed full finish ior evenigidrerasS.

4 good assottent of 'WltDress Shirts, frin
75 toi1.25oeli.

O-r 75e Wite Shirt is "the best value in the
tradet.

Rezattat Bshirta, aseorteti.
art Sr assorted,'for $1. ieach, two col-
lar, sama 'as sold elsewiiero for $1.76 and $2.

Chintz and Alexandra Quilts, at greatly redleedc
pnIttas.

A& guet "4 Quilt for 85c.
Gents' Ties and Scarft.
Gents' Collars and Cutrs.

Gloves.
The best assortment of Gloves, ail ktnds and

makes at CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES,

IOUVIN'S!i

JOSEPHINES!

Best Makers.

Sk Threand Gloves, ail colours, 5ce up.
Plaited Silk Gloves, ail colours.
Pure Silk Gloves.

Umbrellas.
C -30ra uO p.

Alapaca,.

hades' and GenLs' Umblrellas.

Ladies' Sik Soarfs and Ties.

A miagnificent>assortmenft.

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE,
43 ND' 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BAGIS IN ALL KINDS 0F PLAIN

gT ANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A, MURH
PR Or.Pcl1E T OR.

[ EsiABLIsfED 1810.1

PLAIIING,.

- .SAWNG,.M9ULING,
Anti cther MILLP !ÀCHINERY, fut sale .at

'hait price, or exchanige ton Lumbet.
Address box 1188 P. O. Montreal.

Special to TUE POsT.
ToaoNTo, August .- The 4fail, in an obitu-

2e ary of Dr. Conroy, says lie vas one of the most
intellectual and ablest of the younger branch
of the Irish Cathelie hierarchy. The Globe

x. also speaks dghly o the decease dprelate.
Father McCann was last night presented

s with an address, executed in lithographie
z. style, by the Nuns of Loretto Abbey, and a

well-filled purse, prior to his departure tor
Ireland for the benetit of his healti. The
Reverend Faîther, in accepting the testi-
monials, spoke feelingly. He leaves this after-

s noon at 2 o'clock.
s. TonoNTO, August 7.-The Irish Canadian

says of Galley, Reforni nominee for East To-
ronto, that lie lias always been consistent, ex-

id cept once when ho worked and voted against
John O'Donohoe! Ileferring to Reformers
irwho contributed to the establishment of the
Tribune, the Irish Canadian calls them "sleep-
ing partners " of McCrosson's, and styles
some of them as follows.:-Alex. Mackenzie,
coldwater-stretch Baptist; Covenanter Crooks;

f Parson Palmer Pardee; Heavenly Hardy;
' Piety Paxton ; Long-Eared Hallelujah Hall,
- and Hlot-Gospeler Hay.

The sixth annual convention of the Irish
. Catholic Benevolent Union iras opened here
Syesterday, presideti over by J. L. Troy. Dle-

gatda from Peterbore, London, St. Thomas,
Kingston, Oshawa, Barrie, Gitelph, Bler lle,
andi many other towns anti villages ire in
attendance. Glynn, of Toronto, read the ad-
dress of welcome to delegates, after which the
President read bis annual address. Severali
reports were read and referred to the special'
committees, when the convention adjournedi
until to-day7 Sfl'äfdoTêgatiflfem unrepre-
sented branches are expected to-day. .1

The Separate School Board adopted a reso-
lution of regret at the death of Dr. Conroy,
after which it adjourned out of respect- for the
memory of the deceased prelate.

Sr. PATRICKS HA.L.-A meeting of the1
St. Patrick's Literary Association of Ottawa1
was held last night in the above hall, and ivas1
largely attended. The President, Mr. W. H.
Waller, occupied the chair, and the followng 0
resolutions were carried :-Moved by Mr. W.
Findley, seconded. by Mr. Wm. White, that
some days ago this Association heard with
anxiety of the serious iliness of the
Apostolic Delegate, Mgr. Conroy, Lord Bishop
of Ardagh and Uleonacnoise, and it now
learns vith profound regret of bis unexpected
death after so brief a sojourn amongst us, and
white in the active discharge of a great Catho-
lie and Christian mission, in the prosecution
of whichl lie had been greatly successful, and
bai acquired the confidence, respect and love
of ail who knew him. That by this resolution
the members of tius association hcreby express
the very great reverence and higli esteem
in which the late Delegate Apostolie
was by them held, and the deep and
heartfelt sorrow they now experience
in the recognition of the loss of su eminentIy
popular and distinguished a Prince of the
Catholic Church, and so able, cloquent and
higlhly gifted a fellow countryman.

Moved by Mr. W. D. O'Brien, secondedi v>y
MrI. John Casey, that a copy of «the abovei
resolution b forwarded to His Lordshipi
Bishop Duhamel, His Grace Archbishop
Lynch, and the press, for publication.

HAMILTON, Auguxst S.-Yesterday being the i
occasion of the OConnell anniversary cele-
bastion by the Emeraldi Beneticial Associ(ition
of this city in conjunction with their breth-i
ren froin Toronto, it ras talun advantage of
by those blatant friends of 'civil andreligious1
liberty " te give the citizens of Hamilton a
sliglit specixaca cf the sport wiidb mused
tihir foretathers during the asceadoncy pera r
in Irelandi. The

TrEE fLUES
band lad beei practiemig the greater part of
the afternoon ln ticir hall, presunmably for
the pitrpose of congregating "tihe faithful,"
and having succeeded la gathering a sufficient
quantity of the rowdy element, sallied forth
in time to greet the E. B. A. ou their returnu
from seing the visitors embark for home.
The ac Bashi-Bazouks," to the number of sone
live or six hundred, completely encircled the
procession, and rent the air with discordantÈ
yells and cries of, " to hell with the old Pope,".
to bell with ail the Papists," &c., &c.
The processionists quietly dispersed, and

the mob faiing to provoke any of them to t
combat and apparently disgusted with the e
peaceable aspect of affairs, proceeded to the
residence of Mr. Brick, the windows of whichV
they speedily demolished. t

The St. Mary's Catholic school bouse iras
matie their next point of attack, and alter that
exhibition of vandalisi. they serenaded the
Bishops Palace, Convent and several-piivate
residences wvith fiendish screeches and party
cries, that would lave doie credit to graduates
from hells own pandemoniur.

The city press has cleverly rensoved the te- c
sponsiblhity from the shoulders of the Orange
Order, but it was patent to any unprejudiced
observer that it w-as a preconcerted arrange-
ment, deliberately planned and carried out by
the denizens of the Lodge roen.

TonoXTo, August 10.-The Orangemen in-
ptend entertaining Davii Grant ani other c

brethren from Montreal at a supper, on Tues-. i
day evening. t

The.Hait, to-day, says that the general elec-
tiens wi reverse tIc state cf parties in Lhe

Dominion, Ts opinion is baa ntttsi
xnony, cf experiencel ,politicians, as.w-cil aso
personal observations, r

CANÂDIAN NEWS,

The ntew Roman Catholic Bishop cf Ci'-
coutimi lias left Quebec for his diiocese. Sj

It fa sait Lord Lorne wili Laake up bis resi-
dence ln the Quebtec citadiel. t

Haulan's reLtr te his- native city was
celebrated by heu-fines anid fireworke. c

The police cf Quebtc are grumubling at the N
irregular manner fan,which they are paidi. e

St8 eyer-General Denis is seriously ili at 2

Thsere are an unusual number of c',ntractors t
at Ottawn at preseat. .• 4.

LONDON, Ont,.-August 9.
Gi{AIK;-perIC100 bs.-Datbl Wheat, 31.60 te

.70; TreadWal, 'l-60 to 1.70, Red, 1.55 te 1.63;
ring generally, 1.20 to 1.50 ; Barley00o to .00;
rRIT-Appies par buehel-i.00 tol.10. e

M[ATs-eer, per qr., $5.00 to.,00: Lamb. pet t
i,,totol2o; sutton, per lb'. 6e to7c.. - r
Hemzs,--Oto6e; Sheepskins, 10o to 25c ; Lmb. f
ikiuO20cto 150e;, Shte&Pits, greta, 100 teo ; I
:aa, green, . é 00; Eattd ry, 25e to5c c1,
ais, rata,le te ie. bCa!
"pOnD sg, ntafresi, 10cto 12e; Eggs. pack- O
d,0c to 12e 1 butter, 12e to 13e; Tu bButter,
ý0 te 12e - Certimuot 3.60 tà 4.00; Stramé lead, -

o te' 4.M5; Turnip, koe 'te 25c; Garrots S2cote
lo Pointues, 40e to -50e;,,Onlune, ,'petbushal,
00to 70c; Wool,- per ib., 23e to 2ei'Hay, er 7
Don 8.00 to 9.00 Cicover Seed, per bus tel, 3.5 te
100 ; Timothy eed, 1.25 to 1.50.

TUE PEENINQ ITQr?.
A JORNCAL OF,

Commtere Pinance Trade, Falies,
S-LITERATURE AND NEWS.T:

Crrr ITEMS.'
We, uumerstand tîtat M t.,<Meaugilin isi

cqming êut.as- tic Woriiigmehs 'candidate
'fo'rlitrealWaes. 'Àmnaisa .. xneting 'il lite
called ônChalio$illez qàre 'onTuesday e'en-
mg for ylitote tobfaiing Ithe opltion

of the eleeters ' ou
A"FA TAL HENT.-Brakeman: Horners, on

thé special. freight train from St. Johns, while
attempting to jump on. the trainibvhile in mo-
doi, leaving St. Lambert's station, feI b-
tween the cars and received sernous ijuneiri, .
fron the effects of which lie shortly afterwards
expired. : . ..

BODIEs RsEcovoERED.-The bodies of the two
]ads, Martin, who were drowned some days
ago while fa a scow with three other boys,
iere recovered this morning anti suc was
the state of decomposition that an inquest
was held'at once andthe t ere iittrret rne-
modiatol>' afteu'warda. Tise jurers ratairneti a
verdict e" yaccidentai death by drowning."

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

-JJj
St. John, N.B.i to hava a-ne Methodist

ChUrIL COStil2g'$30,000. t: :-

A requiem mass for the late Bishop Conroy
iras celebrated.at. St.ary t Catedral, Mali-
'fac, yesterday. r , .

Very genaral regret ia exptessedall over the
Dominion at the sudden death of-thé Apostolie
Delegate, Dr. Conro..:

:Alarge quantity of square timber bas been
laid up on the Upper Ottawa, the owners con-
sidering it not worth while takingit to Quebec
this season. ·- , i

Â'Clerk ôftWorks, frd-m Ottawra, has arrived'
in Quebec4to superintend the construction of
the new Louis and Kent Gates in the Dufferin
improvements.

Mr. Wm. 'Rae lias been appointed Vice-
President of the Quebec Board of Trade, and
Messrs. R. H. Smith, and J. B. Venette, t the
vacancies on the Council.

Four head of cattle were killed by light-
ning, Tuesday morning, on tie farm of Joseph
MIartin. about twoi iles froin Cherry Valley
(Ont.)

A secondsteanboat is being fitted up, tobe
called "Tise City of London," te ply on the
River Thames, between the city of London
(Ont.) and Brion. The machinery is coming
fron Philadelphia.

The Ottawa Pree Press says Dr. Brouse will,
on the dissolution of Parliament, replace the'
late Hon. R. Matheson m the Senate. Mr.
Allan Gilinour is aise spoken of as a new
Senator.

The imniediate cause of Bishop Conroy's
death was heart disease. His Excollency took
i1 un Sunday aight, July 7th, of inflamu-
nmation of the kidneys and a sore chest.
During the following week the latter de-
veloped into congestion of the lungs.
For several days provious t bis deatit
lie was steadily gainiag strenghth, and
and his medical attendants, Drs. Shea
and Crowdy, considered bis convalescence so
mar-ed that a speedy restoration of heailit
was look-ed on as certain. It is believed that
heart disease supervnet and was the immedi-
ate cause of his deatih. Long continued over-
exertion, mental and bodily, caused the con-
stitutional prostration. He diedat 0:45 o'clocks,
on Sundiy afternoon, August 4th.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.

A sua lion five foot long iras caugit hy fisher-
men inu teir nets ri Suisun Bay a gh f days
since.

Now crop wheat is going forward from the
neigiborhood of Winters by the ,Yaca Valley
Railroad at the rate ot about One-humdredtons
a% day* .

Grassioppers have appearedi iconsiderable
numbers in Hicks' 'Valley,M arin .c6h#
They are of small size, and as yet have dont'
little or no damage.

THE San Jose Mercury submits the followbg
for insertion in the Constitution: Suffrage 'W -

hereby declared t e a duty of -citizenshIp
whichI siall be enforced b>' -poper legis
lation. '- - .

The Inyo Indepehdent says': TIfre is quite
an excitement springing up over the dis-
coveies just made in a mineral belt in the
Sierras, rear the summit, and extending fron
Bisiop te Big Pine.

- I
USEFUL DOMESTIC RECIPES.«

CaAs FoVXP ;D-e-One cap sagar, oné
half cup butter. one-third cup milk, tre eggs,

aone and a half cups fleur, one teaspoonful bak-
gin powder.
GooD-Biscir is made 2with one quart o

tflour, one tablespuunful etfbakri powdr, but-
ter thc size ut a w-nat ; use stator, don'% mix
stiff, bake quick.

FOi GEMs, take 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar
2 eggs, 2 cupfuls of fleur, 1 heaping tablespoon-
ful of Indian meal, t cupftl of aweet milk, 2.
tablespoonfuls of baking pow-der, and alittle
salt. Bake 15 minutes.

L:Mos JUOIHtLEs.-One egg, Onecup Of sUgar,-
onie-half ctp of butter, three teaspoontnis o-
milk, one-half teaspoonful-of soda, and;one o
creama of tartar, the juice of two smali lamont
and the grated rindof one ; mix stif..

FoRaWinTE FarT CAxt, takewshite sugar,
8 cupfuis of fleur, À cupful of butter, cupful
ofsweet milik, 4 cuîpfuls of currants, 1 cupfúl
of raisins, the whites of G eggs, I teaspoonful-
of cream tarter, ' teaspoonful of soda, and 1
nutmneg. Thiis makes tio loves.

RIcE VAFFLE sA-To one cupful anta aag
boilad rie aidd.t-o' cupfuls of flour m4ztt
with milk. Thiebatter must be ratIer h.lr
titan jazieake baLLer. Mtadd iesit lt
tat tiO 'cggs rery liglht, anti et s tem'
the last thing, giving iL a good beatiig fake
[n svafloeaOs. -

FaED 'LETTUcE.-Chop lettuce very fine,
and, if liked, the tops of two or three young -
onions. Add two well-heten eggs and ait -.
tle sait ; put a piece of butter ie size of at:
egg into a frying pan, and wen melted pour
in the miture. Turnîphen of a light brown
and serve vith or without vinegar.

CUocouwru CA .--Takie 1 cupful of butter,
cupfuls of sugar, I cupful of sweeet milk,74

eggs, 4 cup fuls et fleur, 3 teaspeonfuls ut bak-
ng powdter. Bake la pie tins (if yen hsav-e ne t
elly' cake tins) ira thin bayera, as tIcey w-Il paff ~
u p if properiynmade. Theumixture is made by a
aking ¾- ofa cake et Baker's chocolattiassolv-
ed fa 8 tablespoonfuls et sweet amik boiled,1 f
beaten egg, ati i cupful et suîgar. Plaror a
with, taanilIa. Nake te cakes anti prepare i-
lis msixsure at te saine Lime, sc tint mhen a
hue last cake comnes eut ofthe cran, the first i
s cool eneughi te begîn spreading. (

CITY R ETAIL MARKCETS. · f

Tter w-o an ver>' largeattoendanecoa et t C
PouLTaR-Thet prîces la titis line are un-

hsanged.. Sprlag tariaeys w-etc la fait demandi
t $i te l.25; sprlng geese, 80c te $i par pair ; C

çrs5  n2lca4i e e pot pals; mild

~'EGETAnLES w-are plentiful, and prîcea rt>
l e .uhic-n te abu de rbasrres arrir-

ng tiaily freom Quebe local tomates, $1 to
.20 per basktet ; beets, 15e pet dozen: calons 15e l
et alezan ; eabbages, 1e pr doeta; .InJ.an
erra,5cuar dozen ; carreLa, Se psr dozan; rha-
arb, 50e pet doezan; benis, SOc pot bashol ; tut-
i, 25c potrdozan.a

abl eers are ver> abuniaint a t fron 50e te 60
et box. Peaches lave 1owetrot is price, anti area
cm. selling at $4 sber box.' Greangages haire de-
reasedi3 pet box sice ast meoek, bieing T
nly> 32.5 per crate. Apples, $2 toa350 pet bar- 'T
ai. Bell pesa $6ler barrea. Red plume $2 to s

a5 e r e iaet. Bartiett pears,S$O tot12 t
etrbarreli %eons,$31o5 pOtrdozen. , r

Three editIons are pubiashed daily, l utime for
ail out-going mails, and contaiulg the tLATEST
NEWS froin'all parts of the iorld, up to- tht
hour of golng to press.

The immense popularItyt whlilch has.attended
the EvEInG PôsT since its first appearance on
the 10th of June last, and thcunprecedented cir-
culation whichit has attained inso short a time,
warrant the publishers un.expresIng tîie hôpeja
that before long It. wili bave won a position of?
Influence, and a circulation second to no other
dally.newspaper intheDominiQl. v : .

u; TO AGENT& t'
In order to further increase the circulation.

and Influence of the EVENisG POST in every
part of the Dominion, the publshers offer
L I B E R A L C A S H INDUCEMENTS TO
SPECIAL AGENTS whomay employ the whole,
or a portion of theur spare tlme ln procurIng
new subscribers, either for the EvEynNG PosT or
TRUE WITNss. Printed cireulars giving ful.in -
structions andI nformation wililbe orwarded to
an>'atidress on applIcaeion, aIse sanipît cepies
of elther of the papers.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The large and Increasing circulation ofEtlhe

EvsuG PosT renders-it an INVALUABLE
MEDIUM whereby Business men can bring their
goods under the notice ofu an appreciative
publie.

Casual advertisements are charged foriat the
rate of S cents per line of solidt Nonpareol for the
first Insertion, and 4 cents per lune neacisub
sequent Insertion.

Contract advertiseniaats, fron one to
twelve montls, are charged for according tothe
time,space and page inserted In, and accordlng to
tho rates set forth ln Our printed tarifrcard whh
may bo hiad on apillcation to the office. These
rates are la accordance wîtith the Limes.

Advertisements on the first page andnnder
the following headilngs:-

SITUATIONS VACANT, ROOMS or APART-
MENTS TO LET, BOARD, LOST or FOUND
and PERSONAL, are Inserted for half a cent
pet s-rd aoiInasertiona, prepaiti.

FOR SALE, SPECIFIC ARTICLES FOR
SALE OR WANTED, one cent per word eacli
insertion prepaid.

SITUATIONSWANTED, three insertions free,
iwhen not exceeding tifteen words, over fifteen
words half a cent per word each iInsertion, pre-
pad. All adivertIsements appear in each of the
editions of the EExnrNG Post without extra

s1TB HIPTION RAT].
-''- (tsi Vartably fin adt'ace.>-' -

CItt-ŽBnbsctlhtrs.(derliva.'d) 3 per year.
On Year, postage paid, 3.00.
Six iMentis. 6 " 1.50.

Three Months, 0.75
Club Rates, five or more copies at $1.50 a year.
Clergymen, Heai of' Colleges, Convents,

Teachers actúally' ii chargé -nt schoold, and
Postimnaters, whe ordering direct from the
office:- - -.

One Yen r, cash lu nalvanoe, .. - - 2.50

Six Months, m - 125'
The EvENtr G-ri Wa tpaper. ·for, tha

MERCHANT, the BANKER, the PROFES-
SIONAL GENTLEMAN, tie FABRMER, .tLie
MECHANIC, and thtFAMILY' CIRCLE, and
no one having a due regard fur tiis'omn intelec-
tual or business lnterests can afid t iwîit-
out It.

NOW ZS TMI TIMET ?D SUESOIBE.
At this seasonjof the year-any one wishing to

have the paper on trial for one. month can do
so by sending us 25 cents.'

The JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT Of tie
EvINrG PosT is replete with facilities for
,seeuting ail kinds o -work usually done in a
1First-elass Printing Hlouse, sucli as:-Cards,
Bill-Heads,LetterHeads, Programmes, Circulars
Pamphslets, Wedding Cards, Legal. Forms, Fac-
tums, Posters, &c. Estiinates furnished and
charges atde as low as any other establishment
in the Dominion. Orders by Mail promptly
axecteda.

-
T H.E C E- L E It i& E D

THRASHING MACHINE.
Improved'for.1878.,

D$IVEN BY HORSE OR STEAM POWERt
.J

OVER 3000 UN USE UN OA4NADA

E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIV R,, T I TOB-
0rDour celebrated Igali iapo.h š

or Steam Power. These machineslhave beenilthout
ail the other Tbrashling Machines are imtatonof e andafa
,entire satlafactin. Thte Hall Machine ba beeni

TH E STANDARD THRASIIÇt INEMAÇ
In the United States and Canada ever since intrd cT4
Hall Chanmplen Thraahtug Machine bas been graduall tasa-'
perlance', rural -wisa ant deeirable. Ne changes.hbavet'' lWynsenosiamr*
ments. the greatst possible. enre lias bean exaelst«n e' toff<1 tqwarif
parts of temachine su as to save the necaesty otf0vn y Iit

aechiedne, anth oerkineip le unuarpaset ourear

PatentD Diamônd-Pointd4 ~

Q etJdüPfWthMi
...... .......WorIh i1 rca tuies s mach aethoordnary.teeth. . t.,~

WE CAN BUPPLY PITTS, PLÂNET, 9 ?4gL HRSE TPOWEBSV
-Elghîtor ton horsc-other DOWN ORMOUNTEDON TRUC nt lt'

may desire. Also, Trucks but speclaly fr Separat"
- , wlth.road:tiree.'w L;t.>

We are building a spelal machine for:STEAILTHRESHING-.with 86-lch cylinder and4 2-incl
rain bolt;and we aso supir a Stean Engine -which:we guerantee to dtlVe:UrTbresher aIn
rst-class manner as raptdIy as t can possibi la fed. Our Engne ila made fromi the-m

inproved .model, ued throughout,.the United,' ;andWuveslt erl atjtle ii
simple la coristruction1Oasily andi:*rNctly. dandineliableteédeantsorè get eut our

order, and aildanger frmparce aantlriyramore t ' ; , t..i

Circula sent ree upon , ùc4ad r Eo X Juhr paitieu lèr addreas s

JosephHh'aw, nt
t.... . t , d n : 'wIii S'tsrio.

1

Number ofParchâ-- serVea' -îrÙ

WEEKLY TEST- dtigat

eadiagg. lOtI,1 18748-....... ... .41M'$-

1 . 2

TELLYOURFRIENDS
When the wiant agoo;,ch.ap 'and 'servIce able
Umbhrella, toge teo~ - -. - , . -

S. CARSLET'S.
the only house ln the city. î-he'e youcau get
them ait the wholéesale rates.

WHAT WE DO.
renca vgive you a gut and arIeenbl

-Froench Twli Naia,- uperlôr«fiish,.îlh
«atent cup ani chanfor23 .2 .

We can-give ionuan'excellent Brazillian slk'
Umbrella, with choice handle, patent cup and
dhamn, or 75e.
6 We a glve yo an ai-sikli Uxubrelîn, tinlléti
iii assorteti hardies, patent cupe anal chaîne,

l'or 3145.
We can give you a Gent's.French Twill-Um-

brel la, large bize, ilti patent cups and covers
for 60c. --- " '-- -

We can gîve ais al-alliak Gent's Unbrella, wIith
'horn and Ivory handles, worth $, for $1.95.

Wo eamgîve you a snptrior qulît>, ait alli,
Gent's Tmbrelia, aragcn ra -nie hptn
cup and cover, foe2 50..

S. CARSLEY'S PRICES.
Iseful Toi let Mats, Se eneh.
Good Toilet Be, fren Slc.
Goodi Lace Antimassets, frominc'
WallSplaslers,fromi3eesci.

LINEN DRILLS! LINEN DRILLS!

GoodstripedDrill,18peryardL
'Ver>' Good tiret! IN hl~15e per yard.

Etra Good s pd D1il, 923c pr yard.
Best strIped Dri ,27cper yar y
Best Check Linen Drill, 28e per yard.oued Plain Linen DrI, 18e p et yard.
Vety Geet Plain LinenrDrill,23e an 23e.
Good Cream Linen Drill, 27e per yard.

GALATEAS! GALATEASI .

Good Striped Galateal14e par yard.
Vas-y Good Stripeti Galaten, ic par yard.
Spolai lot o fpeinid Striple aatea tob

cleared at 18e per yard.
Extra goodv alue Striped Galatea, reduced to19e and i2Ue pet yard.
New Fane>' Sripad Galateas reduced te 25c.

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Good Striped Brilliants6c per yard.
(ieud Lace Sta1iat Masflas, 6jc pus- yard.
Good H r Cor i 8que, Sc per yard. .

Extra Flue HaIr Striped% 1uslin, e rpet yard.
15plendidvalue ilnrsellies to e elenred ut15L pot yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MoNTREAL.
Anti S PATERNOSTER RO0W, LONDON,

NEW SOHOOL BOOKS

SOHOOL TERX OF 187879.
-

eDMetropolitan Primer.Do '- Dc lt Bottier.-
Do 2nd "-

Do 4th
Do 5th

Do Young Ladies' Reteadr.
Do Speller
Do Speller and Definer.De CatecisiensfutSacred i.siLe
.Do . Illstrate Bible Hastery.
Do English Grammar.
Do ey 6

Brow lsittes of Euglish Grammar.

Murray's Gramiar alrldd by Putunam
Murray's do -reviseibY' Kcarney
Murrays Large Gramna. nalyss
Mketrupolitan do %iIth analysis
Stepplng Stone to do
Butler's Catechism for the Dloceseof'Quebec.

o Do ed fr¯loces of Toronto
'Keenana'sfloèttinat ~atadhism.1
Catechism of Persaverance
Boyd'Zlementuof Rhetorlc.
Quaienbos First'Lessoin laComposition.

Do Advanced Course of Composticaand Rhetorie.
Bridges' AIg-ebra.
Areatise ouMansuration for tie use ofSchools.
Sangsters' Elementary Arlthmetle.
Sangstérs' National Arithimetie.
Packards'Complete Courseo«Business Traning,

Do do with Key for Teachers antid
. . «PrivateStundts. -j
Bryant and Stratton's High Scho BookIr e-ing.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting HEouse BookReoepiog. .-
Sadlier's Nem Book KeeplngBlaaks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
Natlonal Pocket, DIctionary-

Do Large do
Worcester's-Primary do
Nugent's Imprved Trench and Englisla, Eng-lsh anti French Dlettonar-.
Spier' antiaSurrenDne Frenc rand EngîiîsDictlonary. i

Chambers' Dtetionary of the Latin LAn acuntanilg Latin anti Englishanguigfe
and Latin, b> W.lt CohEnesh,

Introdiuction to EniiBshlestö-r.
History of England fer the young.

D e de orthe advanced ClassesFredot's Moderna Hîstor>'.
Do Ancient Hîstory. .

The Chlid's History of Canada, byMil
The School History of Canada.
Northen's HIstory of the Catholle Churci, vinsQuestions adapted to the use utfSelme
Mitchell's New SerIes of Geographles.
First Lessons ln Geogiaphy.
New Primary : do.
New Interiediate do.
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catechsm of Geography.
Stepplng Stone to Geography.
Lovell'sEas-Lassons in Geography.

Do GeneralLessonsmn. do.
Guy's Elenmitàof tstnbhomy.
Smith's Illnstrated do.
Pocket Edition of the New Testament.
Large Type Edition of the New Testament.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
ÇatholieYouth's Hymn:Bopok, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musle.
Westlkers Ho to Write Lettera-A Manual ofCorrespondence.
JenkinsI Studenri' -Rand Book àBritish' anAinerica Lte-atnùe..,
lBotany -Ho IP t Gr ure.
;Paterson'sFamila&Slene' hool Edtion..

arker's NaturalPhilosoy-Part I.rker's Complete Philosp>y.ll'a Elements of d.auage'e Mural de.
ats' Criterlor, or Ro to Dbtect Error and

! Arrive at Truth.
Balmes' Elements ofLoglo.
Doblet's LogIc for Young-Ladies.
Fasquell's Intrductory French Course;IComplote Course.
ilenorfirs New'Method of Learning French.

Magill's French Prose.-,,t,
DInsmors Speillng Ban i tee bers.Saduier's Hoatihina CoIala eltn evnnumbe
Payson, Dinton and Scrlbnera -International

' System of Penmianshlip li15numbers.New York SdiLon o Payson Duntin and Sorib.nrar'eSystem et Pcnxnalsip. aniSrb
Primary Course ln seven numbers.
Advanced Course in 13 nuwnbérs.
Patent Cor and oBltte forA)opyBocks w-tiOblqua Linos liadlcatiag .theSIal t o

.Wrting.
Small for Prmary Courge.Large for advanceti Cearse. -

We have aise a very large and cemlete as-sortient ofExercise Books, Composition Books.Drawvngfooks, Note Books, Fooclsa ,Note andLatter Papers; Slates -Bitte Pencilsens Hoiti-
era, Len Pnes, Ink Chalkih nk and FencîtErasars Black fluar itaners, Rubîera, Eot-ugPaper, Cuortng. ae S jo.Pckt2ný
kn vem, &c.-

D.&J.SADLIER&CO.,
Catholic Publishers and Booksellersr,

.275 NoTRs DAME STREET,
Mofntreaf.

PRDIE SOAPS AND CAVDLES,
.Orders fron Town and- Country solieited, and

pronptly attended to.
NOs. 299 & 301 William St-eet,

July 22. . MONTREAL. 40-g.

NFORMATION WANTED ef JOHN andl
QUINGAN. SHEA, of Comers, Co. Kerry,

Ireland. Left Irelanid for New ork twentyyears a gu- -Any person semting Information
raspeeting.tham to Julackliey 410 Sherbrooke
ytreet, Montreal, wil genatly e-ge.

- .. . , ,1 .!--SMD i *W

THE

WEEKLY EDITION OF TILE EVENING POST

R4 EDUOTIOKI PRIOE.
SThis old established and.selable journal, nowr

it's twenty-èighth ycssr, has bean aia-

*!mat' i .wi thtqEeEwG 'PosTi, by which.
neans the Publishers have been enabled to en-
arge it to 48 coumsi and reduce the price from
g2.0 to $L50 per annumI. It is a.most excel-
jant paper for those whocannot afford, or have
not the tine, to read.a daliy paper. It centains
a full synopsis of the EDITORIALS and HEWS
of the week selected from the columns of the
xENINGPOsTiIth great care. Wltb avlewtoits

bélngspecially Interesting to the Farmer,full re-
ports of the STATE OF THE MARKETS both in
own and country will be griven eaeh week, to-
gether with other interesting matter of Import-
ance to the agriculturist.
A CAREFULLY solectedand interesting story

ren the pen of the most BRILLIANT and
fORAL authors will b found Ia each succeed-
ng number. Owing to the reduction ln price
and the lncreased amount of readlng:natter, it
s expected that the TRU WrrNEss etreulation
already very large) will be greatly
ugmented, thus making it a desirablenedium
or the Farmers of the country wishing to pur-
hase or dispose of their Farins, Stock, &e. At-
ention Is invited to the undermentioned

BÂTES OP ÂDVEBTISING.
Casuai advertsements, 10 cents per line tiret in-

sertion, and 5 cents per line each subsequent
insertion.

ontract advertisements, 1 year $1.50 per line.
Six months $1-00.
Three months 0 cents.
Eight words are the average for a line
SUBSCRIPTION RATE,- $L50 a year In
dvance.
City Subseribers (dellvered) $1.00.
Club Rates, five or more copies at $1.00 a year.-
Clergymen, Hands of Colle ges, Convents,

'eachers actualy in charge o schools, and
'ostmasters, $1. r annum. Subscribers can
ee by the stampedwrapper on each paper when
their subscriptions expire, and are respectfully
equested terenem bdreta h tii, tsas
no avoid confusioa andi telaye;,In- getttng --the
apar cntinnusly. This le rthntal laalwelil
regulateci nawspaper offict0,
Subscrlptlinà eltIer fer tie'EEEKNG PosT or
'UE WITNEss may besent ln a reistered letter,
r by Money Order made payablet o the order o
heunders ed, as well as ail communications
elatin to usiness. Communicatiopeintended
or publication to be addressed totheI " Editor."
temas of interest in any localilty-will be gladiyrecalvet antinserttd, but correapundettes culd
e as brIef as posaible,.antsintEdiwrlte un
ne aide of the paper only.

ILM .CMUJILfL & CO.,
PROPRIETORS &,PUBLISHERS,

61 CRAiG ETEET, West of Victoria Sq.,
àaONTREAL.

O T I E
noe COUNTY 0F HO.CHELAGA..BUIL])-

ING- SOCIETY lii apply to eParliaint cf
Canadaat its .next seesion, te obtain a specal
tactLt lfticorporation, giving tpower:

14t. To hece an ordlinary loan and invest-
ment. sceiotv, ws.iLh th psivlieges accorded to
Permanent -ullding Socleties according to the
lame la foace.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system cfc
allotments.

Srd. To reduce ts capital to tweity par cent of
the ancunt now subscribed, except in so far asrespects the holdings of presant bersemers, 'mIe
wil renain eis arel dersafor theful amont ah-
vanced to themu. And if they pseter not to re-
tain such shares, poires te nake arrangements
virth oam for the tepayment of what le due on
tiîeir boans ill ha asceti.

4th. To lincrease Its capital stock fron time te
time; to create a eserve futndi to continue to
Issue temjsrary sharea, If thiglit advîsable; te
croate a liean on the shsares fer lime paymnent ut
caints due. to the Society; and t Invest its
moneys in public securities, and to accept per-
aunai, la uaddition te bypotiîeary guaranteos; ne
collaieraise urity fertoana rrsndo by tt.

And generally for any other powers necessary
for the proper workiîng ete snid Soeiety.H.JEÂ£NNO'rrE, N0. P.
tf Sec.- Treas

[From the Cleveland lIerald, Juane 8.]

N T 1 C ] .- N0tice is given - that
ElIzabetltli I ette, wvfe commiune en biens,

of Andre Mosas,oe the èity andi District of Mon-trel, aînor tily nihrleti c ester ca justice,
lis, ia ay ut Jly instant, Institutat annctions for sepatiitluii as te proporty, against

ler saiad isband, before the Suprene Ceurtin
Montreal.

A. HOULE,
Attorney for Plaintif5Motîtreal, Oti Juiy, 1878. 25.-5
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